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DEMOCRATIC D1CTRII\lE.

COOK HOUSE,
Ij> H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
JLJ • Newly Furnished. 1 ho leading house tn Ann
Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L STONE, Proprietor.

• The best house in lh« city for WB»lit naw
county people. Kine rooms, well furnished.
Everyth ng strictly first clwes _ _ _ ^

J. M MARTIN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House

A Block. >».«wn No. 2, Ann Arbor, Midi.

D
W. W. NICHOLS,

ENTAL OFFICE, over Joe T. Jncobs'Cloth-
ing store. Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.
B

M
JOSEPH CLINTON,

erchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's boot
and shoe store,

charge.
All work guaranteed or no

JOHN F.LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

J\Office, Nos. 2 and 3 Hill's Opera House.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 Sout>-

Main Street, opposite the First National Bank
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE ~
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from 'I ̂ unessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and .merioan Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLKR & SUN,
DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-

cles, Plated Ware, Gold Pens and F i n e
J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
ing Watches and Jewelry.

46 South Main Street. 4nn Arbor.

WILLIAM IIERZ,
HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain

ter. Gilding, Calctminiog, Glazing and Paper
Hanging All work done in the best style And
warranted to crivesatisiaetic
Washington street, Ann A. '
warranted to eivesatisfaction Shop, No. 4 West

"', Michigan.

o
S. B. PARSON.-. M. D.,

Successor to Stoue &. I .rsons,
FFICE AND DISPENSARY,

Corner rt ashinKtun and Fifth Streets,
Aim Arbo", Mich-

S. B. THOMPSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, and Solicitor in Chan-

cery; 39 years experience. Divorce and
Criminal Cases a specially. All legal business
quietly and privately done. Office. Broadway,
Lower Town. Particular attention paid to obtain-
ing pensions and back pay for soldiers. P. O.
box 2318, Ann Arbor. Mich.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,

cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It w'll bo to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
linn,

C, F. BURKHARDT,

WHOLESALE and Retail Manufacturer of
Harness and Collars, Saddles

a n d B r i d l e s . Also dealer ill Trunks, \ alis-
cs. Whips, Bankets, Brushes, 4 c , &c Repair-

ing done neatly. No. 4 Huron street,
ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu

ding all Tax Tides, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real fcitate, that is of Record in the Registei-s
office, is shown by my books Office, in the ffice
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual i.-
ance company, in the basement of the
house. C. H. MANLv . Ann Arbor. Mich

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking .aw
of this state) has now, including capital S.)Ck,
etc., etc.,

OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies am
jther persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND C0NVENI1NT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of £1.00 and upward, according to the rules
the bank, and interest compounded seml-annu
ally.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25
S5.OOO,

Estate and

(OLD COMFORT.

Louisville Courier-Journal.
From the amount of cackling that is

going on among the Republicans at
present it seems that they are deriv-
ing si vast deal of satisfaction, not to
say relief, from the fact that the National

MICHIGAN NEWS.

ALLEGAK UMILHED (It*.

TIJO Fuel < oslnNearly Half a million
Doliars.

A fire started about a quarter before 11
o'clock, on the morniasr of March 12, in the
upper part of T. O. Hoffman's grocery on

Democratic Committee, in it* call for a I Hubliard street in AUcsan, and before the
general convention, said nothing about
the tariff.

'ft e Republicans are disposed to look
on this «s a proof that the Democrats
have abandoned the tariff issue, which
they so brilliantly made at the opening
of Congress, and will conduct the com-
ing campaign on the noncommittal,
sneak principle advocated by some of
the protectionist Democrats.

Tire Republicans are welcomo to ex-
tract all the comfort from this surmise
they can. Certainly if they had the
making of the Democratic platform
they could not construct one to i uit
themselves better, and if they think
that they are warranted by the action
of the Democratic Committee in draw-
ing the inference that they will have to
meet only ft party fighting behind such
con'emptible breastworks as tariff neu-
trality, then by all means they should
make the most of such comfort.

They will soon discover tbeir error.
The National Comrnitteo met, deter-

mined on the plan for holding the con-
vention and issued a short format call
therefor. It did not waste its time in a

t of political poppy-cock. It siniplv
did its duty and went home. It had no
authority to deciare a platform for the
Democratic part}'. The platform of
t.iat party is before the country, and
tiHs been for four years. It can not be
changed nnt'.l it is changed in conven-
tion. If the Republicans wish the Dem-
ocratic platform amende 1 to suit their
own views, they mutt have the job done
there.

As to the charge that the committee.
while in Washington, instructed the
Democratic members of Congress that
there should be no tariff legislation at
this session, that is absurd, individual
members like Mr. Barnum may have
given such advice, and others like Mr.
Morton may liaee insisted on an oppo-
site course. It is to be presumed that
there are differ*nces on the tariff arwouir
the. members of the committee. Mr
Barnum is known to be a protectionist,
and his management, of the last cam-
paign, when the tariff issue was sprung,
was not so dazz.liugly successful as to
gain for his counsel, on that question,
a.iy special attention from the, Dem-
ecratic party Dow.

The truth is, tariff reform has grown
beyond the control of mere politicians.
Tt can not be put aside by any man or
set of men. It m»y make and unmake
parties, but it is be.) ond the power of all
the political parties in this country to
smother the issue no*r. The sooner
protectionist Republicans and protec-
tionist Democrats realize this fact; the
elesrer will be their understanding of
what is before them.

Of one thing they may rest assured.
There will be tariff legislation at this
session of Congress. At lea«t a bill will
be reported to the House, and if it be
defeated, then the country will know
whom to hold responsible for the de-
feat, whether they be Republican* or
Democrats'.

POSTSCRIPTS FOR PROTECTIONtSt'
TEH.

l'OK-

oecured by Unlncurabcred Boa!
good securities.

III!!

D I R E C T O R 4 — i"hriPtlan Mack, W. W. Wine*
W. D. Uarriinan, William Den bio, B. A. Ben
Oanlel Hiscock and W. B. Smith

OP»ICBK8—Christ ian Mao . President; W
W Wines. Vice i'reoid lit: C B. Hlscock. i ashior

TME

In a letter to the New York Times j
Mr. J. S. Moore, tho well known econo-
mist, thus supplements the remarkable
letters written by ex-Tariff Commission-
er Porter on the condition of England
under free trade:

I am about to startle my readers with
some official figures which will con-
clusively prove how Englis-h courage
and daring have degenerated through
the inllueBce of free trade. In 184:0.
when happy England was living tunior
protection and prohibition; when 1,200
articles were taxed by the custom house;
when numerous articles were not al-
lowed to be imported at all; when the
navigation laws were as sacred an in-
stiiution in England as pigtails in
China, tho conunutals of criminals in
England and Wales were 27,187. The
population of England and Wales in
18-iO was 15.730 813. It therefore fol-
lows that, there was one criminal to
everv 580 inhabitants. In fact, the
criminals of 1340 in England and Wales
came very near the number ot our
sianding army. They lived and thrived
i»n the happy population, although 19,-
927 of these courageous people were
.uuvicted duiing tnatyear. But in 1841
20.280 took their place;-, and they kept
increasing in number and thrift, which
is a characteristic of protection.

Now behold a remarkable change
After a bipse of forty-two years, in the
vear 1882, when free trade in Englai.d
has been rampant for twenty-two years,
he committals of crimiLals in England
tnd Wales have dwindled down 27.187
n 1840 to a miserable 15,260 in 1882. a
et decrease of no less than 12.-
29 criminals. But what is still more
tartling and no doubt appalling to the
courageous criminal classes is that the
jopul.ition has increased in England
iud Wales fio.n 15.730.813 in 1840 to
10 less than 26,406,820 in 1882 Mius giv-
ng one criminal to every 1,730 of the
mpulation. The summary therefore
funds thus: 1840 under "protection.
England and Wales, With s population
>t onlv 15,730,000 souls, could support
md maintain 27.186 criminals, or one
n each 580 of her inhabitant", while in

1882, with a population of 26.400,000,
d and Wales ouly supported 15,-

J Wm. HANCSTERFER Prop

No. 5 Huron street, opposite the court house, and
Branch Store. No. MB State ctreet, apposite

University.

Fresh Candies all kinds made
every day.

Common Mixed Candy, - 12c a pound
Choice Mixed Candy, - - 15c a pound
Stick Candy, all flavors, - 15c a pounc,
Broken Fruit Candy, - - 15c a pound
Chocolate Cream Drops, - 20c a pounc
Horehonnd Drops, - - 20c a pound
Lemon Drops, - - 20c a pound
Peppermint Drops, - - 20c a pound
Fine French Creams, - - 25c a pounc
Mixed Nuts, . . . 20c a pound
Oranges, Lemons, Dates, Fig], and all othe

CANDIES at proportionately low rates.

Get Your Property Insured B)
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldes
agency Id the city. Established a quarter of i
century ago. Representing the following first

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets

Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continent!!
Ins. Co., of N. I7.; Niagara Ins. Co., ot
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phili.; Onem
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Unioi
of London; Liverpool und London anc

Globe.
t&~ Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and

promptly paid. U. H. MILLEN.

i urines could get out of the engine house
across the street from the tire the whole build-
ing was in flames. The store wta one of a row
of ten wooden buildings, and it was evident at
once that all must go. On the opposite side of
the street was ihe Sherman house, a three story
brick structure, to which the fire leaped, and
then a general panic seized (very one. The
wind was very strong from the southwest and
swept the flames directly over the business
portion of the to'.vri. Every business man
commenced moving his goods at once to a place
of fancied security, but p'accs which were
deemed safe were quickly caught by the flames
and destroyed in an instant.

Following ihc Sherman house, the Empire
block caught fire and then it, was plain mat
both Hides of Locust street must (id Tar E n-
plre block was OCCUD ed b\ Shu-aoi-d A
Qrlswold, E C. JvLn-r, If A. "D lmo and the
famous Grange store, betides numerous offices
no sia'rs, including the < ffice of the Alli'i'au
Gazette It is Impossible to detail the progress
of the dimes as •'Very thing went so quickly.
Not more ilian three hours clapeel between
the bieakintr out of the fire ami the riestiuct
Ion uf th« !»•'. butidlug. Half past two saw
i very- buildup in Allrgun except tin.- Cbafee
house and P. ck's bank In ruins, with not even
a wall st:iiiriiug. Tue mugnlfie-ent Uuion
block withered before the careering flames us
thumb it had bten riry leaves, while the
National bai k was not e/en a morsel for the
hungry and <!• TouriDgelement, \vitlitheex
cepiion of ti»- nuildings above named there is
not a busin' ts house left in Aliegau.

No los-s i'f lite is reported, as but few were
living in the section burned over. About 20
families were rendered homeless and they will
ncilve ample attention for their immediate
wauls. The total loss is about $250,0(10, which
is below rath, r than above the iic'Ual h'gurts.
The insurance is ynyvhtre Iron $14'J,000 to
$'75,010. ^ _

G r a n d Bapl(U> Vixl ta t lon.
That which proved to be a very destructive

(ire broke out in tbe old Iron-clad building on
the canal near the business center of Grand
Rapids, a few mornings eince. It, spread to
other buildings, destroying four manufactur-
ing coueernb. About 3 )J men are thrown out
of emploj merit. The Bissell carpet sweeper
company's building which was completely de-
strojed was a splendid five story structure. R.
E. Butteiworth'sbuildiug was also a good
atruciure of four stories. The iusurance is
cattered in many companies, the Manufactur-
ers' of Chicago being the heaviest single i<>er.
Th<: wind was blowing heavily at the time,and
bad it not been for the efficiency and prompt-
nebs of theflie department itie loss would have
been much greater.

SOME TERRIBLE TESTIMONY

Taken at the Examination of Jud
Crouch and DanHolcomfo.

THE TOUBTH DAT.

When tbe examination was resumed on the
morring of the tourtu day, the court room was
completely tilled. Ir. is a noticeable feature of
the cxamfnalion that the vast assembly is so
orderlj, in view of the intense interest felt by
all. The testimony taken yesterday in regard
to the tracks in the wheat n'eld is regarded as
very dam,taiug b> the defense, in spite of the
tact that. Jud Crouch had previously testified
that he had i>ever crossed that fi<Jd.

George Hammond was first sworn, and said
that, he had kuown Jud since a boy. Testified
to a conversation wltn Jud held 10 mouths
before,iu which Jud f-aid that he avd his lather
had not spoken lor six months. The old man
Crouch wanted Jud to go to Texas with his
brother*, bul lhat Jud positively refused
to go.

George Bollep, llie Negro boy employed at
the Crouch larm was th next wi'.ness called.
After testy tying as to the length cf time he
had been employed ou the Crouch farm, and a
lew other facts of minor importance, Bolles
told over sgaiu the story of the fatal night:—
There was a pounding noise on the floor and a
voice crkd -Oul'- twice. Heard five b.uws
struck, about half a miDute apart. Heard no
cries alter the blows utoppia.. Got into a chest
and remained there awake till morning. Heard
no more uoiee but, the wind blowing a door or
fhutter. (Jot up after daylight. Called Mr.
Crouch, but received no answer. Then went
to notifj the neighbors. When witness told
Ilolcomb the. latter said: "What'n that? 0
Lord!" Boll- s was very elosiiy qui-ttuw,ed by
Mr. Gibson about the events before going to
bed and ibe noises In the night. Witness after
hearing Ihu voice cry "OhP' thought somebody
wis stiuck- Witness closed the ttair door when
he went to bed, and it wasync u in the morning.
Didu't. hear it opened in Uie niaht. Nobody
came up stairs that he knew of. Heard no
footstipe down stairs. Was not cold iu the
bi-x. Had on only a thick Woolen shirt. Didn't
call any body but Crouch. Couldn't tell why
he didn't call or look tor White, Polley or the
others. Didn't r. member what he told Mrs.
Atwood. I) dn't tell IHT who he thought did
the killii.j.. Didn't say he ki.ew or thought,
vho \v;;8 1 TI the houee. Heard I'olley offer
Crouch $125 for two cows. Crouch said,he
Wboii'c feeling wed and didn't care to sell any-
thing. Polley said h-< would go to D.iu Hoi
comb's In the morning to buy a bull he had, and
>f he bout h' it he would try to buy t! e cows.
Fir6t saw Wiii Clements the morr.inu after the
murders, when be not iflei Ruy Clements. One
i.f th'm said the [/eojile lu the house mijiht-
have been chloroformed. Williim said hecould
tell as toon as he entered tut house. He said
be detected the odor ot chloroform The wit-
ness was verj closely questloiji d by Frajs-r and
Wils n. but his testimony is considered very
piteise as to minor details, but not very sound
in -egard to material matter. In one thing
the boy was very firm; he was sure he could
stay in -the cheut several hour?. Both Bides,
how i vi r, believe the boy is boldiug somettiiug
back. The witness was recalled in the after
noon, but nothing n< w elicited. When atked
how he knew the people were murdend, he
said he was frightened because no one was up,
and he r t c ived no answer to his call.

Walter U. Purdy m s next, sworn, but his
testimony only related t'J facts which occurred
bometime before, and farther than a remark
made b, Jud that he ''would see the old man
(bib father) in hell" before he would pass ijm
up at the county lair did not. refer in any way
to tl e n-laiions (Xit-Iiug between the family.

Mrs. Emma HaiLmond testified as folluwi:—
Saw Jud at Clark's Lake. Jud spoke of the
size ol ht6 lather's aud Byron's property. Ik-
said he and hi* lather had not i-pwkeu f"r some
lime, diwjudin town twice, about du^k ol
ihe eveuiiig before the murders. Saw him on
Uortland and Mechanic streetp. Mrs. Hoi
cou.b said laxt Jul}, In JauV. preset ce, that
inr latherwas feebife and intended to settli-

J60 criminals, or one in every 1,730 of
he population.

Now what does tblo i* ' ;-htful decrcaae
-liow? Why.it eleaii_v i i.-ves that free
ra.de has unnerved tie courageous
•riminal classes, and has driven them
tito beastly hard work, the very off
•pring of free trade. There is no doubt
mother reason for this frightful de-
Tease ot criminals, namely, England
ms become so poor on y.cconnt of the
Cobden Club policv that there is bardlj
.nytliing left to steal in that country.
Beside, free trade has made commodi-
ies so dreadfully cheap that stealing
hem does not pay. In this happj
•oun'ry the thief who is in general
*ery cunning at once sees th3 advan-
age of a theft. For instance, tho pau-
per free trade English thief, if he stea^
t piece of silk in London, steals it at
ree trade hardpan, pauper prices.
Hut the aristocratic protected thief in
v'ew York, when he steals a protected
»iece of silk, steals fifty per cent, duty
long with R. And, like the rest ol hi.-
el low-citizens, ho can live and thrive
inder protection. Hence we see the
ncreasc of this c'.ass during late year.-
n happy protected America. Mr. Por-
er probable did not have these statis-
ics when he wrote his English letteii-
o the Tribune, or else he would no
loubt have pointed but the deca*
nd partial extermination of thi
nice numerous and happy crimina

classes who flourished under protection.

with hit* beiro.
Fnd Loudsberry, sworn: Worked for Hol-

eomb at the time ot tbe murders. Foy came
before spriug,woik commeucid last year and
remained until ihe muiders. Foy slept up
stairs with Charlie Audnws. Foy said he had
dved in Pennsylvania and worked In the mines.
whk'h didn't,agree with bis health. Foy ku«W
Holeomb. Said he Had worked for him off auu
on for 13 years. Ht.lcomb and Jud bad pistols
alike ex :ept the handles, one black oue broken.
Witness KHAV this iu a bureau d'awer. Saw
Jud and Foy clean them in the kitchen two ol
ihree Sundays before the murders. Tbe pie
tols Wererubty. Heard them shooting. Asked
Fi y what he WPS shooting at. Foy said to set
how the pistols would work afier til auing
Witness saw cartridges. 8«w the pisti Is In t
drawer aduy or two before ihe murders. Juo
got ihe pistols to clean them. There was i
rifle and a shot gun in the house. Dan madi
witm S3 u present of a rifle after the murders
Wituefcs was at Holcoub's the day if tin
irrest. Talkep about buying a rille. Hoi
comb said he could have it. Told the story o
awakening at night, and described the furni
urelubin bed room. Foy aud Jud usuallj

kept oirty clothes in the cupboard.
Ciarles Andrews: Wentto live at Holeomb'

the Iht of last August. Am 13 years old. Wa
-.round home the day before the murder. Jiu
husked corn. Jud weut away aud came bac
hefore daik. We went to bed about 9 o'clock
I slept with Foy. Witness remembered abou
t he cat and corroborated Lonr berry's testimouj
Was awake about 1 o'clec1.:. Jud woke me. Fo
wis awake ami told Jud to "shut his mout
and to to sleep." We butchi red about thre
or four w i ks af "er I came then-. I was com
ing in with Jud and Foy when Bolles told thi i
of the murdt r. Jud said "It couldn'tbe post-
We" Bolles sdd their throat-* Were all" cu
Bolles told llolconb, but I didn't hear wha
llolcouib said. Witness was shown a thirty
eight revolver and said the ones that Jud f".i
Fov cleaned were smaller than the one shown
Left Holconib's after lire. Holeomb died. Neve

heard any of the Holcomb family say anythingas ! Frazpr made Brown repeat his conversations
to how or who killed the famil,. Witnesssaidh
was quite positive ihat Holeomb asked Bullca
If Polley was there. The prosecution consider
this important, as Holeomb did not know that
Polley was at Crouch's at the time.

Chas. Van Gelson sworn: Live in Summit.
Had a talk with Holcomb February 4 in this
city. Holeomb had heard that witness h:id
said that he (Holeomb) had said that Eunice
Win {•'•> unborn child should "Never see the
light of day.'' Witness denied saying so. He
asked Dan how much he got for bringing up
Jud, aud Holeomb replied, "Not a d—d cent."
In regard to the suspicion that Jud was con
cerned iu the shooting, Holeomb said, "You
don't think Jud has ntrve enough to do that.
It took a cool nerve to do it." Witness said
he thought Jud too big a fool. Holeomb said •
"He isn't such a fool as you think \f ip, by a
d—d sight. He knows more than siv • pi" pi -
who call him a fool."

THE FIFTH DAT.
The proceedings btgans with calling II. F.

Thomas to the stand. He simply related a
scene at Alt x Brown's greenhouse. Ho!comb
WHS the re getting flowprs when Mrs. White,
mother of the murdered Henry, came along,
and on Beeing Dan she exclaimed, "Ob, win
did they kill my darling 1" Thomas was not
cross examined.

The testimony of Dective John C. Harris,
who writhe second witness, was exceedingly
Interesting and hlcbly sensational. He was
sent here by Mr. Pii kertou, from ( hii.-a,:u,
January 1, to work UD the Crouch C^HP, aud
has beeu here ever since. He said he. Aral
made a thorough investigation of the t-ur-
rounding>of ihe Crouch homestead and was
shown through the house by Foy and Jud.
The latter told him of finding empty cartridge
shell6 on the floor. Mr. Harris Paid he had
worked from the first in conjunction with
Sheriff. Winney. He bad a conversation with
Holeomb at, his room in the Hibbard bouse
before bis (Harris') visit to Oieinaw county
to see William Holeomb, Dan's brother. Hol-
colmh said he was awakened about 12 o'clock
on the mght of the murder by tbe slammiugof
the barn door. After a persistent inquisition
H .lcomb admitted to the witness that he had
a 3S caliber revolver. Smith and Wesson, when
he visited his brother William in October.
Said he bought it in Lansing, but
l o s t i t In a l a k e u p n o r t h ,
Hulcnnib became very much ixcited when
Hair.con interviewed htm reiraru ng the re-
volver, and called fora glass of water and be-
fore the. glass could be brought to him he-
grabbed the pitcher and drank. (II >lcomr
swore at the iu-iuest that he never owmd a 38
caliber revolver.) Witness paid he was never
assisted b\ H .lcomb or Jud in the InvestIga
tiod, uor did they ever give him any informa-
tion regarding the murder. He cailtd at II .1-
bomb'fl in January, whin Ho'couibsald he would
like to make a tew changes in the statement
he made at the Hibbard house. The detecilvc
was subjected to a rigid cross-examination,
but his testimony was not materially altered.

C. D. Harrington wae called but a long par
ley ensued as to the advisability of his testimo-
ny, but at length It was decided to admit it.
His testimony was as follwws: His present
residence is Big Ra-pide, Mich. He lived in
Jackson eeven years ago, and was acqua.iut.ed
witL Juc )b Crouch, Jud, Foy and Holeomb.
He saw Fov in this city November 11, when
Foy said to hiin, "You know Jacob Crouch,
lou't you? Weil, he's a dammed olJ h .g, and
TOU are jU6t the man I waut, to help me put
him out oi the way. He Is trying to beat, the
boys out of their property, and we want to
save it for them. 1 can get $2,COO for the job,
and I'll tive you 1150 if you'll go with me
now. I've a buggy al, read\. '

The pair went over to the M'trion bouse
barn, when Foy asked Harrington if he carried
a revolver. Witness answered no, when Foy
pulled out a large one with a back walnut
handle. Witness met Foy a^ain iu Den nib r,
when Foy told him he had butter make his an
atomy damned scarce, for Jud a-id Dan [Hoi
comb| were "onto" htm and they would shoot
him. Witness sai 1 he concludt d his safety
depended ou his absence and "he got." He
returned last Sunoay lo Jai kson because he
thonget it his duty to inform the officers.
Harrinaton wag sub'j.cted to a trying cross-
examination,but was ner disturbed iu the least.
lie gave a full account of his life since 1858,
when he was sent to state prison from Adrian
for an assault with intent to kill. He said the
last revolver he carried was four years ago,
and that one he traded for a watch while iu
California, and threw the time-fiece at a
horse's ear. Harrington was then dismissed,
but will be examined again by Wilson to-
moTOW.

Sheriff Winney wss then cabled to the stand.
His testimony was a corroboratiou of Hairis'.
He was present at the interview with Holeomb
at the H'bbard house, aud sai I Holeomb
showed much agitation when questioned, ana
hesitated in givitig his answers. Witness had
noticed Holromb's reluctance in giving testi-
mony ri g.irdtng his never having owued & 3S
alibre revolver, at the inquest_and bis embar-
ispmeut when admitting to Harris and wit-
•ss that he did own a 38 calibre revolver.
ilcomb could not tell at what store in Lan-
:ig he bought the revolver and Winuey had

een to Lansii g and tried to find whether such
lsti-1 had been si Id but to no avail.
Jesse Hurd, a juryman at the coroner's in-

uest, swore that Hole mb's testimony at the
quest was to the iffect that be (Holeoml-)

ad niver owned a3S-e»libre revolver, and told
. Reynolds he never bought one and never
wueii one.
Coroner Ca6ey and William Dilley, a juror,

wore the same as Hurd.
Nettie Suyder was then recalled. She Raid

hat during the seven weeks she lived at Hoi:
omb's, there was no butchering done previous
o the murder. (Louusbury swore yesterday
lat they butchered hogs two days before the
urder.)

TUB SIXTH DAY
f the examination was listened to by aa im-

•usecrowd, called out by the, startling dc-
elopments of the day before.
C. D, Herrington, whose testimony of day
efore created such a sensation, was the first
imess called. In spite of all the subterfuges

o which the lawyers resorted, they could not
nike the man change his testimony, aud his
ccountof his transactions with Foy Were lelat
I with a clearness which, if uot true, pho*ed
lat the man was on his guard, and had come
ell prepared.
William H. flartupee, a hardware dealtr,

•as c.lled, He e.wore to nothing positive, but
aid a man called at his 6tore between the lOih
nd 13ih of November, aud inquired for SS
ong calibre cartridges, and asked if the 3i
inn-calibre would not shoot, stronger that. 3S
bort Witness was shown a picture of Fo\,
ut could not positively identify it. He said,
owever, it bore a strong resemblance to the

man who vi ited his store.
Galen E. Brown was the next witness. He

aid he began working on the Crouch case
bout the 1st of January. Foy told Brown iu
conversation at the Crouch house, early in
anuary, that he knew just how tbe murdi r
vas done; that Jacob Crouch was the first oue
hot. He said Polly was shot while standing;
ear tbe. dooi and thrown back on the bed
'he second person shot Mr. and Mrs. White,
hile the third kept watch outside.
Witness saw Foy some time afterwards on

he railroad track, when Foy remarked that
he time was nearly at hand when he would

not be obliged to work for a living, for lh-
orouch estate owed him $2,000. Witness
asked him if so large a sura was due him for
*ork he ban done on the farm. Foy said no,
but, refused to state^ow Crouch bi came in
iebted to him to that amouut. Foj in >se-
[uently stated that he was afraid of Jud and
lolcomb, and if the worst must come to l'ght,
le would unravel the whole thing hioisell
foy had been drinking. Witness said he took
wolettersfrom alightovercoatwhich huugovi r

a chair iu the Crouch house, but did uot kno»
what had become of them, for they wen
raken from bus coat the Bight he was shot
Oue of th.- letters was wiitteu by Julia Resse
o Jud and was of no particular Importance

The other was datid San Auionlo. Texas, Au
nust 22, 18b3, and was directed to Ju.i D
Crouch. Witness gave the contents o' tbe
letter, as near as he could remembi r lheni, at
follows:

DEAR JUD AND DAN :
Don't fail to secure those papers before tin

birth of Eunice's child, for you know only toi
well what will be done on the advent ot tin
:hild. Foy will render you such assistance at

you may need iu teeurlug them.
Yours,

CHAHLES MATTHEWS,
B, and C.

Brown then began to recount the history o
his shooting, but the court decided to admi
lhat only at the examination of Jud for shojt
ing him.

Robert E. Frazer made a great effort to provi
Detective Brown an unreliable person, and foi
this purpose put him through a rigid cri-st-
examination, the answers to which were ef i
personal nature and had little to do with t!,i
subji-ct under discussion. Brown said he kup
minutes ot his work iu ihe Crouch neighoor
hood In a couple *»f small blnti!-' books, oi
of which was given to Mr. Hulcilna, and thi
other was taken from his pocket with the leite
the night he was shot;. Witness denied haviuj.
sworn at tbe examination that he delivered tti
letter to any oue prior to bi Ing shot, Lordid h
say they would be produced at the proper tlun

Brown said he took but two Utters from th
coat at Crouch's and repeated that the post
mark oa one was "San Antonio, Tex., Au^us
22," and that, the letter bore the same date

with Foy, .".nd quizzed him sharply anent the
letters. W'UP.-R sa'd he could tell no more
than he had already told.

When court re-afFembled in the afternoon
Brown was recall*d and closely questioned
concerning his domestic affairs. Returning
nuain to the matter in hand Brown said that
Foy told him he was not afraid of the devil,
bur he was afraid of Jud and Dan. Witness
asked Foy if he had anything t'> do with the
murder and he answered that if the worst
must come he would do the unraveling. In
regard t<> the missing letters and in reply to
a question why he did not speak of their loss
as soon as he discovered U, Brown said he did
not thli k 11 policy to sp.ak of the loss of the
letters to strangers, iind therefor" waited i-nil
the arrival ol his fattier Hjd sister. Witness
Insisted that he did not falsify when he stated
that '.he !ett"rs might hive been burned in the
Union block tire, for Dr. W. A. Gibson took
his clothing to J.ickson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Giles testified that Brown
read the letter to them and expressed a will-
ingness to state the contents of the letter as
they remem'ierPd it, but the counsel for the
defense objected aud their objections were
sustained by the court.

The Uct witness called was Alphonzo Car-
rier, :i finisher in the J I'-teson nnpor mill. He
stat d lhat he me-J i.i,., i',.', ,.,. ,i,, train when
the latter made his trip to Union Ci!y and shot
E m r Shuler. Foy came to witness and asked
him If lie knew anything about the Crouch
raurili-r Witness s^id he knew nothing but
•M, X !n- had read In th<" newspaper, when Foy
remarked ill a it w.ib straugu ihey should fol-
lo* him (Fo)) w Lo never was iu any trouble
except lor drunkeness. Foy then described
tin- m timer In which the victims were shot
precisely ihe same as he had to Brown, and
baid lie th <ught It was queer Julia Reese did
uot hear Mrs White when she screamed, for
the poor woman screamed qu'te hard three
times.

The prosecution then announced that their
evidence was In for the examination and were
ready to rebt. . Messrs. Fr-izer aud Wilson bald
they wished time to review the voluminous
testimony before adducing evidence for the
defense and an adjournment was taken until
Tuesday, March 18.

ST vF»-/l-J'ii!tl».
Mo?t of tbe Michigan ranges held their an-

nu.ll charter eliciiovson lue 10th inet. The
i(bulis as a rule eho.v co j.olitical interest, the
dwellers in the various corporation limits being
di>-p .sed to elt ct their best m- n to' manage lo
cal affairs, Irrespective of party affiliation's.

Judge Russell of the Muskegon circuit over-
ruled a motion fora new trial in the case of
Mrb. Koren Lari-on, charged, with poisoning
J' hn Uuild,,on ihe ground that the proof was
insufficient to show that ar;y of the jurv had
allowed themselves to converse with outsiders
uuriug th'-trial. Defenoarit was then called
into court fi.r sentence and In the presence of
a large ciowd she was sentenced to tmprieon-
m< nt for life at Jack-iOD, With solitary confine-
ment and hani labor She u as unmoved dur-
ing the trjibg scene pnd ba» puzzled even her
counsel bv her btoical conduct from the be-
ginning of the trial. Her husband, charged
with being a partner iu the crime, will be tried
In May.

Tho greatest social event of tbe year in
Grand Haves occurred on the 11th Inst., when
•John N. Bagley, ton of the late ix Governor
Bagley, and Esther P. Cutler, daughter of
Hon. DWight Cutler of Grand Haven, were
uuited in marriage.

A few nights ago the remains of Mr. and
Mrc Qai>t, an :ig>;d couple living near Vogel
C n er, Missaukee county, were found in the
ruins of their house. They lived alone and are
known to have had considerable money. An in-
vestigatlun will be held.

Charles W. Waldron, son of the late Wil-
liam Wa'dron, has purchased the interest of
Charles T. Mitchell in tbe Second National
Bank of Hillsdale and a controllne Interest in
the bti:ck of the b.inb. Mr. Mitchell has been
in tbe Banking business for more than thirty
years, and now retires on account of failing
iiea t h.

Milton Stevens of BelleTU", aged 13 years,
was playing on some logs in the mill yard at
mat, okic-,', when the loirs began rolling and
the boy was crushed to death

Dr. J. P. Algei of Coldwater, has been
arrested on a charge of larceny of gas. Tbe
gas company liad the meter taken out of his
ri-Bidencr, but he coutluued to use gas by
[ihiciuj; a connecting pipe iu the place of the
meter.

Il-irriugt.oi), the witness in the examination
of Crouch uud Ilolcomb whose testimony cre-
ated such a ecnsatiOD, has been arrested on a
charge of c btainiug money under false pre-
tenses.

Extenuating circumstances have warranted
GON. Begole, as h'- claims, la pardoning from
further bervieeal Jackson Henry L. Hanscombe
who was convicted two years ago of burglary
at Muskegon and sentenced to five years' im-
prisonment.

The Baptist church of Ithaca, was destroyed
by tire the other morning at a loss of $4,00U.

The cltia n̂s of Allegau held a meeting re-
cently and resolved to allow none but brick
buildings to be < reeled within the fire limits.

Wm. K'ley of Grand Rapids objected to his
wife tieing baptiz id aud shot twice at her bs-
cause bhe relu-cd to leave the baptismal font.

Mrs Puilo H. Crippen, for 50 years a resi-
dent ol Cold * ater, "died on the 17lh iust.

Arthur Mcllirdy, one of the most influential
acd prominent business men of Owosso, died
i,i Jacksonville, Fla.. a few days ago. In
company with, his wife he was making a pleas-
ure trip through the South.

The town hall of Marlette, Sauilac county,
was totally destroyed by fire a few days since.

Mrs. Joseph Divine, one of the first settlers
of Hillsdale county, is dead.

A syndicate of laud owners who own great
quantities of laud in the vicinity of Cheboygan
has beeu formed to pay the exueutes of a com
mission.*r to reside. In New York and induce
emigrants to locate In the vicinity of Cheboy-
gan.

Lester Eaeker, a well known young man of
CVnst.intine was found deid in his bed iu Jack-

)n the other morning. He was intoxicated
nd fell down stairs, and death resulted from
,ncusbion of the brain.
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'I'll u Crime. CommiUea by J a c k ('u)la-
gl ian a n d " H i d K e n n e d y , " T w o

Despera te < rlmlmii**.
George O. Leach, the jailer of Sandwich,

Ont., was allot dead ou Sunday morning,
March 16, and Jobn Davis, his turnkey, was
fatally injured, while in the discharge of
their duty. The jailer and his turnkey were
superintending the cleaning of the ward,which
work is usually performed by the prisoners.

D-iVis sajs he was on hand about a quarter
after 7, as is his custom, and at precisely 8
o'clock Leach came down to be present dur-
ing the sweeping out of the wards. The man
ner in which this work is always done is to
have one of the prisoners sweep the dirt into
a heap Dfcar the door of the ward when the
turnkey enters to lock the cells as well as to
attend to anything else demanding attention
from the authorities, the nirt Deinsj swept iuto
the corridor as the turnkey ent rs the ward.
When opposite the cell in fiiicli Cailagba.il was
confined, the prisoner made a rush, aud crowd-
ing L'jach bi hiutl i he door aud against tvie wall
on the south ot the j ill. Callaghau hada pistol,
which he presenteu full in Leach's lace, ex-
claiming: "Throw up your hands," ami fir. d,
the Sheriff falling to the fi,,Or, dead. Callughau
turned then to release Kennedy, and etc iuiit-
ered DJVIS, the turnkey, whom be dealt uttiug
ing blow, find the two men struggled long, but
Callatfhan finally gained the "mastery, ann
struik his weak -ned opponent off and bucceed-
ed in releasing Kennedy- TJ;;der the stairwa>
was a heavy ale bottle in which oil was kt pt,
aud seizing this Kennedy dealt Davis a mur-
derous blow over ihe head, stietchiug him uu
conscious upon the floor. The two prisoners
then unlocked the door on the north ol I hi
corridor leading t the main hallway, a short
flight of stairs in11 rveuing.

The noise made in the desperate struggle
below had aroused the utt< ntiou of a crazy
woman in the tl it above, and t-he stepping to
the speaking tube,iiotifled Mrs. Hannah Palm
er, the matron ot the j ill, that there, was a n-w
voiugon tbe basement. Mrs. Palmer hastened to
Mr. Leach's roi m, Intending to noilfv him of the
dlstu'bance, bu , of course, found that he was
not in Cfhe theu start, d fur the basement I o
ieirn what was noiug on, but at the top of the
stairway eucouuter- d Keuue.-y aud Call ghau.
The latter pointed his revolver at her ana
suapp d it, and the two tUtu rushid passed
her, j ihro'lgh the haliway and out nto the
street. As soon as frigut and fear would per-
mit, she ran lo the frontdoor crying "murder,
murder,they have "Scaped," giving ih-- first
noiieeof the jail breaking aud tue tragedy by
whi-h It had been accompli«ged.

The desperadoes went to the Catholic church
near by aud siole a horte anil bug-y and drove
raj-idly toward Windsor, where they left the
conveyance Callagban going id one directlou
and Kenue jy in another.

Between 10 and H o'clock a well-dressed
man boarded the ferry at Walkervilie. He ap-
peared very uneasy, as though iu great haste to
have the boat move. His description auswertd
that of Kennedy, and the captain delayed ids
tioat until the arrival of the
pursuing party. The innocent looking
man was at once recognii d as K u
nedy, aLd was Immediately arrested and taken
io theWindor lock-up.

Of courbc outside aid must have been given
the men or they could not have accomplish* d
their hellish purpose. But when or by whom
the aid was luruished is simply a. matter ol
conjecture. A lew dajs before the vscape two
women visited < aliaghuu in the jiilaud slionk
hands wita h.m and remained 6om*.; time iu
conversation with him. Their names, how-
ever, are unknown to the officials, as in this, as
iu oiher Jills, no regtfitry of visitors is k, ut.
The turnkey says he could easily Identify them
if he saw them again,
ing, before the tseap'-'

Early ou Eiunday moru-
a man applied for ad-

to Manitoba, ID that the local legislature acts
shall supreme but that, the government at
Ottawa witholds theseprivtl ires In spite of re-
peated n quests to tbe contrary; that the gov-
ernment at Ottawa treats the province as a
conquered or purchased country; that the assets
of the province are used for dominion purposes;
that in the Hudson Bay transaction, Manitoba
was not a consentine party, and that the inter
ests of the province are suffering under the
present state of affairs.

The resolution, having recited these wrong?,
asks that the convention hereby petition
Premier Norquuy at once, by a n solution of
the house of the assembly of Manitoba, to de-
clare that tils provinces-hall no longer continue
a membi r of the fede/al Union unless accorded
equal [irivileiies with other partners of the ion-
federation, and a niodituattou of t.hO3e duties
which press so heavily on the agricultural in-
terests; and further, that, an appeal be made
to her majesty, Queen Victoria, and her privy
council to amend the British ^ortb American
act so as to allow of Manitoba withdrawing
from the confederation, and graciously to al-
low the country being a colony of Great Britain
with a separate constitution and separate laws
and with a government of its own.

mission to see Callagban, tiut was refuted by
Turnkey Davis under the rule that no visiiiug
is allowed on Sunday. It was supposed al
first that the revolver was handed to Callagha
by either of theie two women when iu ihe aci
of shaking hands with him, but, the
theory as to how he obtained
the revolvirfell to the groand when it was
as& rtaiu d that the rule making it ob iga
tory to daily search the prisoners had been
complied with. Then the discovery was made
that a circular bole had been, with a diamond
cut in the wiudow directly opp site Calla-
ghan's cell door, and it was concluded that a
confederate had scaled the prism wall 8atur
day night or at au early hour Sunday moiuintc
aid placed the revolvi r on theiusid'-. till oi the
wiudow, which was sufficiently large to admit
the passage of a man's hand. Anoiher theory
rests in the supposition that CallaghMi quicUlj
secured this revolver whin released from his
cell in the morning.

John Callaghau is a man about 30 years of
age, 5 feet 7 inches in height, heavy build with
dark hair and vo beard. H • i-s adt-suerate and
determined man, as indicated by the crime
which resulted iu hi= escape at the cost of a
human lite. Matthew Kennedy is ab->ut 20
years of age, and familiarly kuowu as' 'Kid"
Kennedy. He is tall and thin, ha« h fair com
plexion, brown hiir aud a i-m >oth face. He
is notorious in police circles, and was. arresteu
as one of ihe. parties to the rob'x-ry of Peek's
dry goods ftore in Detroit, but proved au ali
bi.

Mr. L»aeb, the murdered mac, has serv d
faithfully iu the capacity of 8'ienfl for over 20
ytar.~, being appointed in 18ii4. He had iu
some uiauuer anticipated ouble with these
men. Mrs. Leach snid that her hus-
band would h-ive gonecr^zy In another week il
he had not beeu shot, lie had walke i the floor
nights for over a fortnight, sleepless-, n c i d ' ,
restless. He worried under his ref-poiibibilitj.
He was !J8 years of age, although be appeared
much older, owing to a severe thrashing he
icceivc a few )ears ago at the hands of two es
caping prisoners.

Dr. Cosgrain, who made an examination of
Davis' injuries, sajs that the bone in the lett
side of the nose aud tace is bully brokju and
all of hid front teeth arejkuoek d loose. There
is also a severe cut on his foreuead, and i-ne a
little back of Ihe top of his head. Tue doctor
says there is but little d iubt but what, he wib
eventually recover. Mrs. Unvis ŝ .ys that, her
husband is in great pain, but cotnpUUib bu'
little of bis condition. He worries more ovi r
the fate of Mr. Leach thau he does about him
self. Sheriff Her has offered a reward ol *5 'o
for the capture of Callaghau, and voluut.eir
pitrolmanhave been placiM on guard along the
river to see that he does not escape to Hie
American 6ide.

The New Earth,

in a leceut sermon upon the
Heavens and tho

upon
New Earth.'

'New
Rev.

Jr. Sprecher of San Francisco said:
•There 1ms been a bplief in the [church
hat the earth is some day to bo annihi-
ated. This is an old superstition, and
i has had a great deal lo do with the
dsa that men have formed of heaven.
People have benn taught to think of
tieaven as eniirely different from earth
aid the occupations and delights of
heaven as unlik6 those on earth. In
consequence of this belief heaven has
lost a great deal of the attractive power
.vhich it otherwise would have. It has
been so difficult to iinagino the stato of
men there that the idea of heaven has
nevev operated as a power to lead peo-
ple to become Christians. On the other
hand, the idea of hell has been material
—a blazing sea—and this has excited in
people a great fear and a great desire
to escape it. Heaven, properly under-
stood, would attract men in as great a
degree as nell repels them.

At the present lime tho conception of
heaven is becoming chaDged. The
tendency of to-day is to make heaven
like a purified earth. Tho earth will
be renewed, regenerated, as a man i?
when he becomes converted. It will
lhrn be a lit plyce for holy spirits.
There will bo no sorrow on tho earth

I'ATIL EXPLOSION,

Appalling Mine Dimmer in Tazcivell
l o i i . i i ) , Vlij>lniu.

A terribly fatal explosion occurred In a coal
mine at Pocaboutas, Tszt well eounlj. Virginia,
ou 1he mormng of the lblh in-t., ai d over 1U0
miners ate known to have lost thiir lives
There were 150 men in the mine at the time ot
the explosion, not one of whom is belle ved to
have etcaped. Those not kiilid outright bv 'he
terrible forceof tbe explosion most hkily per
Ifched from alter d»mp. The cause of the ix-
ploBlon is not ciflnit'.lv at cert allied, as tut
entries to the mine are full of. jad air, but the
presumption is that a miner t-truek a fis.-ure
>f gas. Several p8itiet> ventured into the

mines t u t could not long endure
.he foul atmosphere. A number of
aodies were discovered horribly mangled, some
of them with heacs torn from trunks, and

thers with limbs all tone, preset.ti ig an
appalling spectacle. The work of destruction
W»B not confined entirely to the iuterior of the
mines, but hi,uses 200 or 300 feet removed Iroin
the mines were overturned and in several in-
stances entirely demolished. The large veil
tilator was blown to atoms and the mit ec
could not be entered until another had b, en
constructed for the purpose of freeing the
atmosphere from suffocating fumes, and con
eiqueutly a long deiay in the work of repcu
Ing the entombed men, was unavoidable.

th-n.
light

It will be a place of pure de-

W i K T '! O Bli 5WJEPI21VDENT.

n Ef e*ei)l* I lie lllKlll'Si Oflr«'S-*.'cI--
Will A|>peul to tlueeii Victoria

The much t alked of convention assembled in
Winnipeg on the 5th inst. with a full delega-
tion from everv city, town and municipality
I th iIu the province.

A committee was Immediately appointed to
wait on the government and ascertain if It-
would co-operate with the farmers iu obtaining
their rights. The committee had a conference
with the premier, WUQ assured them thai tin
government would do all in its power to aid
them in accomplishing these great ends.

The active work of the convention did not
begin until the day following. The tirst busi-
ness transaction was the adoption of a resolu-
tion reciting that the burdens upon the people
of Manitoba are fo great that auric ltural
operations cannot be made to yield fair profits;
that Immigration, before the removal ot thefti
burdens, will benefit neither the province noi
the Immigrant; that the province cannot ao
vise Immigrants to settle in it until full redres-
for the grievanc-8 complained o! by the coi-
vention shall have been obtained. This resolu
tion was carried.

A resolution war. Introduced which caused i
long discussion. Is affirms that the principle!
of the charter of confederation shall be granted

MARCH 11.

SEX ATE—Mr. AUi-on of Iowa presented a
memorial and joint resolution of the legisla
lure of Iowa urgiug that the national govern-
ment avail itsell .f power granted by the con-
st liution to ruaulate the commerce of states,
and pi ay Ing that Congiess pass laws in pursu-
ance of that power for the regulation of rail-
road fares and (n-igbt at such figures as will
fdow a reasonable return and no more, on the
amount actually expended in construction of
roads. Mr. Dawesof Massachusetts, committee
OB Indian affaiis, reported favorably and had
placed OB the calendar a bill to accept and
ratlly the agreement with the Sho.-houes, Bau-
uock* and other Iudians for the saie of a por-
tion of tnelr lands. Mr. Morgan of Alabama,
committee on public lands, presented the re-
port of that committee iu support of the bill
yesterday reported from the. committee by
nimeelf, to provide for the settlement of rights
• •f states, persons, or corporations interest, d
iu land irrn-it.s which may hereafter be declared
lorleited. Bills were introduced ai.d referred
as follows: By Mr. Miller of New York, |iro
vi ling for £.u*p< usiou of the coinage of stan-
dard silver dollars for two yars , aud the is.-ue
of $1 Miid $2 tnasury notes. Mr. Farley
of Cahf .rnia to provide for the erec-
tion of a public builiiingat Sacramento. Mr
Ingallsof Kansas, to make. Lake l}ort>ue the
outlet a.nd to improve low water navigation of
ihe Mississippi river from New Orleans to
Cairo. Mr. l^ogan of Illinois, by request, to
uive pensions to dependent, relatives of deceas-
ed Soldiers. Mr. Logan ca'led up the House
•ucs&ige ou the military academv appropriation
bill and moved non concurrence in the House
amendments und appointment of committee oi
conf Ten'.e. upon the disagreeing vote of the
two Houses. Agreed to. Mr Duves called up
i he House biU appropriating $5,400 to Louisa
Boloy, Oregon, in full of her claim against, the
government for property destroy id by Modoc
Indians in November, 1872 Passed. Tbe
Senate then went Into executive session for
f urth; ;• consideration of the Mexican treaty,and
when the doors re-opemd adjourned.

HOUSE—Vlr. Morrison of Illinois, reported
favorably fr-jin the ways and means committee
ihebil! to reduce import duties ai d the war
tar ft (the new tariff bill), accompanied with a
written report. Mr. MeKiuli-y of Ohio, sub
milted the vi-ws of the minority. Under call
of committees reports were submitted as fol-
lows: By Mr. VlcCoid, from tbe judiciary
committee, providing two additional associate
jusiices for Duk.ita. Mr Rosi crans. from the
committee on military affiirs, favorably, a bill
to authorize the Cheyenne. Black Hills and
Montana railroad company to build across
Fort Russell and Larainietnilitxry reservation;
also, tavo.-ably, a bid to place Col. Geo. ge W
Getty on the retired list as m»j .r general. Mr.
Moigan from the same committee, reported
adversely a bill to construct a macadamised
road from Memphis, Tenn., to the national

meterv near that city. Mr Perkins, favora-
bly, trom the committee ou Indian affairs, for
thH sa e of the Kickapoo reservation Kinsts
The House went into committee of the whole
on the prwtofflce appropriation bill. Au aniunit-
d discussion ensued, participated in by Messrs.
Jiug'ja.u, Holman, Townsend, Bon and Bel-
foid. Pending action the committee rose.

MARCH 12.

SENATE—Mr. Jackson of Tennessee, submit
tf-d a j >iut resolution provi-linii.forthe submis-
sion to the states of a constiuttonal amendment
making the presidential term six years' and
making the President ineligible to i lection.
Referred to the committee on the judiciary. A
bill was reported fr im committeeon education
aud labor, to establish an educational futid and
apply a portion of ihe proceeds of public lands
to publie edueatiou and to provide for the
more complete eudowment and support of c JI-
1I ges for the advancement of scientific and tn
du^trial education. The Senate took up lor
consideration the house pleuro-pueumonia bil'.
Mr. Coke of Texas 6poke str msrly against the
bill in irs present shape, as It included all com-
municable diseases whatever, which he said
would place all cattle south of Virginia at the
merfM of the commissioner ot agriculture.
This measure went over, and the bill for the
reiiei of Fitz John Porter n as taken up. Mr.
Sewell of New Jersey being the first, speaker,
uud defending Porter as a man and soldier.
Mr, Wilson of Iowa followed, opposing the
bill. After executive session the Senate ad-
journed.

HOUSE—The morning hour was dispensed
wit.i and the House at 12:25 went into com-
mittee of the whole, Mr. Buckner In the chair,
on the postotiice appropriation bill. The com-
mittee of tbe whole, by a vote of 117 to 45
struck out the clause limiting the salaries of
postmasters to $4,0n0 Au amendment offere<
by Mr. Horr incr. asing from $10,500 000 t,i
*12,'i50,nlKl the appropriation for eompensa
tion to postmasters was l<ist, 74 to $9 Mr
Horr moved to increase the. appropriation for
clerks in ptntuffice* by *125,00<r. Toe c mmit
lee rose for tae purpose of limiting debate Ol
this amendment. Mr. Townsend was willing
0 accord 30 minutes but the R vub icans hel.
ut for 40. Nearly two hours were consumed
ii roll calls Without any aeeommo-la. ion ii

regard to disputed 10 minutes being arrived at
but finally snorter time was ugre* d to; am
he committee resumeo session. An iucreasen
ippropriation was 'avorid by Messrs. Cutch
•on, BiughamandH .rr, and opposed b.- M
1 Imaii ami Townebrud The amendment wa
ost, 77 to 111 Mr. Skinuer (Kep. N.Y ) offere.
in amendment increasing b." $40i 1,000 W>
appr pria'ion for paim-nt of letter carriers
"ending action the committee rose and th
House adjourned.

MARCH 13.

SENATE—The bill for the admission of
D-ikota was reported favorably. Vlr. Plumb
if Kansas presented a j ,int. resolution asMnii
for ai. appropriation of *25,<KK) for the sup-
pression of ihe foot aud moutn disease amnim
lattle In Kansa3. The matter will be called
uu for final settlement tomorrow. The bill
lor the relief of Fitz Jobn Porter was tak'-n up,

d afier masterly opposition from J-,hn A.
Lo^an, and a calm dispassionate review of facts
by Mr Mandera.'ii. the bi il wa-. finally ua-sed
by a vote of 36 to -'5, and tbe preamble
to the bill was parsed by a vole
i»f 33 to 22. A 1 1 v e 1 v d e b a t e
ensued, before the vote was taken oc the pre
amble. Mr. Conger remarke.,) that it was dis-
grace enough to have been a member of I holy
which would pass sueh a bill.il lhat nerf a
disgrace, or honor ei,outh if that wi re honor,
but the pn iiinhle was something no Senator
should vote for. Tbe preamble to the i.ill as
passed recites tbivt the board of officers con-
vened b> the President to examine aud report
upon the caseof Gen. Porter stated That Justice
n quired th** President to annul the findings
and sentence of the court-martial in Gen.
Porter s case aud restore him to the position
of which the sentence deprived him, such res
toration to take effect from date of dismiss*!
from 'he service; that the President had remit-
»i*d so much of the sentence as disqnalifi d
Geu. Porter lrom holding office, and that in
order to do justice to Gen. Porter It w«s en-
acted, etc The bill then authorizes the Pr- sl-
dent, by and with the advice and consent, of
the Senate, to appoint Gen. Porter to the posi-
tion of colonel tn the aruiy, the same trade
and rank held by him at the tun- ot dismissal,
and authorizes the President on his discretion
to place Gen P .rteron the retired list as of that
urade, (Jen. Porter, however, to receive no
compensation or allowance prior to his ap-
ro'nim- r.tundir the act. Adjourned.

HOUSE.—A resolution was adopted directing
the committee on public lands to inves-titiit--
matters pertaining to the grant of 200,000
acres to the state of Michigan to aid in the
construction of a breakwater, harbnr and ship
canal, and by that state given to the Like
Superior at d Portage Lake canal company, and
to determine whether the grant is liable to for-
feiture. Adopted. The House then went Into
committee of the whole mi the post.i flice ap-
propriation bill, but. adjourned without action.

HOUSE—A bill granting a pension to Mrs.
Sepilma Rmdolph Mikleham, sole surviving
grandchild of the author of the Declaration of
Ii.deperdeneo, gave rise to a protracted de-
bate. Mr. Robinson of New York made a
speech of an hour and a half in Its support.
Amendments making tbe pension f2,500 and
payable quarterly in advance Were agreed to.
•Ir. Hewitt of Alabama moved to strike out
icn fna^.' in? ;'lllu*'', and this was agreed to,
159 to CO. The committee then rose and re-
potted a hill for the relief of Myron G Dun-
l.ip, which was passed. The action of the com-
mute*-, '.ii striking out the enacting clause In
the bill to pension Mrs. Mlkli ham was con-
curred in. Ht,d id 5 P M the Hou*e took a re-
cess till 7:30 p M. At tbe night session 22
pension bills were pas9ed, and at 10 o'clock the
House adjourned.

MARCH r15.

SENATE-After i-oll-call the House wont into
committee of the whole on the Dost office ap-
pr. p-iatlon bill, the discussion "beint! princi-
pally upon motion made by Mr. Horr of Mich-
igan to strike out, ths proviso limiting the com -
peusation oaid for mail trans portatton to 50
per cent of lhat allow, d to oth r roads. The
dlscus-tO'i was uarticip-tt-ed In by Renrespnta-
tives Cutcheon, To-vusend, II .IT, Biugham,
Hisci ck, it. al. No action was taken on the
bill, and the committee rose.

MARCH 17.
SENATE. — Petitions were presented from

several public commercial bodies asking the
repeal ot the law authorlzlug Uie ColnpOT of
the silver dollar. Mr. Allison presented a joint
resolution on thesuhj -et of pleura-pneumonia,
urg:ug the adoption of means for its extirpa-
tion csenatorsMcMillm, Palmer and Mander-
eon presented peti'iot s from cifzens erf their
esp, ctive states praying Cot greas to propose
he 6ixteentu amend .lent,, prouibitiug the dis-
efra.iehi6ementof eiitz.-us on account of sex.
Ir. Ve.-t. presented from mercantile bodies
i St. Louis a petition praying for the exten-
on of the bonded period of whisky. Van

•Vyok offered a resolution, which was adopted,
nstructing the committee ou pubii-3 lands to

qiurr how Inrge tracts of public lands were
i-quired by foreign syndicates and what legls-
at mi, if any, ii necessarv to prevent such ac-
uisii ions in the future Mr. William* present-
il ihe credentials of S.mtor.Jeet Blackburn,
•Inch were r. ad and placed ou file. A bill to
xteud the duration of the Alabama claims
ourt was passed. A bill was passed appropri-
ling #& 1,000 to eradicate the foot and inouth
attl- disease.

HOUSE-Mr. Hewitt of New York Intro-
lUCi d a bill prepared by the chamu<-r of com-
icree to su-pend the coinage of silver dollars
or two yvars, and to prohibit, tne issue of one
ud two dollar notes. About 200 bids, pen-
lons being the larger proportion, were iritro-
luced uuuer the call. The committee were
hen called ou for motions tosuspend the rules.

On moti m of Mr. Muldrow of Mississippi,
Aprii 15 vrni fixed for tne consideration ot tha
Senate bill providing for the ascertainment and
ettlementol private land claims In states and
errirorles. Mr. Oates of Alabama, from the

tnnnttee on revision of the laws, moved to
u»pend the rules aud piss the bill to amend
: cticn 819 of the revised statutes in relation to
he challenge of jurors in other than capital
ases. The motion was Io6t. Mr. Randall

Pennsyivinid from th.e c o m m i t t e e
a p p o r p r i a t i o n e , r e p o r t e d t h e

mmediat•• d, nciency bill. A number of small
tims are included in the bill. The principal
)nes are for the cire and furnishing of certain
,ublic buildings, ab iut *2i,000;for continuing
he wo.-k on the puollc budding at Philadel-
>hi i, *iil.O id; at, St. Louis, fii.700; at, Albany,

<:5 000; at Ciucini.ati, i 100, .i 0; at Memphts,
4(vOO. For expenses of the pension office,
SO (00, and census office, $25,00;!, making an

iggreg.teof about $1,750,000. The rules were
uspeuded and the bill was passed. Mr.
Springer, from the <'om,uittee on expenditures
n the department, of justice, movco. to suspend
he rules and pass 'he nsoluil-n requesting
he a torney general to permit certain examina-
ions desired by the committee to be made by
he examiner of that, department. Adopted.

Mr. Singleton of Mississippi, from the commit-
,ee on library, moved to suspend the rules and
ix April 3 and from dav to day thereafter for
the '•oL-sideriti-in of t te Senate bill for the
ere tion of a building for the accommodation
•f the corKre&sional library. Agreed to—veaa

180, uayb6t.

FOREIGN.
ANOTHER BBITISH VICTORY.

Tbe rebels under Osman Digma attacked
Ten. Graham's troops tue other morning near

Suakiui aud after three hours hard fighting
the battle was over, the Briti<h winning the
victory. The Bntisb loss is 100 killed, many
)f whom were officers, and 150 wounded. The
-ebel loss is put at 4,000 killed.

MARCH 14.

SENATE—A bill was introduced by Senator
Bowen of Colorado, to reduce the postage on
matlable matter of ube sic .nd c'ass. The ieso-
hitlon Introduced yesterday by Mr. Ptumh of
K u>s:i8 asking for an appropriation of $25,000
for the eradication of the foot and mouth de-
sease, was called up, and discussed n' great
lentgh, and with much earnestness. Without
nc'iiin upon the matter, the Senate adjourned
until Monday.

FHOJ1 A1.1. OVKll T H E W O R L D .
A fatal snow elide occurred at the New

Emma mine in Utah and 12 men were instant-
y killed.

A terrible fire occurred in East St. Louis,
M>., oa fie night o£ the lltb. last, destroying
an elevator full of train, 90 car3 aud other
valuable property. Tne loss is estimated at
over *1 000,000

In executive session the Senate ratified the
Mexican treaty by a vote of 41 to 20.

Woodstock a little vlHa-re 75 miles southwest
of L"advill, Col., has bi.cn entirely swept away
bs an avalanche. A number of lives were lost.

The counsel of Lee, the Cincinnati forger,
now at Toronto, has decided uot to appeal to
the Court of Appeals. When a requisition Is
received he will go to Cincinnati.

Prentiss Tiller, the young man who robbed
tbe Pacific express office In ot. Louis, Mo., on
the 3d inst., was captured in Milwaukee.
Over $l00,MK) iu money and jswelry were re-
covered.

The Senate committee on territories agreed
to give the. name of LiLColn to the new terri-
tory which it is pr-.pos-d to make out of the
n r, hi r.i portion of Dakota.

Bacuinh has beer ociupied by tbe French
troops The Chtuese becam i demoralized and
precipitately retreated with heavy loss.

A r solution adopted by a convention ol
stockmen, held at Sill w iter, Texas, tavors n
div sie-n i f the Lone Stitr sute into two com-
mon *tal ths, Fort Worth to be the capital of
the new oue.

A bill has passed the Rhode Island housi for-
hi ding the location of a dram 6hop within
4'10 I u t of school bouses.

Prince Victor has been recalled from Bou-
uuiiiia. to Paris, the government not permitting
a French soldier to enter loreign military ser-
vice.

Trichinosis ingendered bv home bred pork is
rating iu various rarts o' Germany. How do
you like that, BisinaicU'

Before his battle with Gen. Graham, Oman
Dtuina wint 2d miles to a boh spot to pray.
Was bauly beiteu ':a 1 the same."

W. S. Williams of Mitiiforjolis, Minn., was
ridit g on t.'ie step of an engine when he was
s' i UCK by a bridge pier aud thrown to the
ground. "lie wlire's passed over his neck,
completely severing the head from the body.

It. is pretty generally understood that Presl-
d< nt ir tbur will veto the Morrison bill, i£ In-
deed it ever gets thai far.

K 1 Ray and W. A. Anderson, revenue officers
n bo liceritlv killed three men in Mitchell Co.,
N C, surrendered and ar,- now in j til at
Aeluville. Nearly $5,000 reward was offered
for their capture

Kd L. Wheat, a prominent business man of
Nashville, Tenn., was shot and instantly killed
bv Wm. Spruce, hi« father In-law. Wheat was
formerly United States Marshall.

A bill has paised ihe Ohio Senate prohibiting
a man who reads a newspaper from eeryiug ou
a jury.

Mrs. Livermorc, in a recent lecture, says that
in the VV est she finds a "perfect network of
women's clubs."

The Mexican Central railway is now complet
ed, and direct communication is established be
tween Chicago and the City of New Mexico.

There is trouble in the British cabinet over
the Soudan question. Ufadstune is opposed to
a prolonged occupation of that country, while
the majority are in favor of it.

Dynamiters ars beginning active operations
in Great Britian.

An attempt was made on St. Patrick's day to
aesassiuate Michael Davitt, the agitator.

A snow slide occurred a few days since at
Can y, 75 mi'es north of Denver, Col., and five
men wer killed.

Henry Brown, colored, of Niagara, Ont.,
died on the 17th iust., aged 121 years. He
reim tn'iered G.orge Wasbiugton well, on one
Decision having driven the "Father of his
country" from (j'aytou's niantation to Wash-
ington City.

Pn mil r Ferry says the fall of Bacninh ends
the Tonquin matter.

A bill is pending before the House to give
each honorably discharged soldier 1GJ acres of
la«J.

A lady 60 years of age, residing in
Rochester, N. Y., recently skilled
l.din that city to Brockport, a distance
of 20 miles, in one hour and tifty-liv«
minutes.
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Entered os Second Clax* matter at the Post
Oflce at Ann Arbor. Mich.

National Democratic Convention.
The National Democratic Committee having

met in the city of Washington Feb 23. 1S84. has
appointed Tuesday, July 8. next, at noon, as the
time, and chosen the city of Chicago as the place
of holding the National Democratic Convention,
Each state is entitled to representation therein
equal to doubla the number of Senators and
Representatives in the congress of the United
States. The Demo-rats of each organized terri-
tory and th" District of Columbia are invited to
send two delegates subject to the decision of the
convention aa to their admission. Alt democrat-
ic citizens of the United States irrespective of
past political a*sociations nnd differences, who
can unite wirh us in the effort for a pure,-eco-
nomical and constitutional government, are cor-
dially invited to join in sending delegates to the
convention.

The call is signed by all members of the Nat-
ional Democratic Committee.

Ann Arbor Township Caucus
The .Democratic electors of the township of

Ann Arbor will meet in the basement of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor. Saturday
March iflth. at 3 o'clock p, m., to nominate town-
ship officers for bpring election.

J. J. PiRSHALt..
Chairman.

NorthileM Democratic Caucus.
The Democratic electors of the township of

Northfield. will meet at Walsh's Corners, April
8, at 1 p m.. to nominate township officers for
the spring election. E. CUSCT,

Chairman.

REGISTER I REGISTER I
All new voters, or those who have

changed tlifir place of residence within
a year, should register their names

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2D.

This must be done in order to vote. A
session of the board of registration will
be held in the several wards Wednesday,
March 26th,1884,commencing at 9 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, and closing
at 7 o'clock in the evening, at the follow-
ing places:

First ward—Hermann's shop on Wash-
ington street.

Second ward,—Heinzmann's store, on
Souih Main street.

Third ward—Agricultural room in the
basement of the court house.

Fourth ward—Engine house.
Fifth ward—Huron engine house.
Sixth ward—Engine house.
Remember, all persons who are entitled

to vote and who have not already regis-
tered in the wards in which they now live,
should register their names.

THE LYONS' CASE.
"If, before Judge Howell, who has

come at the invit ition of Judge Joslyn to
preside in the third trial of Sophie Lyons,
she be convicted, her counsel and l riends
will no longer charge that between the
prosecuting attorney son-in-law, and the
OOUrt father-in-law, there was a deter-
mination to send this woman to prison.
—[Ann Arbor Argus, February 7, 1884.

The Lyons ease has been tried by an
honest and able judge, the defendant has
been declared not guilty by an intelli-
gent jury, and will the editor of the
Argus now rise and explain?

SUSAN ANTHONY says she wants to live
to see Ben Butler president. This is a
cute way the sly Susan lias of saying she
wants to live twice, aa long as she has
already lived—in other words, she -wants
to be one of the few, the immortal old
girls who were not born to die.

I N Nashville last week ex-United
States Marshal Spence murdered his
son-in-law, ex-United States Marshal
Wheiit. If such southern outrages are.
not stopped at once the republican party
will not leave enough of itself in the
south to represent that interesting wing
of the grand old party at the Chicago
convention. Since Charley Grosvenor
promises to carry Tennessee next fall he
should run down there and have all gov-
ernment officials and ex-officials put
under bond to refrain from murdering
one another.

THE Springfield Globe has been charg-
ed with being Mr. Keifer's organ, but it
admits, with sorrow, that "the impression
is surely growing that the reputation of
General Keifer will be smirched before
the investigation closes." There is a
full grown impression all over the coun-
try that General Keifer has no decent
reputation left to be smirched. I t was
a square issue of veracity between Gen-
aral Keifer and General Boynton. One
of them lied and swore to it. From the
very nature of the case it can not be
mathematically demonstraled which is
guilty of perjury, but there is an im-
pression amounting to moral conviction
that it was not General Boynton.

SOME silly American journals said that
Bismarck was sorry that he returned the
Ochiltree Lasker resolution. They
thought this sturdy controller of desti-
nies of nations who has reconstructed
the political map of Europe, was like a
chastised schoolboy, and was whimper-
ing that he wouldn't do it again. His
speech yesterday in the reichstag, which
is given in our foreign dispatches, will
show how sorry he is. He means to
make others sorry. He is as sharp in
speech as he is imperious, and he bears
down all before him. As to the Ochiltree
resolution, Bismarck's very plain and
forcible stat' ment that he, as the repre-
sentative of the emperor, could not for-
ward a resolution reflecting on the em-
peroi's government, is unanswerable.
But the high tempered chancellor lets
down from this high plune when he
speaks of its transmission to him to be
delivered to the reichstag as "conferring
on me the part of postman," and makes
a fling at the American minister as not
possessing sufficient knowledge to have
sent a confidential warning to his govern-
ment against making him a postman.
This descends from the high .pitch of an
irate statesman to a low and irrational
ground, as if ihe reason he had against
transmitting the resolution to the reich-
stag was that it made him a nwilcarrier.
But Bismarck was mad; he had his head
in part of his argument, and lost it in
part. And he went out of the line of
reason to make a fling at Minister Sar-
gent. This is undignified. His resent-
ment at Mr. Sargent is irrational. He
ought to consider that Sargent's govern-
ment is the offender, and show his resent-
ment to that. His assertion that Prussia
might claim the merit of having prevent-
ed other European powers from recog-
nizing the southern confederacy will at-
tract attention. But he is probably
measuring the influence of Prussia then
by what she is now, and is claiming too
much.—[Cincinnati News-Journal.

The southwestern .'beep breeders' and
wool growers' association have elected
Jamt's M. Kress, president, and Henry C.
Calhoun, secretary. The association will
have a shearing festival in Manchester,
April 22.

IJJltKlOKDEI) DEEDS.

Something- That Concerns Owner* of
I.amis Without Clear Titles.

From the Register.
The following is a list of deedR in the

Register's office which were handed in
many years ago. and were not recorded
because of the non-payment of the proper
fees. It is worth the perusal of every
person owningland in the county to which
here is not a clear title, as it may contain

the information necessary to remove a
break in the title to a valuable piece of
property. The preparation of th« list has
cost considerable hard work, and is given
n the hope that it will prove of service to

soine of THE REGISTER'S readers.
Milo Hunter to Norman Bates, M»rch 19, 1868,

undivided y, of parcel of north-east % of l e e 12,
Sylvan.

George Warner to John Carroll, Jan. 23, 1860,
west Y2 of south west % of see. 9, Dexter.

G. R. Lillibrldge, to Henry A. Morgan, June 30.
1836, lot s, block 6, Saratoga village.

Geo. W. Hick < to Jeremiah Cramer, September
29,1844, couth % of foutb-east \i of north-east % of
sec. 84, Freedom.

William Saul to lames, Maria, Patrick and
Thos. Gallagher, June 6. l»87,north-east fraction of
fractional si etion 6. Webster.

Louis K. Buchoz by adm. to Conrad Krapf, May
9 1876, north fractional % of sec. 6, and also
triangular parcel in west part of sec. 6, all in
Nortlitleld.

William Wilcox to Simon B. Van Sice, October
5,1839, north-west % ot north-wett l/i of southeast
quarter of sectiou 25, Lyndon.

Jacob Hasington to Samuel Hopper, August 28.
1837, east y, of north-west M o< sec. 18, Bridge-
water.

James Jones to Anna tones. May 12,1862, north-
west K of north-east %, also strip of iy2 acres on
west side of north-east % of north-east % o l sec.
vo. Sharon, excepting from first parcel one rod
and a half from west side.

Anna Jones to James P. Jones. May 12, 1862,
north east % of northwest l/i and north-west % of
north east %, also strip ol 1%, acres on west side
of north-east % of north-east %, sec. 20, Sharou.

Harriet Gully to W. & B. Gully, May 8,1840,
north west K of sec. 26, Lima, except 40 acres off
from the north pa r t

Benj. F. Rathbun, by guardian of heir, to Care-
.ine Kathbun, August 14, 1858, south-west J i of
south-west^ of sec. 17, Northfield.

James Soberto Thomas Leet. Nov.16, 1835. west
£ of east % of eouth-west % of sec. 13, North-
eld.
Ira Chubb to Lorenzo Chubb, December 25,1839,

fractional part of west half of north-west quarter
of sec. 1. Northtteld.

Luther C Smith to Admiml B. Camp, December
28.188-<, lot 8, block 1, village of Barton.

Timothy McKon to George Sellars. Oct. 12, 1844,
east l/i of norh-east % of sec. 28, Lyndon.

J. P. Riegs to Justin Waldo, June 2,18^5, south-
west J4 of north east 1-16 of sec. 29, Sylvan.

Polly McAllister to James N. Tinker, July 14,
1838, south-west % of south-east % of sec. Zi,
York.

Smith White to Joseph E. Munger, Oct. 23,1887,
north-west l/i of east % of sec. 36, Augusta.

Israel Mowry to John McCormlck, June 2\1844,
souih-wcst part of north-east fractional >4 of sec.
4, Superior, 36 28-100 acres.

Henry Strour and E. W. and C. Sanford to Joel
Tuttle. six equal undivided seventh parts of east
}^ of norlh-wt st % of sec. 5, Bridgewater.

Henry McConnell and James Webster to John
Conover November 11,18o8, north % of west Vt of
south-east % of sec. 18, Ann Arbor.

Isaac N. Conklin to Sheldon Matthews, Feb. 9,
1839, south-west K of sec. 29, Sharon, except 15
acres lying south ol river Kai^in.

Richard G. Hubbell to William P. Robinson.
April 22. 1843, northeast \4of south-west % of
sec. 30, Sharon.

John S. Hurd to Henry C. Judd, Nov. 1,1845,
west y^ of south-east J4 and cast Y, of south-east
Yi of KOUih-we-t % of sec. 83, Sylvan.

James Ryan to Henry Harris. January 1,1858,
so much of north-tast 1-4 of north-west fraction-
al % and north-west 1 4 ot north-west fractional
1-4 of sec. 2 of Dexter, as is south of Portage river.

Peter Doremus to Jacob J. Foot, May 15. 1817,
lot 2, block 1, Dickinson's addition to village of
Sclo.

Harvey T. Lee to John G. Bernard, Nov. 15,1636,
south half of lot 13, block 19, Dexter village.

John P. Kimbatl to Charles C. Bliss. May 10,1842,
east part of east half of south-west % of sec. 12
Bridgewater.

A. Spoor to Abraham Burghart, April 11,1836,
east Yi of south-west 1-1 of sec. 5, Lodi.

G. R. LillibridKe to Henry Randall, May 8,1837,
west Y, of east 'A of lot 1, block 45, and east Y, of
west Yi of lot 2, block 45, village of Saratoga.

Jeremiah Sabins to Franklin Warson, Sept. 16,
1837, south-west 1-4 of south-west 1-4 of sec. 8,
Northfield.

Alvln Norton to Synthia S. Norton, Nov 22,1837
parcel of land on Mill street, village of Dixboro.

James Rafferty to Luther C. Smith, May 11,1837,
lots, block 1, village of Benton.

Thomas Richards to Betsy a. Canfleld, Marchl7
1871. 5-16 of an acre at south-west corner of east J^
ol east ]4 of south-east 1-4 of sec. 35, York.

Nnrman Wellington to Israel Mowry, June 18,
1811. south-west pait of north-east fractional 1-4 of
sec. 4, Superior. •

Stephen L. Davidson to Luther Reynolds, Nov,
17, W87, that part of east M of south-east 1-4 of
sec. 8 Scio, which lies south of Ann Arbor and
Dexter road.

O. R. Rogers to John.Hildebrant.n March 3,1868.
stripof land. 10% rods wide on West Monroe road,
it Wing oft the north H ° f south-west 1-4 of sec
7, Augusta.

DOTTED STATES CERTIFICATES
To J. Allen and E.W.Rumsey, southwest fraction

of sec- 21, Ann Arbor.
To Martin Davis, east % of south-east 1-4 gee 6,

Pittsfleld.
To Michael McNamara, south part of north-west

fractionall-4,sec.34, Lyndon.
To John Allen and E.W.RumBey. south fraction

of fractional sec. 21, Ann Arbor, 36 96-100 acres.
To John Allen and E. W. Rurasey, south part of

south east fractljnal Yt of sec. 20, Ann Arbor,
71 65-100 acres.

clearly strongest where it is most demo-
cratic and boldest and most positive. I t
will be clearly weakest where it has
adopted most of that it exists to war
against.

The democratic party now has several
courses open just at this crossroads fork-
ing. Adopting and passing the Morrison
bill, it will have taken a step in revenue
reform which will mark it a bold, aggres-
sive reform party, capable of undertak-
ing all needed reforms; become again,
for the first time since the war, a defi-

. nitely positive party. I t was vaguely
| positive in 1876, merely promising re-
form generally; here it may present itself
with a definite reform measures, adopted
so far as democracy can go in legislation.
It may adopt the stand-still policy and
place itself with Mr. Randall upon the
republican let alone policy. If the for-
mer course is adopted, the candidate
must conform to the course of the house.
If the let-alone, wait-and-see policy shall
be adopted, it may take any one of three
courses. It may consistently nominxte
Mr. Randall, and endeavor to make some
show of tendencies toward administra-
tive reform while declining to enter
upon revenue reform. It may adopt
Mr. Randall's policy and place upon a
reform platform as to mere administra-
tive affairs, with a wait-and-see policy as
to the revenues, a candidate with reve-
nue reform leanings, but with a disincli-
nation to fall the way he leans, or it may
close with the money bags idea, and,
posing for a reform party, advertise itself
as, in fact, a monopoly party, a machine
party, a boss ruled party, proposing to
buy its way into power.

The party will be weakest copying re-
publican methods, and the weaker the
more of these it copies. I t will be strong-
est when it puts revenue reform toward,
completed so far as democracy can go,
reinforcing this with its civil service re-
form record, and its earnest given of
thorough administrative reform in every
quarter. Having abandoned this strong
ground, it will be best intrenched for
defensive warfarp with an exponent of
the policy adopted such as Randall
would be. Its next best line would be
to plaoe some weak exponent of revenue
reform ideas without actions, upon the
Randall platform. It will be weakened
where it touches the opposite to revenue
reform, and to all reform, and engages a
money bags statesman, with the usual
con-commitants of machine, boss, office
brokerage rings, and inaction as to all
public measures, in the effort to outbid
the republican party in appealing to the
so called " business interests."

•Between revenne reform and the ear-
nest thus given of all reform, and the
money bags idea, the party may follow
two or three courses which will be mild-
ly democratic in appearance and sug-
gestive of no great harm, if of no good
and little strength, but the party will be

and improved roller skating rink
at Ypsilanti.

The popular actor W. E. Sheridan in
'Louis X I ' at the opera house to-night.

The Ypsilanti arbeiter verein hag 31
members and is in a flourishing condition.

Saturday afternoon a convent ion com-
posed of democratic students of the uni-
versity was held in tlie law lecture room
and after some discussion Tilden and
Hendricks were nominated for president
and vice-president of the United States.

The university calendar for the cur-
rent year, issued from the Courier office
this week, shows an enrollment in the
various departments as follows for 1883-
'84: Literary, 539; medical, 332; law, 305;
pharmacy, 77; homcepathic, 57; dental, 67.
Total, 1,377. From foreign countries we
we note the following: Ontario. 31; Eng-
and, 3; Hawaiian Islands, Japan, Mani-

toba, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
each 2; Costa Rica, 1.

'It is wonderful that there is a sound
pane of glass on Bank-st., with the earth-
quake of laughter whioh issues from the
Academy at each performance of Me
Sorley's Inflation. Harrigan's comedies
prior to the last couple of seasons were
confined to the boards of Harrigan &
Hart's theatre in New York City, an al-
together to narrow sphere for such rol-
licking Irish humor. Mart Hanley,
manager of the MeSorley Inflation com-
pany, first received the idea of putting
the plays on the road, starting in with
Squatter Sovereignty, and made a ten-
strike, —[Evening 3Si ews.

Word was received from Battle Creek
on Monday that Dorr K>llo»g, one of the
pioneers of Ann Arbor, died in that city
on Saturday. Mr. Kellogg first came to
this city in 1825. but did not remain long.
In 1836, however, he took up his perma-
nent home here, and engaged in the mil-
ling business, building, in company with
his brother, the old McMahon mill which
burned several years ago. He was subse-
quently book keeper for the firms ot Una-
pin, Tripp & Looims and Risdon & Hen-
derson, and at different times held the of-
fice of justice of the peace, city collector
and city treasurer. Since last fall he has
resided in Battle Creek. At the time of
his death Mr. Kellogg was about 85 years
of age.

Mr. C. H. -T. Douglas has sent to the board
of education a communication on the sub-
ject of his recent removal from the position
of instructor in English and elocution in
the high school. He considers that he is
unjustly sacrificed as the easiest solution o1

the difficulty, and states that the board
should not expect him under the circum-
stances to relinquish the contract proffered
for his acceptance last June, making as the
condition of his withdrawal before the end
of the year the forfeiture of two months'
salary. He t-aye that he shall report tor
duty next terra and demaad his usual sal-
ary until the end of the year, when hiscon-
tract expires by limitation. Mr. Douglas
stated to a reporter that in case the board
refused to pay him an action would proba-
bly be instituted in the courts to enforce
his claim.

The banquet of the Irish national
league given on' Monday evening last at
the St. James hotel was undoubtedly one
of the grandest affairs in !h.a social history
of our city. About one hundred and titty
personR were present including a number
of prominent citizens of Detroit. After
enjoying a two hours' reception in the
spacious parlors of the St. James, the par-
ty repaired to the dining room where an
elegant repast awaited them. After satis-
factorily partaking of this, the toasts of the
occasion were armouueed in their respect-
ive order by toast-master Edward Duffy.
"Ireland" was responded to by Col. John
Atkinson, who in ttn able and interesting
manner narrated the glories and wrongs
of the Emerald Isle from its earliest set-
tlement down to the present time. Al-
together there were Bfteen responses and
had we sufficient space we should like to
publish extracts from all of them. They
were replete with instructive ideas and
rendered toe banquet a real intellectual
treat.

The Minnis orchestra as usual dis-
coursed most excellent music which was
highly appeciated by the many persons
present.

"A full house greeted McSorley.s In-
flation at the opera honse, and all ap-
peared to enjoy the fun. There is little
to be said about the piece beyond the
fact that it is highly hilinous, rip-roar-
ous and nonsensical. How actors stund
it to wotk so hard for so long a time is a
mystery. They would not have to handle
themselves faster if they were working
an engine at a fire. The songs are new
and good, besides being well sung. All
this is just exactly what the people who
go to places of amusement want to see.
Shakespeare at this time of year wouldn't
draw $50 a night. Mart Hanley, who is
managing the present attraction ai the
opera house, understands this about as
well as anyboly in this worlil, and if he
hasn't the biggest week yet, then we are
badly mistaken.—[Pittsburg Dispatch.

A $20 Biblical Prize.
The publishers of Eutledge's Monthly

offer twelve valuable rewards in their
Monthly for April, among which is the
following: We will give S20.00 to the
person telling us how many words there
"re in the Epistle of Jude, as recorded in
the New Testament Scriptures (not the
new revision,) by April 10th, 1884.
Should two or more correct answers be
received, the reward will be divided. The
money will be forwarded to the winner
April 15th, 1884. Persons trying for the
reward must send 20 cents in silver (no
postage stamps taken) with their answer
for which they will receive the May
Monthly, in which the name and address
of the winner of the reward and the cor
rect answer will be published, and in
which several more valuable rewards will
be offered. Address Rutledge Publish-
ing Co., Easton, Penna.

KIDNEY'WORT
DOES

WONDERFUL
CURES OF

KIDNEY DISEASES
AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS, ©
Berause It acts on the I.1VEK, BOWELS and

KIDNEYS at the mime time.
Boeanso It cleanses th© system of the poison-

ous humors tliat develops ta Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion, Piles, or in Kneumatism, Neuralgia, Nep*
vous Disorders and all Female Complaints.

OTSOLID PROOF OF THIS.

IT V7ILL StnCEiST CUBE
CONSTIPATION, PILES,

and RHEUMATISM,
By causing TBEE ACTION cf all ths organs

and functions, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
restoring the normal power to throw off disease.

THOUSANDS CF CASES
of the worst forms of thwe tprriblo di*eases
have been quickly relieved, and m a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
PBICE, f t . Liql'ID OR DI1Y, SOLD BY DRtCCISTS.

Dry can be sent by mai l .
WELLS, BICHAB.DSON Si Co., Bur l ington, Vt .
3 Scud stamp for Diary Almanac for lftS4.

KIDNEY-WORT

Fruit, Ornamental Trees, Ftc.
Mr. 8. H. Moore, agent for EUwanger

& Berry, of the Mount Hope nur-eries, j
Kochester, N. Y., is in the city soliciting
orders. This is one of the oldest and
largest nurseries in the coiintry, and we
can say, from having dealt with the pro-
prietors in past years, that they are care-
ful and reliable men—sending out just
what is ordered, of good stock and well
packed.

The catalogue presents everything de-
sirable in fruits, ornamental trees, shrub-
bery, bulbs, etc., with condensed practi-
cal directions for the planting and care
of each variety. Those who order of this
firm will be sur e to get what they order
in good shape.—Journal.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAJNLTESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a moth-
er without suffering any pain whatever.
It also tells how to prevent and overcome
morning sickness, swelled limbs, and all
other evils attending pregnanc3^. Physi-
cians hinlily recommend it as the wife's
true private companion. Send two-cent
stamp for full descriptive circular, testi-
monials, etc., sent in sealed envelope.
Address, FKANK THOMAS & Co., Puba.,
Baltimore. Md.

The human is supposed to be far more
intelligent than the brute ereation, and
yet ordinarily the street car horse an-
swers the bell much quicker than the
servant girl will.

GBIGGS' GLYCEBINE SALVE.—The best
on earth can truly be said of Griggs'
Glycerine Salve, which is a sure cure for
cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and
all other sores. Will positively cure
piles, tetter and all skin eruptions. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed or money refunded
O nly 25 cents. For sale by Eberbach &
8on.

"Boys, can you tell me anything re-
markable in the life of Moses?" asked a
Sabbath school teacher. " Yes, sir,"
shouted one of the boys, "he broke all
the commandments at once."

These are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and system reg-

ulator ever placed within the reach of
suffering humanity, truly is Electric Bit-
ters. Inactivity of the liver, biliousness,
jaundice, constipation, we4k kidneys, or
any disease of the urinary organs, or
whoever requires an appetiser, tonic or
mild stimulant, will always find Electric
Bitters the best and only certain cure
known. They act surely and quickly,
every bottle guaranteed to give entire
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Eberbach & Son.

A pretty girl is unquestionably the
prettiest animal in existence; and no
wonder the young man Adam wanted to
catch the one he saw.—Kentucky State
Journal.

PERFECT SUCCESS.—These two words
have a vast meaning when fully compre-
hended. A perfect success can be truth-
fully applied to Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic, "which cures dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, costiveness, all diseases of the kid-
neys, liver and bladder. It is a perfect
tonic and blood purifier; it keeps the
skin clear and bright, drives away pim-
ples and makes the general health excel-
lent. Price 50c, of Eberbach & Son.

KicheB often take wings, and the feath-
ers of thoBe wings are to be seen on
women's bonnets.—Hotel MaiL

BUFFALO, N. Y., Feb. 8, 1883.
Gents—My hen lth has been very poor

for yeiirs. I have been treated by the
most skillful physicians but received but
little benefit from their treatment. An
acquaintance recommended the Kheu-
matic Syrup, but I had seen so many
patent medicines advertised I had no
faith in its merits, until I had seen for
myself what it had done for a number of
acquaintances of mine, when I was com-
pelled to believe the remedy possessed
merit worthy of consideration and 1 at
once sent for half a dozen bottles, and
before I had used three of them I could
see that it was helping me. I continued
its use and to-day I am stronger than I
have been in years, and it is all due to
your Rheumatic Syrup.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. JAMES TIFFT,

222 N. Division-st.

Kentucky has a pig with eight lestR
Send it to Bismarok for a valentine!—
Lowell Citizen.

LADIES IN AMERICA,—Long before they
reach middle age frequently find them-
selves suffering from some of the com-
plaints and weaknesses peculiar to their
Bex. For all such Kidney-Wort ia a
great boon. It induces a healthy action
of the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels, clean-
ses the system, and strengthens and gives
new life to all the important organs of
the body. It is uatures great assistant
in establishing and sustaining health.
Sold by all druggists.

Anon calls woman "the Sunday of
man." Young gentlemen need not be of
a particularly religious turn of mind to
wish that Sunday came every day in the
week.—Boston Courier.

PERFECTION.—The Scarlet, Cardinal
Red, Old Gold, Navy Blue, Seal Brown,
Diamond Dyes give perfect results. Any
fashionable color, 10c, lit druggists.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

As this is leap year women have the
privilege of whistling when they want to
stop a street car.- -Philadelphia Chroni-
cle.

Ann Arbor Markets.
AKK ARBOR, March 21. 1884.

Wheat, per bu $ 95 a 100
Corn Meal, pe r cwt 200 a
Rye, per bu 55 a
Oats, per bu 30 a 40
Corn, per bu 50 a
Buckwheat per bu 10 a 90
Potatoes, per bu 40 a 45
White Beans, per bu 125 a 200
Butter.perlb 20 a 22
Lard, per Ib M a
Eggs, per doz 20 a 22
Apples, per bbl 2 0(1 a 3 CO
Dried Apples, per lb 07 a
Clover Seed, per bu ; . . . . 5 00 a 5 75
Chickens, dressed, per l b , . . . . ' 10 a 12
Turkeys, dressed, per lb Hi a
Dressed Hogs, per cwt 6 00 a 8 5f
Live Hogs, per cwt 4 75 a 5 00
Hay, perton 9 U0 a 12 10

Registration Jfotice.
Notice is hereby given that a session of the

board of Registration, of the several wards of the
city of Ann Arbor, will be held in the respective
wards of said city, for the purpose of registering
the electors, on Wednesday, April 2d. 1884,
commencing at 9 o'clock A. M. and closing
at 7 o'clock, p. M. of that day. at the following
named places.

1st ward *. Hermann's shop.
2d " , Heinzemann's store.
3d *' Court House.
4th " Engine HouKe.
5th " Huron Engine House.
6th " Engine House.

A. F. MaRTiN, N. D. GATES,
Chairman. Secretary-

JAMES E, HARKINS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Stove, Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware, Pumps and Furnace R. Par

ticular attention paid to putting up

I
i

I am also the sole agent for the combined

Milking-Stool, Bucket and Strainer.

It makes milking easy, saves milk and keep«
It clean.

Citr Locals.

F O R S A L E OR R E N T . — W i s h i n g to

leave Ann Arbor, I offer my place,
No. 16, Packard-st., very cheap, if
sold by April ist., if not I will rent
the same.

JAMKS W. H U L B E R T .

FOK SALE.—All or any part of my res-
idence on Spring street, consisting of be-
tween three and four acres of land with
good buildings, good water and plenty
of fruit. A. A. GREGORY.

Stetson Hats at G. & G's.
LOST—A Siuma Phi Sooiety Pin. Find-

er will be liberally rewarded on leaving
the same at the St. James hotel.

Lewis & Gibson will, for the next 60
days, make the best Cabinet Photographs
for 553.50 per dozen. Photograph par-
lors Nos. 10 and 12, West Huron Street,
Ann Arbor.

The Dude hat is the latest. G. & Q.
have them.

Smoke the " Whips 'Em All" clear
Havana Long Filler, the best 5c cigar in
the city, sold only by Henry Binder.

For the next 30 days you can get the
best Cabinets sit Revenaugh's photograph
gallery, No. 30, Huron-at., for $3.50 per
dozen.

We receive the new BhRpes as fast as
they appear. G & G., 16 S. M -st.

WANTED.—Rooms to rent for a family
of three persons, near the high school,
without board. No children. Best of
references given on application. Address
Chas. J. Search, Buchanan, Mich.

Smoke the "Whips 'Em All," clear
Havana Long Filler, the best 5c. cigar in
the city, sold only by Henry Binder.

Spring Styles and new colors in Gent's
Hosery, at G. & G's., 16 S. M.-st.

FOR SALE —Twenty acres of Good
Land, one mile west of the Court House,
on the old Goram Road, at a bargain.
Inquire of P. McKernan, Ann Arbor, or
Jas. Reams, Dexter.

The best Cabinets at Revenaugh's, No.
30, Huron-st., only $3.50 per dozen, for
the next 30 days.

All the latest shapes in Stiff Hats at
G. & G's., 16 S. M.-st.

WELL DIGGING.—G. W. & D. R. Gough.
The old leliable Well Diggers and Cistern
Builders. Pumps also repaired. All
work warranted. Residence, Oaks-st,
Ann Arbor.

To RENT. A store on East Liberty-st.
Inquire of M. J. Fritz, Ann Arbor Sa-
ving's Bank.

All the latest styles in Neckwear at G.
& G's, S. M.-st.

The lives of all newspaper men are
made happv at some time or other by
some delightful person who likes to warn
the company with "Better look out—he'll
put your name in the paper I"—Louis-
ville Courier-Journal

CUBE
EIck Headache and relievo all the trouble* Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz-
rtness, Naasca, Drowsiness, Distress after eating,
Pain In the Side, Ac. While their most remark-
able success has been shown ia curing

SICK
L l l Li Pil

HMlachcr 'eLlttlo Liver Pills»rt>cqn»IlT
valuable in Constipation, cnrlng and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they alao correct
all disorders of tha stomach, stimulate the liver
sad regulate the bowels. Even if they only cored

HEAD
Ache they wonld ho almost priceless to those who
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
Bataly their goodness does not end here, and thoee
who once try them will find these little pllla valu-
able In so many ways that they wlUnot be willing
u> do without them. Bat after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where we
make our great boett. Our pills coxa it while
dhorsdonot.

Carter's Little Lirer Pills are rery small and
Tf ry ea.»y to take. One or two pills make a dose
They are strict';y vegetablo and do not gripe or
purge, but by tlie'.r pentle action please all who
usethBm. Invlnisatascotits; five fortl. 6old
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SALE STABLE !

Stabler & Wallace
Havo opened a SALE STABLE in

the old

LEONARD HOUSE BARN! '

-A Car-load of-

Ohio Horses!
For Sale.

STABLER & WALLACE.

FOR CHINA,
Crockery. Glassware and

Lamps,
AND THE FINEST LINE OF

IN THE CITY, AT THE LOWEST
PRICE HOUSE.

STIMSON'S.
ANN STREET.

CEORCE W. ELLIS,

Restaurant n i l Saloon!
KO. 4 EAST ANN STBKET,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.
88 IART BORON ST«EKT.

AN'N ARBOR. M I C H Meals, 25 Cents. Day Board, $3,50

per week.

tNEURALGIA,
Rheumatism VutwSSi
Affections, Acute or Chronic

Lumbago, Sciatica and
cadweir*Nervous H e a d a c h e .

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

Chancery Order.
The Circuit Court for the County of Washte-

raw, in Chancery.
Mary E. Jones, complainant, va. John W.

Jones, defendant.
It appearing satisfactorily to me by affidavit

that the last known place of residence of the de-
fendant John W Jones, was in this state, and
thut hispresent residence can not be ascertained,
on motion of E. D. Kinne. solicitor for the eoni-

Slainaiit, it is ordere.i that the said defendant,
ohn W. Jones, cause his appearance in this

cause to be entered within five months from the
date of this order, and that in case of his ap-
pearance he cause his answer to the complain
ants bill to be died, and a copy thereof to be
served on complainant's solicitor vithin twenty
days after service of a copy of said bill and no-
tice of this order, and in default thereof that
the said till be taken aa confessed by the slid
John W. Jones. And it is further ordered that,
within twenty days, the said complainant cause
a notice of this order to be published in THE ANN
AHBOI-. DEMOC AT, a newspaper printed in said
connfj, and the said publication be continued in
said paper at least once in each week for six suc-
cessive weeks, or that she cause a copy of said
order to be personally served on the said defend-
ant, John w. Jones, at least twenty days before
the time herein prescribed for his appearance.

Dated, February 26th. 1S84.
PARRICK McKERNAN,

One of the Circuit Court Commissioners
for the County of Washtenaw.

E. D. KINNE, solicitor for complainant.

Estate of William It. Jolly.
QT ATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O as. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
Sifith day of February, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of William B.
Jolly, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of Edwird D Kinne. attorney for James Qalick,
Drayiug that administration of said estate may
be granted to James lialick or some other suit-
able person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
24th day of March next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, ard that the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holdeu
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in s>ud county, and show cause if any there be,
whv the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN Annuii DEB-
OCHAT, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WIJULIAM G. DOTY. Probate Reeister

New Jail.
Pursuant to a resolution of the board of su-

pervisor-, adopted October 2 >. 1883 the ijuestion
of raising the sum of twenty thousand doliarsby
loan, for the purchase of grounds and the erect-
ion of a jail thereon, will be submitted to the
electors of Washtenaw connty, at the annual
election to be held on the first Monday of April.
1884. Those voting for the loan shall have writ-
ten or printed on their ballon "for the loaB.'1
Those voting against the loan shall have written
or printed on their ballots "iigainst the loan.'*

Dated Ann Arbor, March 7,1884.
MARCUS 8. COOK,

Chairman of the board of supervisors.
JOHN J. ROBISON,

Clerk,

Notice to Creditors.
Q1ATE OF MICHIGAN, County ot Washtenaw
O88.—Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the county of Washte-
naw, made on the 18th dav of March, A. D.
18t!4, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to ptesent their claims against the
estate of Maria L Morris, late of said eounty.
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate court, at the Probate office in the citj of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 1 sthday of September next .and that
such claims will be heard before said court,
on Wednesday.the 1 thday of June.andon Thurs-
day.the 18th <av of September next.at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of ea^h of said days

WILLIAM D. i ARUIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 18th A. D,. 1884.

Commissioner's A'otice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss. The undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the Probate Court for said county.
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Patrick McKone.late of said county
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at McKone's hotel in the village of
Chelsea, in said county, on Tuesday the 17th
day of June, and on Wednesday the 17th day
of September next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each
of eaid days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated, March 17th. 1984.
THOMAS YOUNG. I

TIMOTHY McKONE. f

EBERBACH & SON
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
Andaflnelotof

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

A full lice or

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

Are cordially Invited to examine our stock as
quality and prices.

EBERBACH & SON.

IF1. IRetrbxoIfcL,
Is doing a larce business in the line of

TOBACCO AND

In fact he is GIVING GOODS
AWAY. If you don't believe it

ask him.

MRS*. Ĵ .. N. FITCH.

HAIR-WORK OF "EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Haii- IVets,

Invisil>le Crimps,
B r a i d s , Curls. «%:•<••.

Hair-Dressing for Brides,
Balls and Theatricals

a Specialty.
Hair-Jewelry Braided in any Pat'n

Main St. - - Ann Arbor,
One door south of Johnson's hat store,

^ y * I will not be i-esportsible for any work left
days from notice of finish.

CENTRAL MILLS!
We call attention to our

Nothing introduced into our city for family use,
has ever become so marked a success in so short
a time. If you have not used it. try it. For

Pastry try our new Patent

e r C P P U C "
phshed in a few hours, with a degree

of certainty that challenges dispute. For sale by
all druggists. P r i c e %1* A s k for c ircular*
JAMES £. DAVIS & CO., Agenti, DETROIT.

Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars, all
of the Best Brands, kept on hand.

CEO. W. ELLIS, Prop.
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

We also supply all kind? of feed. Coarse Corn
Meal, and Ground Corn and Oats a specialty.

Illinois Corn and Oats in car lots, at lowest
rates

R. K. AILES & CO.,
SECOND STREET,

ANN ARBOR, - . MICH.

Chancery Sale.
STATE Ob" MICHIGAN.

The Circuit Court for the County of Washte-
naw. In Chancery.

Fred-rick Stabler, complainant, vs. Michael
Schaible, and Kegina Schaible, defendants.

In persuauce and by virtue of a decree of said
court, made and entered in the above entitled
cnusf, on the Twenty sicond day of October, A.
D. J8&3, notice i* hereby aivwrj that I shall sell at
public auction or Tendue, to the highest bidder,
on Saturday, the Twenty-ninth tlay >t March, A.
D. 1884, at len o'click in ihe forenoon, at the east
front door of the Court House, in the city of Ann
Arbor, County of Waahtenaw and State of Mich-
igan, the following ("escribed real estate, being
the saute mentioned and described iu said decree,
to-wit:

Beginning at a point on the section line of the
west side of the northwest quarter of section
number thirty-one 011, in township
two (2), south of range six (Ii) east,
Michigan, twenty two chains and fifty-
two links north of the quarterstake.thencenorth
on said section line four chains and fifty links,
thence east parallel with the quarter linu forty-
four chains and forty-five lin s, being sixteen
rodtt eu£t of the quarter line of said section,
thence south four chains and flf'y links, tueuce
westerly parallel with the quarter line, forty-four
chains and fifty-two links, to tiie place of begin-
ning: containing twenty acres, ot land more or
less. Then begining on the went line of said sec-
tion thirty-one (31), twenty-seven chainsand four
links »iortn ol the quarter post, thence east along
the north line of the u bove described land, forty-
four chains and forty-four links; thence north
two chains and twenty-six links; thence west,
parallel with the first line, forty-four chains and
forty-four links to the west line of aforesaid sec-
tion: thence south two chains and twenty-six
links to the place of begiuning, containing ten
acres of land more or less. Also the north half
of the north half of the south h«lf of the east
half of the southeast quarter of section thirty-
six (36). in township two (2), south of range five
(5) east, In the township of Scio, County of Wash
tenaw, and State of Michigan.

Dated. Ann Arbor. February 15. 1884.

P. McKEKNAN, Circuit Court
Commissioner ia and for said County of

Washtenaw.
J. F. LAWRENCE, Solicitor for Complainant.

Real Estate for Sale.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenaw.
O ss.

In the Matter of the Estate of Thomas Earl,
deceased

Notice is hereby given, that in persuance of
an order granted to the undersigned, Adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased, by the lion.
Judge of Probate, for the County of Washt na *,
on the 5th day of November, A. D. 18K), there
will be sold at Public Vendue, to the highest bid-
der, at the front door of the store building ou
the premises first below described, in the cuy of
A nn Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw in said
State, on Saturday, the ttf«nty-ninth day of
March, A. h. 1884, at ten o'clock in the fort noon
of that day (.subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
.leath of said deceased), the following described
Real Estate, to-wit:

Beginning twenty-one (21) feet south of the
north east corner of lot eight (8), theuce sont ,
twenty-three and one-halt (23 1-2) feet, thence
we>t fifty-two (52) feet, thence uouth nine and
one half (9 1-8) feet, thence west to the west line
of said lot. theuce north thirty three (33) feet.
thence east to the pla e of beginning. All in
block one (1). north of Huron street, range three
(3) east, according to the recorded plat of the
city (then village) of A.na Arbor, Washttnaw
County,in Michigan.

The undersigned will also offer for sale at the
same time and place four certain promlsory
notes belonging to sail estate

CHARLES H, RICHMOND.
Administrator.

Dated, Ann 4rbor, February 9, 1-84.

See That Your Deeds are Aecorueu.

AN ACT requiring the holders of unrecorded
deeds to record such deeds or furnish the

same for record.
SECTION 1. The People of the State of Michigan

enact. That whenever any grantor who has
heretofore conveyed, or shall hereafter convey,
any real estate within this State, shall have or
noli in his possession any unrecorded deed or
deeds, through or under which he derived title,
of auy lands by him so conveyed, it shall be his
duty, on the written request of his grautejor
any subsequent grantee, to cause such deed or
deeds to be recorded in the offlcb of tha Register
of Deeds of the proper county, or cause the same
to be delivered to such grantee demanding the
same, for the purpose of recording, within twen-
ty days from the time when such written re-
quest shall have been served upon him.

SEC. 8. If such grantor shall neglect or refuse
to record such deed, or deliver the same to such
grantee, after having been requested so to do, as
provided iu the preceding section, within the
lime above limited, he shall be liable to said
grantee, h>s heirs, representatives or assigns, in
the penal sum ot one hundred dollars damages;
and also for all actual damages occasioned by
such neglect or refusal to the person or persons
entitled thereto, to be recovered iu an action oo
the case, with costs of suit.

Approved June 1,1881.

Chancery Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN."
O The Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw. In Chancery.

Charles Wells, complainant, vs. Milan T->. Rey-
nolds. Mary Reynolds and William r1, Campbell,
defendants. In pursuance and by virtue of a
decree of said court, made and entered iu the
above entitled cause, on the thirteenth day of
March, A. U. 1883. notice is hereby given that I
shall sell at public auction or vendue, to the high-
est bidder, on Tuesday, the lith day of March,
A. 1>. 1884, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at
the east front door of the court house, in the
city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw, and
Btate of Michigan, the following described real
estate, being the same mentioned and described
in said decree, to-wit: All that certain piece or
parcel of land, situate iu the township ot Man-
chester, county of Washtenaw, and state of
Michigan, known, bounded and described as fol-
lows, lo wit: Lot C, or the east subdivion of
the southweRt f rac ;ional quarter of section num-
ber thirty-one, in town number four, south range
number three, east, state of Michigan, and con-
taining eighty acres of land, more or less.

Dated, Ain Arbor, Jan. 14th, 1884.
P. McKERNAN, Circuit Court

Commissioner in and for said county of
E. B. No IRIS. Solicitor Washtsnaw.

for Complainant.
The chancery sale of which the foregoing is a

notice, ii hereby adjourned for good and suffi-
cient cause shown, to and until the ejghth day
of April, A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m., at the
east front door of the court house aforesaid.

Dated Ann Arbor, March nth, 11-84.
PATRICK McKERNAN.

Circuit court commissioner.
E. B. NORRIS,

Solicitor for complainant.

Notice of Attachment.
The Circuit Court for the Coumy of Washte-

naw:
Egbert W. Gillett vs. A. G. Webster, in Attach-

ment.
Notice is hereby given that on the 18th day of

January, A. D. 1884, a writ of attachment was
duly issued out of the circuit court for the coun-
ty of Wastenaw, at the suit o? Egbert W. Gillett,
the above named plaintiff, against the lands,
tenements, goods and chattels moneys and i*«
fects, of A. 0. Webster, the defendant, above
named, for the sum of two hundred and thirteen
dollars, which said writ was returnable on the
fifth day of February A D. 18:4.

Dated this ;t9tb day of (• ebruary A. D. 1884,
M. H. BREN.NAN,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditors,
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O 88. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate < ourt for the County of Wash-
tenaw. made on the 11th day of February, A. D.
Ib8* six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of William Humphrey, late oZ said county, de -
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office iu the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 1 lth day of August next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Monday, the lath day of May, and on
Monday the 11th day of August next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Feb. 11. A. D. 1884.
WILUAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judce of Probate.

Estate of Thos. H. Fuller.

STATE OF MICHIGAN county of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
!ilit.t day of February, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thos. H. Fuller,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Kmeline H. Fuller praying that he may
be licensed to sell the Real Estate whereof said
deceased died seized.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Thursday, the
27th dav of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceas-
ed, and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be nolden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted; And it is fur-
ther ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing there-
of by causing a copy of this order to be published
in THE ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulating in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRI11AX,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate ot Harvey French.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
10th day of March, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty four.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Harvey French
deceased.

Thomas C. Howard, the administrator of said
estate, conies into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator:

Thereupon it is ordered that Wednesday, the 9th
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the
heirs at-law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if
any there be, why the said account should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered, that said ad-
ministrator give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in Th* Ann Art*ir Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W U i Q. DOTY. Probat* Register

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
« thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees find Sujarars,

In large amounts, and at

Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large Invoice of TEAS they Buy and 8ell. U
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery tnrns out excellent Bread. Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them

Sam. B. Revenaugn
Is now taking the

01
In the City at

Prices to Suit the Times
ENTRANCE THROUGH

McMillan & Randall's
STORE & \RT GALLERY,

NO 30 EAST HURON ST.

JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
A N D 'AND

AM our Drain Tile are made of Fire Clay, are
of umumal strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation.

The ditching for this class of tiling is less expen
fllve, as they do not require to be laid below frost
but only dpep eaough to escape the plow.

While this m more economical it also aids
obtaining** better 'fall" or grade to the drain.

A full assortment of "Jl sizes, for nale In sm

quantities, or car load lotF, at the

JAS. TOLBERT, Agent,

"Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune.
DWIOHT, HI., March 16.—One of the strongest

and m Mt convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depart-
ment of IllinoiR. It in this:

ACREAOK.

Acreage in corn in Livingston County,
1881 268,59?

Acreaee in corn in Logan County, 18M. . 140,8CI

Livingston over Logan 127,738
YIELD.

Yield of corn in Livingston County,!881. .6,983,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 188a 6,070,9*1

Livingston over Logan 1,902,598
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 888,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged U> plow nearly double the acreage
of land (368,597), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn ever their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,8)9 acres. Let us give it another twist: A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tile
drain? From the same source of information I
gatoer the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid In Livingston

County up to 18t 1 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 3,1)89,469
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 110.000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon 268,000 acres, which is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was doue with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence shouM lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?' SAMUEL T. K. PRIME.

DO YOU 1AKE A COUNTY
PAPER ?

If net, and you are about to subscribe for one
we Invite you'1 attention to the

ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT!
And respectfully inform you that

jt is the People's Paper.
IT PUBLISHES FULL REPORTS OF ALL

IMPORTANT EVENTS

In Washtenaw county. It gives a concise and in-
teresting summary of

THE WORLD'S NEWS,

Btoroign, American, Congressional, Western and
Northern. It prints

IHE NEWS OF MICHIGAN,

3ofled down for brief reading, and gives a fuU
synopsis of the doings of the Legislature.

It chronicles

ALL THE HAPPENINGS OFANNARBGB,

The county seat, giving full and accurate reports
of the Circuit Court, Political Meetings, Farmers'
Clubs, University and School Matters, Eto., Etc.

IT IS FEARLESS

In lta denunciation of monopolies, and all other
burdens that weigh upon the People; and shows
up all frauds regardless of who it bits. It
publishes

A GOOD S10RY

Every week, and has Interesting articles 'or the
young.

S3r"7ta Price is $1. Per Year, in Advance,
And is regarded by its subscribers as too valuable
to loan; so don't try to borrow. We invite your
attention to some of the many complimentary
things that are beingsaid of THE DEMOCRAT"

"It evinces shrewdness, oush and ability."—
Langing Journal.

'It is making friends evtvyday. It is a well-
conducted and readable jneet."—Pontiac BiH
Poster.

"A rery enterprising, Tide-awake local jour
nal, full of new and good sayings."—Genett
(.Flint) Democrat.

"It is a live, spicy newspaper, and a valuable
addition to the Journalistic list of Washtenavr
county."- Tecumseh Herald.

•"Editorially, locally and typographically It I
one of the finest looking papers that ever came
into thisofflee."—Dctroit Erming News.

"THE DEMOCRAT abounds in able and vigorous
editorials, a great variety of local information
and interesting general news and miscellaneous
matter."—Jackson Patriot.

'THE DFMOHRAT"
Is f'ubllshed Every Friday moraine.

THE BEST HOMES
rOBTEM MILLION TEOI'I.K ART. IN

Minnesota, North-Dakota, Montana,
Washington and Oregon,

ALONU THE LINE OF THE

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
Through the Great Whent-Belt of America.

Jtf\ Mil l ion acres of the best agricultural
• T W mineral, forest and grazing lands in the
United states are now open for settlement.

«O Million acres of railroad lands for eale at
$2.60 to S4 pr acre, on 5 years time if desired.

*O .HillIon acres of Governments lands open
to settlers t 'KKK.

T h e Nor the rn Pacific Conn t ry possesses
great and rich natural resources ready to be de-
veloped into profitable Industries.

For maps and pamphlets address and mention
this paper.

Land Commissioner X. P. K. H., St. Paul! Minn.
To reach the above named land" or any point

on the Northern Pacific R. R. buy your tickets
from Chicago to St. Paul via the Chicago *
X o r t h - W e s t e r n R"j'. It runs into the North-
ern Pacific depot at S « Paul and is the best for
yd"u to take. Do not \« y tickets unless they read
over the Chicago and .̂ arth-Western K'y.

ff P C tt week in yo\u t wn town. Terms and
J)DO outfits free, /mdreu H. Hallact & C
Portland Main*



SIXTH WARD ENGINE HOUSE FUND.
July 2,1883.

Purchase of lot
December 18,1883.

Lucas & Tesmer, building E. H.

Total,
FIREMEN'S FUND.

February 5,1883.
FIBKMRN'S PAY.

Moses Seabolt,
R. F. Sanford,
John Carroll,
C. H. Worden,
N. D. Gates,
H. Atkinson,
A. Sorg,
H. Hulzel,
John Meuhlig,
Fred Kern,
J. Huffstetttr,
C. Haustr,
8. Baumgartner,
p . Veisel,

C. Rettich,
M. O'Brien,
G, Luick,
John Koch,
Richard Burns,
J. Hauser,
Lou Gretton.
A. Kerns,
J. Feiner,
Harry Cole,
H. Exinger,
E. Schneider,
J. Schneider,
Geo. A>>fel,
Geo. Alber,
Geo. Hurrell,
A. Teufel,
Gott Teufel,
J. 8weet,
Newton Felch.
E. S. Manly,
T. Bailey,
8. Moore,
Chas. Burnham,
David King,
H. Farmer,
A. Me ollum,
T. Speechley,
A. Williams,
Ira Bartlett,
Isaac Greenm&nn.
A. Bartlett,
J. Godden,
Wm. Kapp,
Chas. Bull,
A. Chrlstmanu
Ed. Bull,
Fred Davis,
Frank Roney,
George Roney,
James Murry.
A. Byroads,
Fred Bowen,
D. B. Fletcher,
W. C. Fletcher,
W. C. Jacobus,
J. Dengler,
Geo. Dengler.
H. Mer.thew,
J. Becraft,
C. Edwards,
B. Barker,
F. Barker,
Geo. Lutz,
A. P . Covert,
L. Dunn,
C. Schtennenburgh,
C. Haebiek.
T. F. Hutzel,
8. Millard,
D. J. Rcss,
Geo. EfTner,
Wm. Wagner,
David Nerton,
Jerry Riley.
John O'Mara,
John Ryan,
Jerry Gollins,
C. T. Carey,
David Collins,
A. Grahan,
Thomas Congdon
R. Granger,
Peter McNally,
James Carroll,
C. Matthews,
Ed. O'Mara,
8.8mith,
Geo. Carroll.
J. Morrison.
M. C. Sheehan,
Jas. Robison,
John Norton,
Gilbert Mclntyre,
John O'Grady.
A. J. Moore,
Pat Brennen,
Jas. Harkins,
Wm. Flynn,
A. Norton,
Daniel Flynn,
Joseph Ombley,
James Ryan,
Geo. Werner,

Total,

CITY CEMETERY FUND.
June 4,1883.

D. G. Gat», labor
Albert Bartlett, labor

August 6,1883.
James Tolbert, lumber

•450 00

350 00

800 00

5 00
0 OU
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00

E. B. Gidley, board of health
Aug. Kowahki, labor
Fred Kramrag, labor
J. B. Dow, labor
'has. Lang, labor

Thos. McHaney, labor
Gott Bucholtz. labor
A. Gruner, labor
rat Ryan, labor
David Kahr, labor
John Wagner, labor
J. F. Smith, labor
L. Rhode, coal
T. F. Hutzel. thawing gutters
F. Stofflett. ttationary
Howard and Thomas, poor aid
6.&J. Baumgartner, poor aid
H. Wach poor aid
Frank Burg, pooraid
Johu Goetz & Son, poor aid
A. Bell, poor aid

5 001 Kinsey <Si Seabolt, poor aid
5 001C. E. Holmes, poor aid
5 00 Donnenly & O'Kane, poor aid
5 00 W. 11. Mclntyre, poor aid
5 00 Thomas Bagalge. poor aid
5 001 J. W. Maynard, poor aid
5 001 A. Karney, poor aid
5 00 G. W Cropsey, poor aid
5 00 c . Rinsey. poor aid
5 CO J. D. Stirason, poor aid
5 00 S. Seyfried, poor aid
5 00' H Richards, poor aid
5 00,E. Bycralt poor aid

Geo. Collins, poor aid
J. F Smith, poor a id
John Finuegan, poor aid

April 5,18SS.
J. S. Nowland, cash paid
J. S. Nowland, salary
W. A. P. rter, salary
C. G. Millnian, salary
C. Sweet, burial oi dog
Chas. McUi gall, care of J. Stratton
Mrs. S. Hartley, medical servises

5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
50'
5 00
6 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
500
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 0J
5 00
5 00
G 00
5 00
5 00
500
5 00
5 00
6 00
5 00
5 00
5 tO
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
500
5 On
5 00
6 00 J. A. Polhemus earring insane man to jail
5 00 C. E. Godfrey, drawing hook and ladder
5 001E. T. Barnum Wire Co. Mdse
5 00' W. G. Snow, drawing hook and ladder
5 00 j Zenus Sweet, labor
5 OOi J . S. Earl, drawing engine to 2 tires
5 00' S. Ide, shade trees for Hanover square
5 001G. E. Smith, trees for Hanover square
6 00 John Liebke. labor
5 00 Pat O'Brien, labor
5 00 G. Staebler. labor

15 00
1 25
1 25
8 00
1 25

63
1 25
8-50
1 54
2 50

50
5 00

75
7 00

95
6 04
4 30
1 54
1 01
3 14
2 72
4 00
2 55
7 4»

14 22
36

3 17
1 49
3 50
1 76
1 43

15 50
25 75
20 25
18 25
17 00
4 50

tinsey & Seabolt, poor aid
:. Goetz & Son, poor aid
ud.ion Pattengill. overpaid taxes 5 62
-. H. Manly, prepairing side W. notices 10 50

J. W. Bennett, prepairing side W. notices 23 00

August 6,1883.
E. B. Preston & Co.. fire department supplies 5 00
J. B. Davis, surveying
J. Hauser, salaiy
M. Custerer, labor
N. Edmunds, labor
J. W. Hunt, hardware
I. O Walker, surveying
Donnel y & O'Kaue, lamp for marshalls

room
James Tolbert. lumber for pound
J. Beasley. labor
Byruii Green, stove for marshalls office
J. W. Hunt, meter connections at E. H.
H Englehard, drawing book and ladder
E. B. Hall, coal ibreugiue house
Geo. L. More, rent of room for fire depart-

ment
A. F. Darrow, conveying street committee
J. S, Henderson, express paid
S. Pennock & Co., scraper points
J. E. Harkins, engine house supplies
C. E. Holmes, poor aid
S. Seyfried, pooraid
J. Goetz <& Son. poor aid

15 40
50 00
46 50
46 50

25
19 93
5 00

11. E. 11. Bower, printing recorders report 25 0(
A. A. Register, printing recorders report 22 50
Mich. Bull TelephoneCo.,message to Adrian 25
Mich. Bell Telephone Co., rentof telephone 18 75
Martin Clark, bill for ads tire notice in di-

rectory 8 00
T. D. Horton, salary and labor 5 0(
L. D.Grose, hauling engine 3 d
Wm. Scott, hauling hose cart 1 00
S. Seyfried, hauling hook aud ladder 2 oo
Fred A. Sorg, wood and storage of engine 75 0(
J. B. Dow, expence to Chicago 7 00
C Eberbach. thawing out pipe 8 68
A. V. Robison <& Son, use of carriage 1 CK
John More, stationary 5 48
C. E. Holmes, stationary 1 25
E. Bycraft, poor aid 26 25
J. Sehmiii, poor aid 6 25
John Finnegan, poor aid 4 50
S. Seyfried, poor aid 19 75
Geo. Collins, poor aid 17 75
H. Richards, poor aid 17 75
H. Wasch, poor aid 4 92
W. H.Mclmyre, pooraid 3 81
Howard & Thomas, pooraid 2 43
Rinsey and Seabolt, poor aid 9 60
u. E. Holmes, poor aid 2 05
J Goetz & Son. poor aid 8 34
C. Rinsey, poor aid 1 74
H. Mathews, poor aid 25
J. Burg, poor aid 1 26
A. Karney, poor aid 2 87

May 7,1883.
James Tolbert, lumber 50 65
D. L. Gates, drawing hook and ladder
O. Moe, labor
W.M. White, 1 year rent of market 100 00
Butten Fire Co., cleaning heater 20 46
J H. Davis, labor 6 00

2 71, Mrs.G. Lodholz, pooraid
6 98 i J. W. Mavnard, poor aid
t l?il I »TJ II i . VBJ ^ - , _ A

Geo. Collins, poor aid
Donnelly & O'Kane, poor aid
Wines & Worden, poor aid
Geo. i.ropsey, p.joraid
Jas. Tolbert, sewer pipe
r. D. Horton, attend.ug telephone
J. S. Nowland,' salary
C G. Millman, salary
Thos. Clarkins, salary
Wm. Porter, special police
Dav.d King, special police
Geo. rtrowii, special police
Wm. Campion,special police
Jasper Imus, special police
Bob Shaw, special police
C. G. Millman, special police
Thos. Clarkins, special police
T.D. Horton, janitor
Thadd. Thompson, conveying man to jail
A F. Darrow, conveying mauto 6th ward
C. Tuttle, burying two dogs
O.M. Martin, poor aid
J. A. Pohemus, conv
A. Muhlig, furniture

26 40
19 50
3 50
17 00
5 05
9 00

30
14 55
3 00
11 35
16
•J. 0 0
8 74

20 00
75

1 20
16 00
2 51
6 10
4 00
8 89
8 CO
4 00
4 66
1 39

100 01
10 (10
50 00

3 40
2 09

Vigilent Fire Co., care of steamer one year 75 00
December 3,1883.

lohn Moore, poor aid
A F. Martin, cash advanced on sidewalkS. Wood & Co., lumber advanced on side-

walk
A. V. Kobison, mayor's order
J. W. Hunt, chandelier lor engine house
J. Keen & Co., carpet for engine house
Juhn Moore, mdse. lor engine house
J. F. Smith, wood for engine house
J. Hauser care of engine house
II. K\ H. Bower, printing
C. Eberhach, hardware
IS. B. Hall, coal lor lire dept.
John Walz, sidewalk on Catherine street
Thos. da rkens , extra services
Jos Pieston. extra services
T. D. Horion, care of council room
I hos. da rkens , salary
J, S. Nowiand, salary
Jas Smith, poor aid
Geo. Collins, poor aid
H. Richards, poor aid
S. Seyfried, poor aid
I. D. Stimson. poor aid
John Goetz & Son, poor aid
Johu Moore, poor aid
Rinsey & Seabolt, poor aid
Ci. \V Cropsey, poor aid
Wm. H. Mclntyre. poor aid
Casper Rinsey, poor aid
II. Matthews, pooraid
H. Granger, poor aid
Donnelly & O'Kane, poor aid

... Wines is. Worden, poor aid
~ S I Dan Flynn, pooraid
? m Hutzel & Co , engine house (supplies

T. D. Hortun, lemonade f.ir council
j . S. Henderson, cash paid out
Lucas & Tesmer, 6th ward engine house

January 7,1884.

: no
; oo

3 00
3 00
3 00

eying man to jaii
for T. D.

3 0 J
1 5l
1 50
2 00

25
50
to

6 00
75

37 75
Jas. Tolbert, lumber (or fire department 19 19
Douglas Henderson & Co., window shades 29 75
Te.epho eConstructionCo.,useoftelephone 18 75
Mich. Btll Telephone Co., use of telephone 9n
Geo.Osius & Co., stationary 3 70
A. Eisele, relaying 480 It. flag stone 14 0
E.N.Gilbert, Kec.deedof 6 ward lot 1 40
C.Rinsey, poor aid 1 47
O. M. Martin, poor aid 9 00
W. H. Mclutyre, pooraid 2 72
C. E. Holmes, rent at marshalls supplies 46 Ou

September 3,1883.

E. S. Manly, special police
J. 8. Nowland, conveying men to county

house
J A. Polhemus, conveying 2 persons to jail
J. 8. Nowland, salary
C. G. Millman, salary
Thos. Clerkins, salary
J. S. Nowland, couveying J. Thompson to

county house
T. D. Horion, pooraid
T D. Horton, care of council room
Wm. i-eott & Co., estimates on firemen hall

I 05
3 DO

9 10
5 00

108 10
15 7a
1 25
5 CO
15 00
2 0J
90

11 34
5G «',
3 75
8 75
200
45 00
50 00
14 ..i
16 75
9 0U
II 00
2 96
8 88
2 10
1 16
2 3H
6 15
72
50

169
200
6 OO
8 00
68 71
1 2..
1 05

350 00

2 00

SIXTH WARD ENGINE HOUSE FUND.
Balance on hand February I, 1883..... ?

By warrants

DELINQUENT TAX FUND.

809 00
80U 00

Unpaid taxes returned, Mar. 23
Per treasurer's report. Apr. :>0.. *y:j 23
Eec'dof C.H.Richmond, Apr l(i.... 2>J 27

" J. W. Wheeler, Apr. 21 51 4t
" County treasurer, An^. 1... 07 til
" C. 1", Evans, July U 5 37 240 95

Balance overdraft February 1, 1884..........$ 627 74
CONTINGENT FUND.

Amount on hand Feb. 1.1883 $0,216 25
J. S Nowland. fines. Feb. 12 30 UO
License to date, Apr. 9 19 50
Liquor tax. Apr. 18 34B 50
Plussof roll, Apr. 30 11 87
Liquor Ux. June 28 9,261 45
E. K. Frueauif. tines, July 19 2 00

4 98
Sale of old hose, Oct. 10..! .7... 15 U0
int. and col. dellnq'i tax, Aug. 1

Hall rent, Nov. 2 2100
•' " 19 5 '0
" " 20 10 00
•' " 26 50 1)0
" Dec. 20 9 00

E. K. Frueauif tines, Nuv.12 1 00
;. Milimans order. Dec. 2J 196 19
Hall rent, Jan. J7.18M1 3 U0 '.-£.

18, " 8 00
I S. Nowland, J i n 31 36 30
License to date, Jan. 31 124 00

816,371 04
Transfer to firemen's f'd. Feb.5..J •l'>-', 75

Gen. .St. " Mar.o.. 274 88
General " Apr 5.. 200 00
4tu ward " Nov.').. I

By warrants 7.2sy 00

"" " " will, ["COLL ot v^u., eaiiiui
2 00 J. W. Hunt, hardware
3 00! Cyrus Backus, poor aid

Buffalo Rubber Stamp Co., stamp for recorder 5 20
A. V. Robison, earring party to C. H. 1 25
T. F. Lenord, boardiug Mrs. Tice 2 weeks 6 00
Sarah Flynn, 2 weeks nursing Mrs. Lyke 4 00

5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
6 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00

iac, Hauser, tilling cistern
. G. Gates, moving recorders desk
. C. Andrews, stationary

I. T. Hallock, lumber
C. M. King, locks
H. C. Wilmot, posting notices
[. N. Bailey, printing
Martin Clark, auditiu

« 545 00

2 25
3 00

2 35

ig accounts

50
2 00
92 35
2 00
50

4 00
5 00
10 12
3 50
1 50
3 76
6 00
75

4 30
14 94
3 30
25

18 75
20 00
2 (0
15 00
30 00
45 00
50 00
5 75
12 76
8 50
6 00
1 47
1 14
69

5 82
2 78
8 01
5 14
365
60
89

2 51
156 00

Total, * 7 60
CONTINGENT TOND.

February 5,1883.
T. D. Horton, care of council room 2 00
J. S. Nowland, salary 50 to
Wm. Porter, salary 46 5C
C. G. Millman, salary 46 50
J .8 . Nowland, cash paid out 1 00
James Tolbert, lumber for engine H. 43 8
J E. Boler & Co., gilded weather van 18 01
Vigilent Fire Co., rilling cistern 15 00
E. B. Gidley, bills rendered
Edward Clark, bills rendered
Johu N. Bailey, printing 10 50
J. F. Schuh, 3 lanterns 3 00
Dr. W. F. Breakey, member of board of

health 25 00
Dr. C. George, member of board of health 25 00
E. B. Gidley, member of board of health
E. Bycraft, poor aid 22 50
Geo. Collins, poor aid 20
8. Sey tried, poor aid 30 50
J. F. Smith, poor aid 18 00
H. Richard*, poor aid 27 75
Howard aud Thomas, poor aid 2 02
Frank Burg, poor aid 2 85
Donneiy & O'Kane, poor aid 1 99
A. Kearney, pooraid 3 94
G. W. Cropsey, poor aid 9 27
C. E. Holmes, poor aid 1 55
B. J. Baumgartner, poor aid 4 94
Wm. H. Mciutyre. poor aid 10 17
J. F. Stein, poor a id 50
C. Rinsey,pooraid 1 90
J. W. Maynard, poor aid 1 72
A. Bell, poor aid 97
O. M. Martin, poor aid lh 00
John Finnegan, poor aid 4 50
D. F. Sehairer, poor aid 3 00
Rinsey & Seabolt, poor aid 4 00
John Goetz & Son, poor aid 4 46
J. Donnelly, poor aid 3 00
Zenus Sweet, haul ing hook and ladder 2 00
Telephone Construction Co., Rent of Telep. 18 75
G. A. Lendiuschintdt, hauling engine 1 00
Jas. Hauser. haul ing engine 100
John Herman, labor 2 25
Aug. Kawalski, labor 75

March 5,1883.
Vigilent Fire Co.. care of steamer 75 00
For. at Hill Cemetary, buriel W. Young 5 00
J. Heinzmaun, witness fee
A. A. Terry, witness fee
A. l e u i e l , witness fee
E. Eberbach, witness fee 48
A. V. Kobison, witness fee 48
J. 8. Now and, cash paid out
T. D. Horion, care of council room 2 00
Wm. A. Porter, salary 42 00
C. G. Millmanu, salary 42 00
J. 8. Nowland, salary 50 00
J. D. Stinuon, u*« of lamps 60
Dr. W. F . h rmkay , board of heal th 25 00

l\ L. Horton, care of C. E.
W. A. Porter, salary
rhos. Clarkins, salary

C. G. Millman, salary
I. S. Nowland. salary
ieo. Collins, poor aid
E. Bycraft, poor aid
S. Seyfried poora id
3 . Richards, poor aid
W. H. Mclntyre, poor aid
A. Bell, poor aid
Howard & Thomas, poor aid
J. Goetz & Sou, poor aid
H. Granger, poor aid
Donnelly & O'Kaue, poor aid
Riusey & Seabolt poor aid
J. W. Maynard, poor aid
C. E. Holmes, poor aid
G. W. Cropsey, poor aid
C. Rinsey, poora id
N. M. Garrett, road machine

June 4,1883.

James Donnenhue, drawing hook and ladder 2 00
J. N. Bailey, pr int ing 9 on
Dr Darling, poor aid 15 00
I. Robison, drawing engine 2 0C
Detroit Rubber Stamp Co., s tamp 1 25
A. Sorg. freight paid on heater 1 00
S. More, labor ou pound 10 50
University Hospital, care of J.McArty 6 01
i;. M King, check lock for hose cart 1 50
Walker Brothers, repairing hose cart 14 00
J.S.Kar l , conveying street committee 2 00
Mich. Bell Telephone Co., use te Detroit 25
T. D. Horton janator 2 00
Thos. Clarkins, salary 46 to
C. G. Millman, salary 4b 5C
J. S. Nowland, salary 50 00
i£. Bycraft, poor aid u 50
H. Richards, poor aid 6 00
S. Seyfried, poor aid 4 00
Geo. Collins, poor aid 6 25
Rinsey <fc Seabolt. pooraid 2 38
H. Granger, pooraid 159
Donnelly & O Kane, poor aid 2 00
C. E. Wagner, poor aid 80
G. W. Cropsey, poora id 2 50
J. D. Stilus m, poor aid 2 10
Casper K'nsey, poor aid s 01
Wm H. Mclntyre, poora id 4 46
C. E Holmes, poor aid 1 51
I. Goetz & Son. poor aid 6 21
E. B. Preston & Co., hose cart and flre De-

partment ordered by chief of flre depart-
ment 228 00

S. M. Garrett, knife for road machine 10 00
Engine House Contract, balance 33j 45

July 2,1883.

3. Kittredge, drawing engine to flre 2 00
C. Brown, repairing hose cart 75
[. O. Walker, surveying 10 25
Gretton Bros, repairing engine heater 9 25
Mrs. C. Henz, cleaning engine house 4 05
Mrs. C. Pagel, cleaning engine house 4 05
Wines & Worden, engine house supplies 18 91
H. C. Wilmot, posting notices

LI. H. Ledyard. drawing engine and hose
cart

J. Robinson, drawing engineandhose cart
A. W. Hamilton,insurances. H.
W. Tremain, insurance E. H.
A. DeForest, insurance E. H.
[.O. Walker, surveying
F. B. Davis, surveying
John Beasley, repairs at engine house
H. Neuhoff. repairing court house pump
A. W. Williams, cleaning engine
A. Eisele, repairing bell at engine house
Wheeler & Walker, tar crossing at E. H.
J. Hauser. care of engine house
Vigilent Hose, labor of men
C. Rinsey, poor aid
John Goetz & Son, pooraid
H. Richards, poor aid
J. H. Richards, poor aid
W. H. Mclutyre. poor aid
John Moore poor aid
G. W. Cropsey pot r aid
J. Muehlig, poor aid
J. Flynn, poor aid
Donuely & O'Kane, poor aid
Wm. Campion, pooraid
Mis. Manning, poor aid
S. Seyfried, poor fund
Geo. Collins, poor aid
C. E. Holmes, poor aid
N. Arksey. poor aid
John O'Brien, firemen's pay
Mr. Snell, firemen's pay

3 00

2 50
50

50 00
46 50
46 50

1 25
3 00
2 00
10 00
5 44
25 00

4 00
2 00
45 00
45 00
54 00
8450
42 65
fi 00
11 50
3 10
41 55
67 44
15 00
9 05
2 58
6 85
4 00
2 50
4 69
40

1 3
13 00
15 00
2 00
24 00
8 15
2 21
2 00
1 55
200
5 00
5 00

J. \V. Bennett, preparing sidewalk notices 6 50

October 1,1883.

B. Norton, laboron 6th ward sewer 12 00
Pat Qutnn, labor on 6th ward sewer 13 50
G. W. Carson, labor on 6th ward sewer 10 50
J. T. Judson, labor on 6th ward sewer 3 60
Fred Judson, laborou 6th ward sewer 1 50
Mr. Sherley, labor on 6th ward sewer; 4 50
Geo. Collins, cement, 6th ward sewer 11 10
S. D. Allen, labor on t t n ward sewer 30 OO
H. C. Dobbins, labor on 6th ward sewer 3 7 >
S. D. Allen, hardware, 6th ward sewer 6 00
John Moran, brick, f.th ward sewer 16 00
Jas. Tolbert, lumber and tile, 6th ward

sewer 47 08
C. Eierbach, hardware, 6th ward sewer 15 18
Mich. School Furniture Co., furniture at

engine house 204 48
J. Hauser, care of engine house 15 00
Lev! Johnson, burying dog 25
A. W. Ames, express 45
Luick Bros., lumber for engine house 123 67
Haver KapD, repairing city flag 1 00
J. W. Hunt, hardware 3 45
Jas. To'.bert, lumber and pipe 11 07
Thos. darkens , salary 45 00
C. G. Millman, salary 45 00
J. S. Nowlaud. salary 60 00
T. D. Horton, salary 2 0(
H. Richards, poor aid 4 00
J. F. Smiih, poor aid 6 25
Wm. II. Mclntyre,pooraid 2 8C
J, W. Maynard. pooraid 2 3E
J. Muehlig. pooraid 10 0(1
Geo. Collins, poor aid 2 0U
H. J. Brown & Co., poor aid 2 00
J. Flynn, poor aid 1 50
Donuely <s O'Kane, poor aid 2 00
S. Seyfried, poor aid 6 00
John Goetz <s Sou, poor aid 5 4ts
John Moore, poor aid . 80
Rinsey A Seabolt, poor aid 2 62
Mrs.G. Lodholz.pooraid 165
George W. Cropsey, poor aid 5 11
H. Granger, poor aid 3 06

November 5,1883.
J. Hauser. care of engine house 15 00
J B. Davis, surveys 27 50
Dean & Co.. lamps 1
C. Eberbach, hardware 26 85
8. Seyfried, wood lor engine house 3 50
Johu Walz, labor at engine bouse 52 00
Telephone and Telegraph construction

company, rent ot telephone 18 75

J. A. Polhemus, drawing engine to fire
J. E. Harkins, supplies for engine houfse 5 55
Ed. Flemining, supplies for engine house 75
J. F. Smith, wood or engine house 7 50
Rinsey &Seabolt, supplies for engine house 5 69
II. H. Leadyard, drawing engine to flre 2 00
E. B. Hall, coal for engine house 33 Oi
J. Hauser, labor and care of euglne house 28 00
C. H. Mnnly, platt and 33 discriptions 11 25
A. N. Wiliiams.jauitor 5th ward E. H. 25 00
A. F. Darrow, carrying man to jail 1 00
T. D. Honou, care of council room 2 00
R. Shaw, special police 15 00
Thos. Ciarkens, salary 46 50
J. S. Nowland, salary 50 00
E. W. Wallace, poor aid 1 00
J. W. Maynard, poor aid 1 99
H. Granger, poor aid 3 22
Wm. H. Mclntyre, poor aid 8 14
H. G. Horn, poor aid 1 21
Geo. Collins, poor aid 20 75
H. Richards, poor aid 24 60
Geo. W. Cropsey, pooraid 5 90
G. F. Stein, pooraid 50
Henry Walsch, pooraid 3 50
A. B. Henion, poor aid 2 00
J. D. Stimsoii, poor aid 1 77
fi. Gruuer, poor aid 8 00
J. F. Smith, poor aid 88 72
Frank Burg, poor aid 1 54
(Jasper Riusey, poor aid 8 44
John Moore, poor aid 1 45
5J. Duffy, pooraid 1 88
I. Matthews, poor aid 1 80
Villiam Kurtz, poor aid 19 00

Total, J7.289 60

RECAPITULATION.

FIEST WARD. DR.

Btlance on hand. February 1,1883 f 781 18
108 65

2 50
1,000 00

Balance on hand Feb. 1,18S4 S 8,052 84
CASH

5n hand Feb. 1,1R83 81t,"?45 84
Receipts during the year 24,347 33

..838 593 17

aleofdirt,Julyl6
Use of scraper, Oetober 1

ppropriation, October 1

By warrants

Balance on hand, Februry 1,1884

SECOND WARD FUND.

Balance on hand February 1,1833....
bale of dirt. July 16
sale of dirt, October 1
Use of scraper, October 1..

Balance on hand, February 1, 1884 8 1,028 66

$ 1,390 93
By warrants 1,130 83

Balance on hand, February 4,1884 t 260 10

FIFTH WARD FUND.

Amount on hand February 1,1883 8 336 P8
Appropriation, October 1 400 00

H. C. Wilmot, posting notices 1 50
D Collins, cleaning hose cart 8 00
H. E.H Bower, printing 2 5i
C. Eberbach, cup and chain for pump 1 20
A. W. Ames, express 95
G. H. Rhodes, labor on pound 1 00
A. Eisele, tablet for eng ne house 15 00
C. Mack, insurance on E H. 14 00
W. Tremain, insurance on E. H. 7 00
W. F. Breakey, poor aid 13 00
J. Kapp, poor aid S3 00
J. S. Nowland, salary 50 00
T. D. Hortou, salary 2 00
C. G. Millman, salary 45 00
Thos. Clarkius salary 45 no
A. K. Darrow, pooraid 75
John Robinson, drawing engine 2 00
(Jeo. Collins, poor aid 2 25
H. Richards, poor aid 8 75
W. H. Mclutyre, pooraid 1 38
J. W. Maynard, poor aid 2 is

Button Fire Engine Co., lire dept. supplies 70 25
J. E. Harkins, fire dept. supplies 5 OS
John Flynn, poor aid 8 00
J. W. Bennett, preparing sidewalk notices 5 0
John Flynn; poor aid 6 90
E. S. Manly, special police 7 50
I. Imus. special police 6 00
Robert Shaw, special police 16 50
J. C. Preston, special police 7 6(
T. D. Horton, special police 2 00
Thos. Ciarkens, salary 46 10
J. S. Nowland, salary 60 01
S. Seyfried. toor aid 12 01
J. S. Smith, poor aid 12 25
Geo. Collins pooraid g 51
H. Richards, poor aid 14 0
Wm. H. Mclntyre, pooraid 1 71
O M. Mrrtin, pooraid 6 00
C. E. Wagner, poor aid 1 25
John Stratum, poor aid 1 0
*:. Rinsey, poor aid 7*
Donnelly >& O'Kane, pooraid 2 0!
Frank Burg, pooraid 1 95
John Goetz <it Son, poor aid 6 8
Kiiuey 4 Seabolt, poor aid 1 66

949 01

1,046 93
10 00
800
2 60

Appropriation,'October 1 1,000 00

$ 2.067 43
By warrants - 1,038 7

THIRD WARD FUND.

Balance on hand February 1,1883 S 253 87
Appropriation, October 1 l.OOO.Ot

t 1,253 87
By warrants. 1,042 69

Balance on hand February 1,1884 8 211 28

FOURTH WARD FUND.

Amount on hand February 1,1883 8 268 68
Transfer from contingent fund, Nov. 5... 100 00
Sale of dirt. November 15 22 25
Appropriation, October 1 „ 1,000 00

8 736 88
By warrants _ <80 50

Balance on hand February 1,1884 8 256 37

SIXTH WARD FUND.

Sale of dirt, July 19.1883 8 106 65
Sale of dirt. July 26
Sale of dirt, October 1..

36 00
17 40

Appropriation, October 1 _ 1,000 00

8 1,160 05
By overdraft 8 9 48
By warrants 1,121 02 1,130 50

Balance on hand February 1,1881 8 29 56
GENERAL FUND.

Amount on hand February 1.1883. 8 1,060 2!
Transfer from contingent fund. April 5... 200 ((
Hceived for gas, November 12 ~ 18 6(
Appropriatiou.October 1 - 6,000 CO

8 7,278 89
6,238 'By warrants _.

Balance on hand February 1,1884. 8 1,040 12
GENERAL STREET FUND.

Amount on hand February 1,1883 8 365 64
Appropriation, October 1 _ 2,000 00

8 2.36S 6
By warrants 2.1% 04

Balance on hand February 1,1884 8 169 60
CITY CEMETERY FUND.

Balance on hand February 1.1883 8 21 22
E. S. Manly, sale of lot, April 30 3 00

24 22
7 60By warrants _

Balance on hand February 1,1884 8
DOG TAX FUND.

Tax collectPd. April 30 If83 8 216 04
Paid treasurer of school district No. 1,

May 14 116 04

Balance on hand;February 1,1884 8
FIREMEN'S FUND.

100 00

8,318 20

Total Receipts
Paid out to Feb. 1,1881 ;7,uu6 76

Cash on hand Feb. 1,1884 S12.114 15
Less overdraft

411,580 41

02I 74

Balance on hand Feb. 1.18S4 811,586 41
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

Bonds as follows, issued in ai I of Washtenaw
county court house, lire outstanding at this date,
at 7 3-00 per cent, per annum:
Bonds due Feb. 1,188; 8 2 000 00

" Feb. 1,1880 2.00U 00
" Feb. 1, 1887 2,000 00

I" Feb. 1, lSjtf " 2.0U0 00

Total bond debt. J, 8,00u 00
PRESENT CITY OFFICERS.

Mayor—W. D. II a m man.
Reorder—c. J. Durheim.;
City Attorney—J. F Lawrence
City Treasurer—J. F. Seliuh.
City Marshal—J. S. Nowlaud.

ALDERMEN.
First ward—J. S. Henderson, G. Luick.
Second ward—J. Hninzinan, J. Walz.
Third ward—0. E Hiscook, Tnos. Kerns.
Fourth ward—J. M. Swift, A. liisele.
Fifth ward—N. D. Gates, G. II. Kliodes.
Sixth ward—A. F. Mirtiu, V. U. Vaughan.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
President—W. F. Breakey, M. D.
Secretary—T. J. Sullivan, M. D.
Health officer—0. George. M. D.
N. W. Cheever, '1 hos. ciarkens.

FIKE DEPARTMENT.
Chief Engineer—Moses Seabolt.
First Assistant—R. F. Sanford.
Second Assistant—Wm. O. Jacobus.
Secretary—N. D. Gatei
Treasurer—uhas. Worden.
Steward—Jacob Hauser.
By order of the Common Council March 3,188*,

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
CHAELE3 J. DURHEIM, Mayor.

Recorder.

Sound Sense front Ypsilanti.

A reporter for the Inter-Ocean was in
town last week to "write it up," and take
subscriptions ot those who "can't afford
the Sentinel because they take so many
other papers." When will men under-
stand that an able, well supported local
paper talks for a town a great deal more
than one splurge in a distant city paper,
overlapped the next day by the same
tereotyped splurge for another place?

—Sentinel.

Pennsylvania mines kill one laborer for
every 72,000 tons ot coal got out.

Cincinnati Commercial-Gazette geogra-
phy : "Chicago is the county seat of Cook
county, III. The town consists largely of
wind, and the surrounding country of
water."

A New York lady cards her friends with
announcement of "the birth of four chil-
dren to my favorite dog—their intended
names will be Juno, Titian, Hercules, aad
Goliath."

The supreme court decides that where a
will has occe been expressly revoked by a
later one, nothing can ever be claimed un-
der it, even though the later one has been
lost or destroyed.

The Rev. K. H. Crane, of Pinckney,
Livingston county, has resigned. During
his four years' pastorate 22 have united
with the chureh,a parsonage has been built
and the meeting house repaired.

Wm. Davie, of Flushing, left the other
day for Buffalo with 480 sheep he has
been fattening the past winter. They
were perhaps as fine a fljck of fat sheep
as were ever shipped from this vicinity.

The fashion of spending the winter in
the Mediterranean on board a yacht seems
to be on the increase. At present forty-
three English yachts, of which nineteen
are steamers, are cruising ia the Mediter-

In this state there is a township treas-
ury, and the township treasurer retains all
the taxes collected, except the state and
county taxes, until he pays thetn out on
proper orders upon him; therelore the
township is liable to parties from whom il-

Balance on hand February 1,1883 S 91 2o . . r u . _ - u^^Jt n »l i a n to , l . . J m n I t
•transfer from contingent fund Feb. 5.... 458 751 legal taxes have been collected and must

account to them for their money. Their
rights are in no wise affected by the pay-
ing out ot such money by the action ol the
township authorities, to which action the
complaining taxpayers are in no sense
parties. So says the supreme court.

By warrants..
ENGINE BOUSE FUND.

545 00
545 00

Balance on hand February 1,1883. » 3.003 65
By warrants... 3,003 65
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FINANCIAL REPORT
f the Recorder of the City of Am
Arbor, Commencing Feb. 1s

and Ending; Feb. 1,

Po the Hon. Common Council:
The Kecorder begs leave to submit the follow

mg annual financial report for the year com
-nencing Feb. 1, 1883, and ending Feb. Lst, 1884
iowing the receipts, disbursements and presen

condition of the iunds of the city.
FIKST WAED FUND. Cr

February 6, 1883.
J. S. Sanford, for gravel *19 25

March 5,1883.
John Malcautou, labor 82 50

April 5,1883.
J. 8. Henderson, labor 46 00
Patrick O'Brien, labor 4 50

May 7,1883.
Andrew Hofltaan, labor $ 75
Patrick O'Brien, labor 2 25

June. 4,1883.
Herman Liebke, labor 813 12
Gottlab Bueholz, labor 1 50
A. Kaiser, labor 8 75
Wm. Schlemmer, labor 20 12
John Burke, labor 9 00
Chas. Haas, labor 4 5C
Fred George, labor 10 50
Gottlob Mayer, labor 6 00
Fred Lang, labor, 7 88
Wm. Scon, labor 24 50
Chaueey Thompson, labor 2 65
L. Grnuer, labor 5 25
Ohas Lang, labor) 4 88
Chas. Henz, labor 13 12
Chas. Pdgel, labor 12 00
Fr. Liebke, labor 12 38
S. Sweet, labor 6 75
M. Custererer, labor 18 37
Hiram Kitteredge, labor 16 63
J. S. Henderson, labor 22 00
Pennock &• Co., road machine 77 21

July, 2,1883.
Clarance Henderson, labor $2 25
J. Helm, labor 3 00
Geo. Schlimmer, labor 23 63
B. Morrison, labor 1
J. A. Herbert, labor 8 75
Frank Hogan, labor 20 13
J. S. Henderson, labor 31 00
8. Sweet, labor 3 00
Fred Geez >.. labor 23 25
Ohas. Pagel. labor 13 88
Chas. Lang, labor 24 75
A. Gruner, labor 6 38
?. Garndt, labor 4 8'
i"red Lang, labor 3 7;
U. Mayer, labor . 2 63
lohu Stall, labor 24 50

'Jeo. Stall, labor 38 50
Her Liebke, labor 16 88
Fred Liebke, labor 18 00
Wm. Scott, labor 3 to
M. Custerer, labor 26 26
David Stoll, labor 6 00

August 6, 188S.
J. S. Henderson, labor 16 00
Fred Liebke, labor 4 50
M. Custerer, labor 7 00
Chas. Heiiz, labor . 3 00
Chas. Pagel, labor 1 50
Pat O'Brien, labor 5 25
J. W. Weitbrecht, labor 3 50
Geo. Stoll, labor 1 75
A. Gruner, labor 1 50
James Tolbert, tile 13 00
J. W. Hunt, pick axe 1 25
John Weimer, labor 8 60
Fred George, labor 2 25
H. Liebke, labor 3 00

September 6,1883.
C. E. Henderson, labor 8 25
Chas. Henz, labor 12 00
J. S. Henderson, labor 26 00
Chas. Garndt, labor 7 50
Pat O'Brien, labor 4 87
Geo. Schlimmer, labor, 4 38
Pat Ryan, labor 5 25

J. W. Weitbrecht, labor 13 12
Daniel Craw ord, labor 9 00
A. Gruner, labor U 63

October lBt, 1883.
8. Seyfried. labor 1 25
Fred Liebke, labor 3 00
J. S. Henderson, labor 6 00
Fred Geeze, labor 3 IK)
Pat O Brien, labor 1 50
Jerry Foster, tar crossing 10 00

November 5,1883.
Pat O'Brien, labor, 8 7 GO
John C. Schmid, lumber 2* 68
S. Wood & Co., sewer pipe 7 80
Jerry Foster, 2 tar crossings 20 00
Wheeler & Walker, for 2 tar crossings 20 00

December 3,1883.
8. Wood & Co., lumber 8 4 91
Pat O Brien labor 13 50
J. S. Henderson, labor 6 00

January 7,1884.
Pat O'Brien, labor 1 50
G. W. Keybolt, labor 80
Benjamin Crane, gravel 2 00

SECOND WARD FUND.
February5, 1S83.

John Huhn, Labor
March 5,1883.

C. Rintl
May 7,1883.

Herman Liebke, Labor
June 4,1883.

Casper Bonn, Labor
8. Sweet, Labor
Chr. Rentz, Labor
Hiram Kittredge, Labor
J: W. Weitbreeht, Labor
John Weimer, Labor
Bennock & Co., Road machine

July 2,1883.
J . W. Weitbrecht, Labor
G. Mayer, Labor
Frank Hogan. Labor
Wm. Stierle, Labor
Aug. Walter, Labor
M. Custerer, Labor
Lucas aud Tesmer, Labor
Chr. Reng, Labor
Casper Bonn, Labor
Jac. Reichnecber, Labor
John Weimer, Labor
A. A. Turn Verein, Gravel
C. Schmid, Lumber

August 6,1883.
Jac. Reichenecher, Labor
John Weimer. Labor
Aug. Walter, Labor
Chr. Renz. Labor
J. W. Weitbrecht, Labor
CasperBohu, Labor
John Schneider, Labor
James Tolbert, Tile

September 3,1883.
Aug. Walter, Labor
J. W. Weitbrecht. Labor
John Weimer. Labor
Casper Bohu, Labor

October 1,1883.
John Weimer, Labor -
Aug. Walter, Labor
Casper Bonn, Labor
Joseph Fisher, Labor
J. W. Weiibrecht, Labor
James Tolbert, Lumbar

$943 32

Cr.
75

75

15 00

5 25
4 50
9 75
10 50
24 50
22 75
77 21

65 61
15 38
14 00

75
30 75
14 00
4 57
28 11
30 00
55 11
60 37
36 00
12 27

11 37
63 87
25 50
24 37
76 11
33 75

40
19 00

6 75
12 25
8 75
1 50

38 50
21 37
1 50

18 87
58 61
5 45

Kovember 5,1883.
J. W. Weitbrecht. Labor 4 50
John Weimer, Labor 3 51
Jos. Fisher, Labor 2 25
Aug. Waiter, Labor 5 25
John Pfisterer, Nails 72
John Walz. Lumber 7 81
J. C. Schmid, Lumber 8 66

December 3,1383.
John Hughn, Labor 1 5(
A. Gruner, Labor 2 5(
Jac. Reichenecher, Labor 3 50
J. W. Weitbrecht, Labor 1 75
F. Wagner & Bro., Hardware l 00
John Walz, Crossing 1 25

January 7,1884.
James Tolbert, Lumber 33 48

Total. $1 038 77
THIRD WARD FUND.

March 5, 1883. Cr
David Rahr, Labor 1 25
Pat Ryan, Labor 3 13
J. B. Dow, Labor 2 00

April 5, 1883.
Zenus Sweet, Labor 1 00
J. B. Dow, Labor 2 00
A. Gruner, Labor I 88

May 7,1883.
Wm. H. Campion, Labor . 7 00
Richard Burns. I.abor 14 00
James Guy, Labor 1 50
lerrance Burns, Labor 1 50
Pat Burns, Labor 1 50

June 4,1883.
Richard Burns, labor 56 88
Pat Burns, labor 25 50
I. Sullivan, labor 1 00
James Guy, labor 21 00
Wm. H. Campion, labor 30 62
Terence Burns, labor 16 50

July 2,188S.
iichard Burns, labor 63 00
Rim. H. Campion, labor 37 63
Louis Knoll, labor 8 26
5at Burns, labor 3 00

Geo. Darrow, labor 75
James Guy, labor 3 00
Pat Ryan, labor 21 00
Adam Schraeder, labor 10 50
spencer Sweet, labor 6 75
rhos. McKernen, labor 40 25
!ames Burns, labor 1 50

Ben Taylor, labor 8 25
Pat McNally. labor 12 U0
Terrence Burns, labor 27 00

leo. Darrow. labor 19 25
>Valker & Wheeler, cross walk 65 00

Sed James, nagging • 38 43
August 6,188S.

tfichal Donnehue, labor
Jen Taylor, labor

Pat McNally, labor
j . Sweet, labor
"hos. McKernen, labor
'at Ryan, labor
'at Burns, labor
"errence Bums, labor
Vm. H. Campion, labor
tichard Burns, labor
. B. Dow, labor
ames Tolbert, tile
Valker & Wheeler, cross walk;,
ed James, stone flagging
. Wood & Co., tewer pipe

September 3,1883.

Vm. H. Campion, labor
. Sweet, labor
'at Burns, labor
'at Ryan, labor
i. Rhode, labor

October 1,1883.
ames Tolbert, lumber

December 3,1883.
. Sweet, labor
!. Eberbach, hardware

January 7, 1884.
Villiam Cornwell, labor
'eter Pickett, labor
km. H. Campion, labor
. McLarren, plow poiut

Wurster & Kirn, plow point

Total.

FOURTH WARD FUND.

March 5,1883.
>'ewton Felch, labor
ohn O. Kief, labor

ilr . Sullivan, labor
April 5,1883.

ohn O. Kief, labor
. L. Sullivan, labor

June 4,1883.
. Wood & Co., lumber
'eter Carey, labor

July 2,1883.
and Northerwlck, labor
'has. Yearnt, labor
i . Gruner.labor
. Sweet, labor
'at Gallagher, labor
Jhr. Schmid, labor
,eo Camp, labor

Lawrence O. Foole, labor
'at O'Niel, labor
Vm, Scott, labor
I. Kittredge. labor
. McLaran, labor

August 6,1883.
»eo. Camp, labor
'a t Gallagher, labor
*hr Schmid, labor
jott Bucholz, labor

has. Hayes, labor
Arthur sweet, labor
.Sweet, labor
.awrcuce O Foole, labor
Vm. Scott, labor

H. Kittredge, labor
'at O'Niel. labor
ames Tolbert, lumber

September 3,1883.
. Crawford, labor
'at Gallagher, labor

Chr. Schmid, labor
Geo. (^amp, labor
M. Darrow, labor
G. Bucholz, labor
Mr. Bycraft, labor
Wm. Scott, labor
A. N. Williams, repairing sidewalk

October 1,1883.
Wm. Scott. labor
Pat O'Niel, labor
Leo. Camp, labor
C. Schmia. labor
G. Bucholz. labor
James Tolbert, lumber

November 5,1883.
C. Schmid, labor
Gott Bucholz, labor
Michal O'Foole, labor
Leo. Camp, labor
Wm. Scott, labor

December 3,1885.
Leo. Camp, labor

January 7,1881.
James Tolbert, lumber
John Finnegan, plow point
John Fogerty, box culvert

Total. f i 130 ;

3
IS
18
7
38

00
60
00
50
5ii

22 50
12
21
43

00
00
75

63 00
12
18
77
4
51

00
1)1
26
23
1.0

12 25
3
1
1
3

60
50
50
IS

4 76

30 62
3

4
3
5
4
8

SI 042

1
3

80

50
50
26
5li
00

69

75
75

3 00

9
1

8
A

10
12
12
4
7
15
18
17
10
50
12
3

00
50

26
75

eo
00
CO
50
50
IX)
00
,50
50
75
25
00

42 00
32 25
22 50
22
8
30
13
56
75
24
30
21

6
19
25
40
12
39
8
89

87
1
37
36
32
10

6
7
9
21
14

12

26

1

50
62
0/
12
00
"5
50
75
73

SN
60
60
50
25
00
75
26
SO

50
.50
50
00
28
88

CO
50
00
00

oo

75

88
40
7''

FIFTH WARD FUND.
March 5,1883.

James Murray, labor
John Luhalz. labor
Geo. Smith, labor
Thomas Walker, labor
D. Crawford, labor
A. Wright, labor
A. Herz, labor

May 7,1883.
D. L. Gates, labor
Geo. H. Wicks, labor

July 2,1883.
J. Robinson, labor
S. Sweet, labor
David King, labor
David G. Gates, labor
Newton Felch, labor
Wm. Shadford, labor
John Robinson, labor
Geo. W. Weeks, labor
(jeo. M. Rhodes, labor
D. L. Gates, labor
E. LeSure, labor
ieo. Crauch,labor
Ed. Burke, labor
Ezra Bowen, labor
Newton Felch, cross walk

August 6,1883.
?rank Weatherby, labor
jeo. Neitbammer, labor
W. Shadford, labor
N. Felch, laoor
Ifeo. Crauch, labor
JavidG. Gates, labor
rohu Robinson, labor

. Weeks, labor
Jzra Bowen, labor
3avid King, labor

S. Sweet, labor
Jd. Dunlap. labor
X L. Gates, labor
2. LeSure, labor

W. Eoylon. labor
Geo. Crawford, labor
James Tolbert, lumber

September 3,1883.
ferry Foster, tar walk

October 1,1883.
D. G. Gates, labor
Wm. Stoll, labor
praneis Kouey, labor
1. Taylor, labor

Geo. Jieilhammer, labor
J. D. Grose, labor
>. L Gates, labor
i. Wells, labor
•J. Rogers, labor
'ames Talbert, lumber

November 5,1883.
J. D. Grose, labor
I. Taylor, labor

Geo. Neithammer, labor
). L. Gates, labor

Wm. Steele, labor
*. Rogers, labor

December 3,1883.
D. L. Gates, labor

January 7,1884.
James Tolbert, lumber
D. L. Gates, labor

Total.

SIXTH WARD FUND.

May 7,1883.
Jac. Hauser, labor
M. Rogers, labor
L. O'Toole, labor
Pat Quinn, labor
C. Thompson, labor

June 4,1883.
Geo. Walker, labor
J. T Hallock. lumber
Pat Quinn. labor
T. L. Hewitt, labor
Frank Hogan labor
T. G. Hewitt, labor
S. Sweet, labor
Mark Rogers, labor
R. W. Shaw, labor
Jac Shaw, labor
Chan Thompson, labor
Chas. Sedgwick, labor
J P. Judson, labor
Frank Judson, labor
John Perkins, labor
J .W.Shaw, labor
J. C. Burton, labor
John Carson, labor

July 2,1883.
Jac. Shaw, labor
C. Thompson, labor
C. Sedgwick. labor
John Carson, labor
J. T. Judson, labor
Frank Judson, labor
John Phillips, labor
Fat Quinn, labor
James H. Shaw, labor
R. W. Shaw, labor
T. L. Hewitt, labor
S. Sweet, labor
Frank Hcgan, labor
C. Thompson, labor
John Judson, labor
Lawrence O'Toole, labor
Pat Quinn, labor
John Judson, tar crossing

August 6,1883.

Frank Judson. labor
John Judson. labor
J. Phillips.labor
B. Morton, labor
Pat Quinn, labor
James Shaw, labor
Geo. Attley. labor
Bob Shaw" labor
J. W. Hunt, hardware
James Judson, labor
Geo. Collins, sement
John Walker, crossing
S. Wood & Co , sewer pipe
James Tolbert. sewer pipe
J. T. Hallock, lumber

September 3,1883.

J. P. Judson, labor
Fr. Judson, labor
C. Thompson, labor
Wm. Action, labor
.1. T. JudJon. tar crossing
I. O Walker, surveying

October 1, 1883.

T. L. Hewitt, labor
M. Carson, labor
Mr. Sherley, labor
J. T. Judson, labor
Frank Judson. labor
C. Thompson, labor
John Phillips, labor
T. L. Hewitt, labor
James Tolbert, tile

November 5,1883
Geo. Miley, labor
Jerry Foster, repairing crossing

December 3,1883.
L. O'Toole, labor
Frank Judson,labor
Will Wood an cy. labor
Wm. Clevener, labor
R. H. Crazier, labor
C. Carroll, labor
M. Carsou, labor
O. R. L. Crazier, labor

1 25
1 50
2 2a
1 00
5 50
10 37

1 60
1 75

1 00
4 60
4 35
4 20
1 50
75

10 50
10 50
4 50
14 75
6 65
3 00
2 25
4 85
2 00

Pet Quinn, labor
C. M. Thompson, labor
L. Schneider, labor
C. Eoerbach. hardware
J. W. Hunt, hardware
M. Morse, labor

January 7, 1884.
James Tolbert, lumber
John Finnegan, cutter point
J. T. Hallock, lumber
Louis Schneider, labor

Total.

GENERAL FUND.

February 5,1883.
F. & A. Sorg. for glass
A. Sorg, repairing steamer
Gottlob Engle, hauling engine
Peninsular Gas Light Co., gas
H. H. Leariyard. hauling engine
Daniel Crawford
Daniel Crawford
C. Eberbach, hardware
^ o . E. Darrow, drawing hose cart

J. F. Smith, wood
Myron H. French, salary

March 5,1883.

A. N. Williams, sawing wood
A. A. Gas Light Co., gas clock tower
A, A. Gas Light Co-, gas council room
\. A. Gas Light Co., gas council room
A. A. Gas Light Co., gas clock tower
A. A. Gas Light Co., gas street lamps

8 25
18 7i

5 55
88

3 75

17 03
50

8 32

$1121 02

6 60
15 60
2 00

141 20
2 00
2 00
1 00
1 05
2 00
5 50

50 00

5 78
15 90
13 58
10 28
10 28
12 00
7 23
15 23
7 28
3 53

75
75

24 851 James H. Wilcoxson
9 081 Myron H. French, salary
4 88. Eli S. Manly, cleaning 5th ward engine

12 54 John F. Lawrence, salary
Henry C. Wilmot. posting bills

<*; 'sn Thomas Leonard, use of room for election
a Moses Rogers, use ofroom for reg- and elec.

T. McDonald, use of room for reg. and elec.

1 50
6 72
3 00
3 30
9 46

432 00
Wm. Scott, one days estimate on engine

house 10 00
Peninsular Gas Light, gas for street 141 70
J. S. Earl, hauling engine . 2 00
M. H. French, salary for February 25 CO

April &, 1S83.
Peninsular Gas Light Co., light and repairs 141 70
Myron H. French, revising reg. lists

4 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50

16 00
75

7 00
4 80

1 50
1 50
525

22 75
1 50

10 50

18 25

9 8;
18 00

$480 51

3 50
300
3 00
3 00

17 50

29 00
41 10
3 37
3 75
8 .'0
6 75
3 75
5 25

21 00
19 12
35 87
16 50
31 50
11 62
9 62

75
3 37
3 00

18 00
23 62

F. & A. So
Newton Ft
John W. Hunt, hardware for fire dept.
John W. Huut, lamps and globes for fire

.. Sorg, repair on lamps
n Felch. cleaning engine

dept.
Mrs. S. Lodholz, supper for 5th ward fire

dept.
S. Seyfiied, one load stove wood
Charles Lang, labor on cistern
John Redman, labor on cistern
L Rhode, cement and coai
J. F. Smith, use of steamer
George W. Palmer, repairing cistern
J. F. Smith, wood for 5tn ward engtnej

house
M. H. Goodrich, inspector of election
J. M. Swift, register and inspector of elec-

tion
N. M. Schoff, clerk of election
T. .1. Keech, inspector of election
J. S. Henderson, register and inspector of

election 7 50
Gottleb Luick, register and inspector of

2 50
2 50
25 00
2 00

25 00
2 50
2 50
5 00
5 00
4 80
3 00
2 75

39 85

2" 50
1 88
1 88
3 25
5 00
2 00

5 50
5 00

5 00
5 00
5 00

May 7,1883.
Geo. Collins, lime and cement
M. Custerer. labor
J. Miller, labor
Geo. Schlimmer, labor
H. Kittredge, labor
Stephen Moore, labor
D. u . Gates, labor

election 7 50
Myron H. French, inspector of election 5 00
E. K. Freuaufl', inspector of election 5 03
George B. Schwab, clerk of election 5 00
George C. Fuller, clerk of election 5 00
J. Hein/maun, register of election and use

of room 10 00
J, Wagner, Jr., registerof election 7 50
W. E. Walker, clerk of election 5 00
Thos. da rkens , clerk of election 5 00

June 4,1883.
Wm. H. Campion, labor
Richard Burns, labor
Patrick Burns, labor
John Stoll, labor
S. Crawford, labor
II. Liebke. labor
Wheeler aud Walker, for tar crossing
Gott Mayer, labor
Geo. W. Weeks, labor
Gott Buchalz. labor
Chas. Haas, labor
Fred Liebko, labor
C. Jarndt, labor
A. Gruner, labor
Chas. Lang, labor
S. Sweet, labor
M. Custerer, labor
H. Kittredge, labor
J. S. Henderson, labor

July 2,1883.
Fred Liebke
Pat O'Brien, labor
Fred Geeze, labor
Fred Lang, labor
G. Bucholz. labor
A. Gruner, labor
S. Smith, labor
T, McKernen, labor
Geo. Stoll, labor
Wm. Scott, labor
M. Custerer, labor
Geo. Scnlimniei, labor
Frank Hogan, labor
S. Sweet, labor
H. Liebke, labor
Chas. Pagel, labor
Chas. Heutz, labor
Fred Lang, labor
Chas. Lang, labor
Frank Henderson, labor
Joseph Long, labor
S. Crawford, labor
J. S Henderson, labor
[1. Kiltsedge, labor
Osborne Bailey, labor
Anton Eisele, nagging stone
J. T. Hallock, lumber
Wheeler and Walker, tar crossings
Chas. Henz,

August 6,1883.
f. S, Henderson, labor
Clarence Henderson, labor
Chas. Haas, labor
Fred Geeze. labor
A. Gruner, labor
M. Clfirkins, labor
Chas. Pagel. labor
Geo. S oil, labor
Chas. Hentz, labor
M. Custerer. labor
II. Liebke, labor
Fr. Liebke, labor
Geo. Schlimmer, labor
8. Sweet, labor
H. Kittredge. labor
PatO'Brien, labor
J. W. Hunt, hardware

C.E. Hiscock, register and clerk of election 7 50
J. B. Dow, register and clerk of election
A. Wright, register and clerk of election
W. B. C'ady, clerk of election
Geo. H. Rhodes, inspector of election
Peter Woodruff, clerk of election
J. E. Sumner, register and inspector of elec-

tion
N. D. Gates, register and inspector of elec-

tion
J. H. Stark, clerk of election
J. Crawford, clerk of election
A. F. Martin, inspector of election
J. F . Wilcoxson, register and inspector of

election
A. F. McDonald, register and inspector of

election
Conrad Krapp, use of room

May 7,1883.

A. A. Gas Light Co., gas in Court House
tower

Peninsular Gas Light Co., street lamps

5 001 J. W. Hunt, street lamps
5 031 James Tolbert, sewer pipe

September 3,1883.
J. S. Henderson, labor
H. Liebke, labor
Fr. Liebke, labor
Chas. Henz, labor
A. Gruner, labor
Geo. Schlimmer. labor
C. Thompson, labor
J. W. Weithrecht, labor
Daniel Crawford, labor
Chas Jarndt, labor
Casper Bohu, labor
J. S. Henderson, labor
J. W. Hunt, nails
Wheeler and Walker, tar crossing
J. T. Hallock, lumber

7 50
7 50
5 00
5 00
2 50

7 50

750
5 00
5 00
5 00

7 50

7 50
5 00

J. F. Sthuh, salary
June 4,1883.

21 °01 A. A. Gas Light Co., gas for street
31 12: Peninsular Gas Light Co., gas for street
89 ' o | c . J. Durheim, two months salary
17 '•» I Philip Bach, board of review
26 62 Ben Brown, board of review
23 62
71 75
39 84
3 00
6 75
7 00
4 60
5 00
400
1 50
39 00

6 75
15 75
7 50
9 00
9 00

35 00

A. A. Gregory, board of review
Pat O'Hearn, board of review
Conrad Krapf, board of review
J. F. Lawrence, board of review
Ed, Duffy, boaid of review
Ed. Dully, secretary, and for stationery

July 2,1883.
C. J. Durheim, salary
J. F. Lawrence, salary

August 6,1883.
C. J. Durheim, salary
Peninsular Gas Light Co.. gas?
A. A. Gas Light Co., gas clock tower
A. A. Gas Light Co., gas council room

September 3,1883.

Peninsular Gas Light Co., gas for street
1 50 C. J. Durheim. salary

24 50 i Lucas & Tes m er, cistern
1 40

56 50
4 50

J. B. Dow, cistern
October 1,1883.

,i ?x Lucas & Tesmer, cistern
•5 A- C. J. Durheim, salary
26 44
6 88

7 00
225

36 75
7 50

20 00
2 50

3 00
4 50
4 12

14 00
6 00
7 87
2 62
4 37

80

4 00
5 00

8 75
10 60
1 70
3 75
225
3 37
3 37
300

9? J. F. Lawrence, salary

17 12
143 70
100 00

432 00
165 10
50 00
18 00
20 00
18 00
18 00
18 00
14 00
20 00
2 27

25 00
25 00

25 00
495 30
26 08
2 10

165 10
25 00

165 00
160 00

160 00
25 00
25 10
18 00

171 60
Luick Bros.,lumber
Peninsular Gas Light Co.

Novembers, 1883.

C. J . Durheim, salary 25 00
Peninsular Gas Light Co., gas 165 10
A. A. Gas Ligut Co.. gas in C. H., C.R., and

E. H. U go
Lucas & Tesmer, cistern 150 00

December 3,1883.
C. J.Durneim, salary 25 00
C. Eberbach, hardware 49
A. A. Printing and Publishing Co.,printing 31 50
Peninsular Gas Light Co., gas 180 70
A. A. Gas Light Co., street lamps gas 436 00
A, A. Gas Light Co., street lamps gas 414 00
Ben Brown, services as supervisor 175 00
C. Krapf, services as supervispr 300 '00

January 7,1S84.
Peninsular Gas Light Co., gas 168 20
C. J, Durheim, salary 25 00
J, F. Lawrence, salary 25 00
Pat O'Hearu, services as supervisor 200 00

Total 86.238 77

GENERAL STREET FUND.

April 5,1883.
J. W. Hunt, nails 32
H. Liebke, labor 1 25
J. B. Dow, labor 10 00
Fred Liebke, labor 63
John Schneider, sharpening picks 95
A. Gruner, labor 5 63

October 1,1883.
L. Rhode, lime

J. Weimer, labor
J. W. Weitbrecht, labor
A. Gruner, labor
C. Jarndt, labor
Chas Henz, labor
H Kittredue, labor
Casper Bohn, labor
S. Crawford, labor
Pat Galagher, labor
C. Thompson, labor
H. Liebke, labor
J.8. Henderson, labor
Pat OBrieu, labor
Fred Liebke, labor
M. Custtrer, labor
James Tolbert, lumber
J. W. Hunt, hardward
C. Eberbach, hardware
Wheeler and Walker, tar crossing
G^o. Collins, lime
Mrs. P. L. Tuttle. allowed on sidewalk

November 5,1883.
Geo. Schlimmer, labor
Herman Liebke. labor
Fred Liebke, labor
Fred Geeze, labor
Chas. Hentz, labor
C Thompson, labor
H. Kittredge, labor
Chas. Jarndt, labor
John Wetmer, labor
J. W. Weitbrecht, labor
A. Gruner, labor
C. Jarndt. labor
J. Heichnecher, labor
Frank Schultz, labor
S, Seyfried, labor
Walker and Wheeler, tar crossing
I. C Schmid, lumber
S. Wood & Co., lumber
S Wood & Co.. lumber
Geo. Collins, lime
J .T. Hallock, lumber
Walker Brothers, buildiugSbridge

December 3,1883.
H. Liebke, labor
J. W. Weitbrecht, labor
Chas. Junto, labor
C. Hentz, labor
John Weimer, labor
Geo. Schlimmer, labor
J. S. Henderson, labor
S. Wood & Co., lumber
J. W. Hunt, hardware
C, Eberbach, hardware
A. W. Ames, express
Hutzel & Co., labor

January 7,1884.
James Tolbert, lumber
John Finnegan, cutler point
Wheeler and Walker, tar crossing
A. A. Turn Verein, gravel
G. W. Seybolt, labor
J. S. Henderson, labor
John Weithrecht, labor
II. Liebke. labor
Geo. Schlimmer,llabor

Total,
ENGINE HOU8E FUKD.

February 5,188S.
D. J. Eoss, Lucas^& Tesmer, on contract

April 27,1883.
D. J. Ross, Lucas <&/Tesmer, on^contract

June 12,1883.
D. J . Boss, Lucas & Tesmer, on contract

Total,



AMUSEMENTS.

p RAND OPEEA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, MARCH. 28th, 1884.
THE GREAT NEW YORK SUCCESS.

A BOOM OF LAUGHTER.

Presenting Edward Harrigan's
latest success.

With a company of comedians.

All the Original Scenic Effects.
AH the Orignal Songs and Music

The Salvation Army.

The Charleston Blues.

I Neve' Drink Behind the Bar,

McNally's Row of Flats.

The Muddy Day.

Th i Market on Saturday Night.

The Old Feather Bed.

Bunch of Berries.
Golden Choir.

The Funiest Play Ever Written.

Admission. 35. 50, and 75cts. Reserved Seats
for sale a t Watts ' jewelry store without extra
charge.

FRIDAY MABOH 21st, 1884.

Friends of T H E DEMOCKAT, who have business
at the Probate Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing to this office.

Janauschek at the opera house April 7.
Louis XI at the opera house to-night.
Northfleld democratic caucus April 3.
Law and Cental commencement March

26.
When the time comeB don't forget to

register.
Dr. Smith returned Monday from his

Iowa trip.
Louis XI to-night and Othello to-

morrow night.
An 11,000 edition of the university cal-

endar this year.
A $1 500 house is to be built by A. B.

Schmid on North-st.
Jno. N. Bailey, of the Argus, was in

Chicago over Sunday.
Alta Dott, infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. C. BKIUSS, died Sunday evening of
bronchitis.

Mr. P. F. and Maggie Martin, of Grand
Rapids, were the guesta of M. J. Martin
over Sunday.

Mrs. F. A. Stacp, and Mary Harrigan
have been visiting at the residence of
Jas McMahon.

John F. Martin, a resident of this ci'y,
aged 37 years and a brother of M. J.
Martin, died Friday.

Herman F. Frueauff, of the Colorado
Journal, Denver, Col., is visiting his
brother. Justice Frueauff.

Prof. Winchel's talk on "Switzerland"
at the Unitarian churoh Monday evening
was listened to by a large audience.

The eminent actor W. E. Sheridan who
has met with great success in the Pacific
sates at the opera house to-morrow night
in "Othello."

The regents paid $7,000 for sewerage
at the c impus Just so much money
thrown away, as the grounds are flooded
every spring.

.Mr. and Mrs Hiram Fisk,of Ypsilanti,
visited their aunfs, Mrs. Balph C. Whi-
ting, on Tuesday of this week. Mr. Fisk
is a grocer in that city.

Seventy-four out of seventy-seven law
students were recommended for admis-
sion to the bar by the examining com-
mittee last Monday night.

Friday night burglars effected an en-
trance into W. B. Bliss' billiard parlors,
and carried off 10 boxes of cigars, $10 in
money and four setts of billiard balls.

J. F. Schuh left the rear door of his
store unlocked Thursday night and some
one walked in and helped themselves to
12 revolvers, SI in change and a shot
gun.

A. R. Schmid, on Detroit st., will turn
out in a few days a fine new bus for J. S.
Earls. Mr, S. is also manufacturing a
fine line of carriages, his $75 top buggy
taking the cake.

The Presbyterian social was given
nnder the auspices of Mrs. Dr. Steel, the
pastor's wife assisted by others, on Tues-
day evening instead of Wednesday of
this week, on account of the Talmage
lecture.

The total receipts of the relief fund,
cash S810.26; clothing, $20. The money
was disposed of as follows: Riverside,
$300, clothing $20; Chamber of commerce
Cincinnati, $482 51; a lady at Jefferson-
ville, Ind., $10; expenses, $17.75.

The late A. F. Gay, of this city, had a
policy of $3,000 in the Michigan Mutual
life. Their agent B. J. Conrad has al-
ready paid the loss some six weeks before
due. The company pay their losses im-
mediately on receiving proofs of death.

The Minnis orchestra rendered some
very nice selections last Friday night, at
the opera house, Ann Arbor, the most
noticable of which was a piccolo solo,
"The Skylark," with orchestral accom-
paniament, which was finely executed by
Mr. Fred MeOmber.—[Dexter Leader.

John Clair was arrested on the com-
plaint of Mrs. Knapp for selling liquors
to minors on the 17th inst. Saloon
keepers have no right to sell to boys un-
der 21 yeare of age unless they present a
prescription for it signed by some phy-
sician, otherwise the seller is liable. No
man should sell liquor to boys no matter
under what pretext they want it.

Prof. Mark W. Harrington, director o1
the observatory of Michigan university
is about to begin the publication of a
monthly journal of 24 or 32octavo ppges
devoted to modern scientific meterology
and allied branches of study. Prof
Harrington is well equipped for doing
the work well, and there is no reason to
fear that the "American Meteorologica
Journal" will fail to fill the bill.

"Tie Hiffh School. Trouble.
In some respects the city of Ann Ar-

bor has one of the best school system
anywhere io be found. The courses ar
quite complete and thorough, and
genera! earnestness is manifested on the
part of teachers and pupils. So as a
usual thing praise should be given to the
schools and encouragement to ihe teach
era. However, the recent actions o
some of the school officers show a spiri'
decidedly unbecoming to themselves as
men and" teachers. When the superin
tendent of the school so far forgets his
school, its best interests Mid aU things
else to satisfy personal jealousy, spite
and ill temper, it is time to call a halt
and question that man's further usefull-
ness in the position he ceases properly t
fill.

When a teacher comes into a sohool he
should receive aid and support from the
superintendent, especially so if thai
teacher proves a suceess by manifesting
a talent for the work. Mr. Douglas from
the first showed rare capabilities, first for
organizing new methods and beginning
new studies, and aftewards for teaching
them. But all along he has been hamper-
ed by Supt. Pern's coldness, positive un-
friendliness and opposition. This strange
course, it may be said, Prof. Perry is not
entirely responsible for, because it is well
known that he has been continually
worked up bv another with whom jeal-
onsy of Mr. Douglas and his success was
an incentive.

By this carelessnees for the good of the
school it has how lost the services of one
of its best teachers, and his place cannot
easily be filled even af er long search.
Perry may be jubilant for a time over
his petty triumph over one in authority
below him, but in the end it will only
bring gall to the lips of those who are
using our school system as a personal
tool of favor or revenge.

We cannot afford to have good teach-
ers driven out, even if they do not truck-
le to the superintendent and his satellites
in their whims and caprices. This abuse
is by no means a new one, and much
more con Id be written did space allow.—
[Courier.

The above from the Courier meets our
hearty approval. For 14 years Prof.
Perry has been a servant in the employ
of the school board. The question with
many of our citizent is what portion of
the high school Duilding he lays claim
to.

It is quite probable that the annual
convention of the Inter-collegiate Litera-
ry Association, representing societies
'rom Hillsdale, Kalamazoo, Lansing and
Ann Arbor, will be held with Alpha Nu,
in this city in May. D. J. Haff, '84, has
jeen chosen by the latter society as their
representative in the public contest, and
B. F. Eldredge, '85, will read a paper be-
'ore the executive session of the conven-
ion. W. C. Foote, '84, is president of
he association.

The bicycle club has decided to insti-
ute an annual two days tournament to
ake place in June of each year. In

order that this mav be made a success
and reflect credit upon the enterprise of
•ur citizens it will be necessary to run it

on a scale of sufficient magnitude to at-
;ract bicyolists and visitors from a dis-
ance. As the tournament is expected
io be of some benefit to our citizens the

olub would like the aid of our business
men to help start the undertaking. To-
ward this end it is proposed to solicit a
a guarantee f and to be used only in case
of necessity. No part of the fund to be
called for unless the receipts are insuffi-
cient to pay expenses. The profits, if
any, to be used in conducting the next
year's tournament.

The eminent actor W. E. Sheridan
supported by Miss Louise Davenport,
John F. Malone and a company of actors
will be seen in this for the first time Fri-
day evening when he begins a two night's
engagement. On Friday evening March
21, Mr. Sheridan will present his famous
haracter Louis XI in which he is said
u be without an equal and in which
jart he has no rival artist excepting
lenry Irving. For the last night of hie
ngagement Saturday March 22 Othello
ill be the bill. The admirers of excell-
nt acting have a rare treat in store for
aem It is said of all men to know their
ower you must learn it of those who
ollow the same profession. Judged by
his standard, W. E. Sherjdan stands at
he head of his profession. He has been
inning golden opinions everywhere.and

lis recent tour of the Pacific states has
)een a grand success.

About eighty relatives, neighbors and
riends of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Kat-
er, of Bridgewater, assemb'ed at their
esidence on Tuesday night to help them
elebrate their 50th wedding anniversary.
Although it was their express wish that
o presents be brought, yet it seemed
mpossible for friends to meet on such
n occasion without leaving some mark
f appreci ition and r. spect, consequent-

the following articles were presented:
One ottoman, a tidy, three pair of gold-
>owed spectacles, one gold-lined cup,
wo decorated china oups and saucers,
nd a twenty-shilling gold piece. W.

W. Hess read an appropriate poem, writ-
by Geo. P. Wright, which was enjoy-

d by all. The company then partook
f an elegant repast and spent the eve-
ling in soci >1 enjoyment, dt-parting at a
tte hour after congratulating the hap-

py couple for their successful voyage of
ife, and wishing them many happy re-
urns of the day.—[ Manchester Enter-

James A. Coyle, a reporter of the De-
roit Times, was badly hurt about 5

o'clock Mondiy afternoon, while endeav-
oring to ride in a freight elerator from
he business office to the editorial rooms
>n the fourth floor. He was alone at the
ime, and it is not known how he came
o get eaught in such an unpleasant
>osition. A few moments alter he had
>assed through the business office to-
ward the elevator, an attache in the of-
ice heard a crushing, crunohing sound,
and running to the shaft he i-aw Coyle
ammed between the floor of the elevator

and the wall of the shaft. Coyle was
caught across the body, and his legs were
aanging down. The man who made this
shocking discovery stopped the elevator
just in time to save Coyle's life. When
the unfortunate reporter was taken out
he appeared unconscious and black in
the face. The bystanders thought he
was dead, but Drs. Summers and Noyes
soon brought him around and had him
taken to the Michigan college of medi-
cine hospital, whence he was subsequent-
ly removed to St. Mary's hospital. Al
last accounts Mr. Coyle's condition was
considered very critical. A medical ex
amination showed that his lungs aie
crushed and that one of the bones of his
breast is pressed against the lungs. This
causes a hemorrhage, and blood flows
from his eyes. The physicians do no
think he will recover.—[Evening News

Mr. Coyle is a son of Luke Coyle o
this oity, and brother of Mrs. M. H
Brennan.

"NOT GUILTY."

SO SAID THEJURY IN THE SOPHIE
LYONS CASE.

" ONIA TWO MEN IN WASUTENAW
COUNTY PERPLEXED AT

THE DECISION."

THLYWILLPROBABIYGETOVERIT.

Everybody Seems to Be Satisfied that The
Persecution Is Over.

The case of the people against Sophie
Lyons has finally ended. This much
persecuted woman has, after eight days
irial, been declared not guilty, and the
verdict of the jury gives general satisfaot-
ion. The attendance each day during
the trial was large, many m the audience
being ladies. The readers of THE DBM-
OOBAT are familiar with this now famous
trial which has cost the tax-payers of this
county thousands of dollars, and the
whole business seems to have been a put
up job by the notorious Theresa Lewis,
of Detroit. This woman was paid by the
police commissioners of the above city
$500 tu produce evidence that would re-
sult in the conviction of Mrs. Lyons.
She has been persistent in this endeavor,
Tiow far successful is now fully demon-
strated. ) The case on the part of the peo-
ple was ab'y conducted by prosecuting
attorney Whitman, assisted by J. Wil-
Lard Babbitt, of Ypsilanti. Jno. F. Law-
rence Esq., of this city, and Col. Jno.
Atkinson and J. W. Hawley, of Detroit,
put forth their best endeavors

FOR THE DEFENDANT.
[nch by inch was the case contested by
counsel for defense; they well knew that
before an impartial judge right would
riumph over wrong. The slurs and in-

uendoes of a few persons who wished to
see the defendant convioted

ON GENERAL PRINCIPLES
8 the tat k of the town. That they should
;ake so much interest in Thersea Lewis,
he notorious, is a mystery.
When the words " not guilty" fell

rom the lips of the foreman, Mr. Thos.
foung, a dramatic scene followed. Mrs.

ons sprang forward in an impassioned
manner and, throwing her arms about
;he neck of Col. Atkinson, exclaimed, "O,
jolonel, my friend, at last!" while
he other counsel for the de-
ense, Mr. J. F. Lawrence, retired to a

safe distance behing the table. After-
wards there was" a genera' hand-shaking
with the jurors, and court and defendant,
and congratulations followed.

The long and tedious case was ended,
mdthe woman who had withstood the
rdeal of three trials was pronounced
nnocent of the charge of larceny. Could
he secret be unveiled, and the animus
xhibited in this particular case explain-
d, the facts would make

AN INTERESTING STORY.

Mrs. Lewis was not in the court room
hen the verdict was announced, but

howed the same self-control and stolid
;y that had characterized her appear-

ance on the witness stand. She express-
d great indignation at the charges made
gainst her and one of her sustaining
itnesses by Col. Atkinson in his argu-

ment. She deolared that if she lived she
would make him regret the attaok, and
linted

AT ANOTHER LIBEL S0IT,

robably meaning the one she has com-
menced against the Detroit Evening

ews. She only asks for $50,000 dama
es; perhaps she would take less. A

SVashtenaw county jury refused to be.
leve her under oath; will a Detroit jury
ut any confidence in what sha says?

We think not.
It is reported on the street, and was

lso published in the Free Prsss this
morning that Jno. M. Braun voted for
onviction. This is not true. Mr. B,
>elieved Mrs. Lyons innocent, and voted
very time in the negative.

Vacation in the public schools.
The regents meet next Tuesday.
W. S. Hicks has gone to New York.
Law banquet next Monday evening.
High school junior exhibition to-night.
Republican county convention April

7th.
The German band have a benefit the

7th inst.
M. M. Peck has gone to East S iginaw

o reside.
"Othello" at the opera house to-mor-

ow night.
Lewis & Gibson will take the senior

medic's photos.
Otto Blaess, son of Leopold Blaess, of
odi, died Friday.
Sixteen persons united with the Uni-

arian church Sunday.
Stabler & Wallace have an advertise-

ment in to-day's paper.
O. O. Sorg is painting the passenger

oaches on the Toledo road.
The Leonard house will be known,

fter May, as the Franklin house.
Dr. W. G. Terry has been sick for over

a week with an attack of pneumonia.
G. M. Monroe has gone to Denver

where he expects to reside for a year.
Mr. Lewis Kiihl and Miss Sarah Steffe,

f Northfield, were married Tuesday.
The Zeta Psi fraternity have rented the

louse formerly occupied by Prof. Frank-
in.

Mrs. S O. Andrews, of this city is vis-
ting her father at Paw Paw, Mich., this
week.

Curtis & Smith, photographers, of
Rochester, N. Y., are "taking" the senior
pharmics.

The Choral Unions, of Ann Arbor and
Ypsilanti, will give " St. Paul" on the
18th of April.

The Rev. Mr. Water?, of the Webster
Congregational church, was given a dona-
tion of $42 the othtr day.

Mrs. Amanda Holister, of Henryville,
Ind., and mother of Mrs. A. A. Terry, of
this city, died Wednesday.

The boy preacher is still greeted by
large audiences nightly, and consider-
able interest is manifested.

The Cook house entertained Rev. T
DeWitt Talmage during his stay in this
oity, as it does other distinguished edu
cators and scholars.

A call meei ing of students interested in
base ball was held in Shehan's hall yes
terday, to decide upon re-entering thi
Western College Association.

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage was greetet
by a good sized audience in university
hall, last Wednesday night, notwith
standing the inolemanay of the storm.

Miss Ida Dalton is visiting Mrs. Geo.
Walker and Mrs. Jno. Duryea in Detroit.

Burglars entered the hardware store o
W. C. Stevens, Ypsilanti, Monday night,
and carried off about $155 worth of cut-
lery.

Irving Moore, of Urania, recently hac
his baru and a large quantity of hay de-
stroyed by a fire occasioned by an oi"
lamp.

T. J. Hallock, of Milan, claims to have
the largest oak tree in the county. It is
17 feet in circumference, and the distance
to the lowest limb is 70 feet.

Emory Snell, of Whitmore'Lake, has
received a new steamboat, built for him
in Detroit. The boat is 34 long and 11
feet wide, and is warranted to carry 35
people.

Milan Journal: Jesse Lyon, lately de-
ceased, had his life insured for $6,000,
payable to Joel Ljon, one his eons, io the
Great Eastern lite insurance company, of
Baltimore. Steps have been taken for col-
lecting the same.

George Moorman, of Ypsilanti, is ex-
pending eight or ten thousand dollars in
overhauling the old Follett honse. When
the building is made new again it will be
styled the Ypsilanti mineral springs hotel.
It will contain about 80 rooms.

The patrons of husbandry of Salem
nave formed a stock company for the ob-
jeci of maintaining a general store. The
capital is limited to $15,000, divided into
3,000 shares of $5 each, and the number of
shares one man may own is restricted to
50. P. H. Murray is president of the or-
ganization.

Says the Ypsilantian: A stock com-
pany has been formed by some of
our capitalists to work the Babbitt
quarry in Hun n county. The stock
is $30,000, paid up, and the corporation is
called the Babbitt sandstone company,
laving for officers A. J. Leetch, president,
D. C. Griffin, secretary, and Charles King,
treasurer. The company will commeDoe
jusiues* right away.

Warranty Deeds.
Jno. M. Gaklee to Jno. Geo. Hack, 85

acres sec. 34 Lodi, $6,800.
Robt. F. Brokaw to Chas. Smith, et al,

25 acres sec. 23, Northfield, $2,000.
Bebecca A. Palmer et al to Calvin Aus-

tin, 240 acres sec. 23, Northfield, $10,000.
Jno. HUBS to Jos. Gauss, 83 acres sec.

5, Saline, $6,250.
Jno. N. Putnam to Jno. C. Putnam,

ot in Milan, $900.
David DePue to Jno. Hass, 117 acres

sec. 5, Pittsfield, $10,990.
Sarah G. Merriman to Casper H. Raby,

ot in Manchester, $900.
Eliza Kelley to Patrick O'Neal, land

n sec. 30, Northfield, $600.
Theo. Seyler to Jacob F. Stabler, 115

aores sec. i, Lodi, $7,400.
Henry Eggler to Agitha Hall, 8 aores

tec. 5, Bridgewater, $900.

[Additional Local on Second Page]

It is said that whales are known to
lave lived 1,000 years—another proof
hat water is more conducive to long
ife than liquor.—Madisonville Times.

TESTIMOITV FROM THE PRESS.—TO
hose afflicted with lung trouble, hear

what W. D. Wilson of the Ottawa (111.)
hmes says : " After being disabled for
hree months with a cough and lung
rouble, often spitting up blood,
an testify that I am cured permanently
IT the use of Dr. Bigelow's Positive
jure." A free trial bottle can be had at
Iberbach & Son's drug store.
Colonel Mapleson charges 81,900 for

ollecting $4,600. Mapey should have
jeen a lawyer. —Merchant Traveler.

It has ever been true since Adam was
boy that the good wife of every house-

lold sought to keep her husband pleas-
ant by a well supplied table. How easy
; is for the more fortunate wives of the
jresent day, where science, and skill has
jroduced such un article as DeLand's
'bemieal Baking Powder for their use.
lead the statement on the label. Sold
n cans only, full weight, full strength,
ilwa\ s pure.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS—Will be given
iy the Bheumatic Syrup Company for a
Mse of Rheumatism—either sciatic, acute
r chronic—that Rheumatic Syrup will
,ot help or cure.
Don't talk back to a woman who

landles the tire shovel with grace and
[exterity.—Boston Times.

Valuable Nursery Stock.
Mr. S. H. Moore, the gentlemanly

igent of Messrs. Elwanger & Barry, the
roprietors of the famous Mount Hope

nurseries, Rochester, N. Y., arrived in
he city yesterday, to take orders for
rait and ornamental trees, shrubery and
ither stock furnished by that est iblish-

ment. The nurseries which he repre-
sents are among the most extensive ani
oldest in the Uni ed States, and their
reputation is a guarantee that the stock
which they send to their patrons will be
such as promised and will be put up in
:o<>d shape so as to be in the best pos-

sible condition for planting. Remember
hat the agent is Mr. S. H. Moore, who

will remain in this city for some weeks
as the representative of the firm.

A Boston man advertises that he re-
covers umbre'las. This man should
lave a good run of custom. We would
five him a job ourselves if we thought
le could recover the suk one we lost lust
spring.—Somerville Journal.

W. E. Sheridan in "Louis XI" at the
ipera house to-night.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quirod. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
&Son.

"I'll tell you, my friend," says Bill Arp,
"that one of the most pitiful spectacles
in all natur is a poor man with a rioh
man's ways. If he don't live in nell he
does in purgatory, for I've tried it."

A Startling Discovery.
Physicians are often startled by re-

markable discoveries. The fact that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
and all throat and lung diseases is daily
curing patients that they have given up
to die, is startling them to realize their
sense of duty, and examine into the mer-
its of this wonderful discovery: resulting
in hundreds of our best physicians uaing
it in their practice. Trial bottles free
at Eberbach & Son's drug store. Regu-
lar size 81.00.

G.COLLINS,
rDealer in-

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

PLASTERING HAIR

The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!
A positive cure for R h e u m a t i s m m all its various forms, viz: C h r o n i c ,

A c u t e , I n f l a m m a t o r y , SCIATICA, and MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA and GOUT. *

An irfathble remedy for diseases of the SKIN and BLOOD, such as TETTER,
RINGWORM, ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA, PIMPLES,
BLOTCHES, &c, &c.

It restores the diseased Liver and Kidneys to healthy action, and dissolves and
expels from the blood all the acid Poison or " Urate of Lime " contained therein,
which is the sole cause of all Rheumatic and Neuralgic Pains. Manufactured by
RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO., ROOHESTEB, N. Y. For sale everywhere. Send for
ircular.

Rlieunwiic Syrup Co.: BUTLER, N. Y., March 10,1882."1
Gents—I take this opportunity to express my gratitnde for what your Rheumatic

Syrup has done for me. After suffering over one ye.ar with the rheumatism in my
houlders, so I could hardly get my coat on without help, a friend induced me to
ry one bottle of Rheumatic Syrup. After taking it I could see suoh a decided
hange that I continued its use a short time and cured me.

DANIEL BOE.
For sale by druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00.

— And all Kinds of—

O O ID.

HfOFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron-Sts..
Ann Arbor - - Mich.

New g o o d s ! NEW GOODS! New Goods!
We are now Prepared to show one of

Tlie
o : F .

CLOTHING,

G I S T ' S F U R N I S H I N G
In the Market at prices that will pay anyone In want of anything in our line to call

and examine. The goods have been selected with great care and bought at prices that will defy com-
petition. ONE PRICE AND FAIR DEALING IS OUR MOTTO.

THE FAMOUS OM PRICE CLOTHIHS HOUSE !
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich

CToe T, Jaco"bs Old-

Rheumatic
SYRUP.

oledo, Ann Arbor & Grand Trunk B'y.
THHOUGH TIME "'ABLE.

Taking effect February 10, 1884.
oing North. Going South.

2
Mail

STATIONS.
Standard Time. A.

. m.
S:40
5:45
B:68
6:30
6 43
IS 5;
7 10
7 22

Si
7 45
8 25

a. m
7:05
7:14
7:23
8 IS
8 30
8 46
«0i
9 22
9 32
9 50

10 35

J ,i'av» Arrive
Toledo
Manhattfin Juneticn
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction ....
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon.

a. m.
9:10
9:26

8:42
8 30
8v!0
8 06
7 52
7 4C

6 50

Jail.
p. m.

4:55
4:48
4:38
3:59
3 50
8 40

•3 22
3 10
302
729
2 10

Connections a t Toledo with railroads dlverg-
ng At Manhatten Junction with Wheeling &
ake Erie K. R. At Alexis Jnuetion with M C.

R h S R'yand F. & P. M. R. K. At Monroe
unction witli L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
ith L. 5. & M. S.. an.l M. & O. R'y. At Milan
ith W., St. P. & P. R ' \ . At Pittsfleld with L.
&, M. S. R'y.. and a t South Lyon with Detroit,

ansing & Northern R. R. ,and G. T. R'y.
i . W. ARHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

(Jen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

CASTORIA
Infants and Children

Withont Morphine or Narootine.

What gives our Children rosy cheeks,
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep;>rFis f'agtorla.

When Babies fret, and cry by turns,
What cures their colic, kills their worms.

But Castoria.
What quickly cures Constipation.
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion:

But Castoria.

Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

HailCaitnrla.

Centaur Liniment.—An ab-
solute cure for Rheumatism,
Sprains. Burns, Galls, &c., and an
Instantaneous Fain-reliever.

I D Q I 7 C Send six cents to r postage, and
\ I f l l t C . recieve free, a costly box of goods

which will help y >u to raore mouey right away
nan anything else in this world. All, of either
ex succeed from first hour. The broad road to
ortune opens before the workers, absolutely
inre. At once address, TnUB 6 Co.. Augusta
{aim.

M1CHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE, FEB. 17th, 1884.
AH trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, ot Cent ral

Standard Time.

GOING WEBT.

STATIONS.

Detroit Lv.
G. T. June
*Vavne June...
Vpsilanti.
Aim Arbor.-...
Dexter
Chelsea-
Titaee Lake

Jackson Ar.
Jackeon Lv.
Albion
••arahall.

Battle Creek...
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Kalamazoo
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New Buffalo...
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5.18
5.35
5.58
6.40
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7.55
8.10
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9.03
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P.M.
9.15
9.30

10 03
10 3

9.20110 49
9.37
O.oO

10.10

10 35
A.M.
11.22
11.48

12.15
4 . M.

1.07
1 4 5
2.U1
2 32
3.00
3.15
3.46
4.12
4 3 8
5.37
6.40
7.30

A. M,

12.10
12.48
1.13

1.42
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4.05

• • • • • .

5 18
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7.(5
1 5 5

SOING KA01.

9TATIOBB.

Jhicago Lv.
, , J r . .

Vlich. City
New Buffalo...
Three Oaks-...

Buchanan.
Ntles....-

>ecatur_
.awtoii-
ialamazoo
Jalesbnrg
Battle Creek...

Marshall -
Albion

Jack>on.....Ar.
lackson... -Lv.
.trass Lake
Jhelsea.
Dexter
Ann Arbor
fpsilanti-
vvavne June...
3. T. June
Detroit Ar.
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6.45
7.35
H.13
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9 87

10.05
10.20
10 47
11.13
11.30
12.07
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3.00
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7.33
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8.25
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.......
.......

w.iti
10.28
10.43
11.0S
1130
11.45

1 4.35
1 4.52

5.12
M l )
5..-5

m

Ss
P. M.

9.5F
10.15
11.27
14.10
12.35

A.M.

T&>2.(5
2..S

"3J7

4.05

4.°2
5 57

5.45
6.07
t.SO
6.43
7.03
7.(8
7 40
8.10
8.25

The New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi
:ago at 1.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol
iiwing stops, Michgan City. ' ,02; Niies, K.59; Kal-
imazoo8.iO; Battle Creek, 8.45; Jackson, 9 57;
Ann Arbor, 10 49; Ypsilanti, 11.01; Q. T. Junc-
tion, 11.44; arriving in Detroit a t 11.59 P. M.
•snnduy excepte t l iaturday <fc Sunday excepted
•Daily.
O. w. RCOGLTO, H. B. LEDTARD,

0. P H5 i A Chicago. Oen'l Manager. Detroit

I I I 1 t j r for chances to ncrease their
Mil I j \ r earnings, and in time become
I I I W wm wealthy. Those who do not im

prove their opportunities remain in poverty,
We offer a great chance to make money. We
want many men, women, boys and girls to work
or us right iotheirown localities Any one cao

do the work properly from the first start. The
)usiness will pay more than ten limes ordinary
vages Expensive outfits furnished free. No

one who engages fails to make money rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full information and
all that is needed sent free. Address

STINSON & Co. Portland, Me

n n i n f o r the working class. Send 10 cents
LlULU t o r postage, and we will mail you free,
a royal, valuable box of sample goods that will
rat you In the way of making more money in a
tew day* than you ever thought possible a t any
Dusiness. Capital not required. We will s tar t
you. You can work all the time or in spare
time only. The work is universally adapted to
both sexes, young and old. You can easily earn
from 50 cents to $5 every evening. That all who
want work may test the business, we make this
unparalleled offer- to all who are not well satis-
fled we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Fortunes will be made by those wno
give th<"ir whole time to the work. Great suc-
cess absolutely sure Don't delay. Star t now.
Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

AT THE

POSTOFFICE

t
A full line of

CHEAP LIBRARIES.

STATIONERY!
aweeka t home. $5 00outfit free. Pay A c o m p i e t e assortment of Common and Fancy
^td/ " 2 t r i b i C a P t a h ^ ° h j Note and Letter Paper Envelopes Invita-required Header, if you want business a t wmen n o w ana i * i w r r ->pc , ™ v ™

persons of either sex, young or old, can make | tion and Regret Cards, Writin
g r e a t p a y a l l the time they work with absolute Fine Box Paper, suitable for I
certainty, Writefor part.culars to H. HALKBTT ^ „„„,„!„' , «„«„„„,.„:
fc> Co., Portland, Maine

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Hasjtne pleasure to inform tlie public that he ii

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE BOOR EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything in his line wiil be first-class, and

At Reasonable Rates.
He returns his sincere thanks to all bis old cus.

tomers for the1 r generous patronage, and cordt
ally invites them, aud all new customers v> hi«
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing U
enlarge his already crowing bunuum

Note and Letter Paper, Envelopes, Invita-
ig Packets.

ir presents,
and all kinds of Stationer's supplies.

BLANK BOOKS!

Pass Books, Memorandum Books, Scratch
Books, Students' Note Books. Index ke-

rums, Legal and Medical Indexes. Bill
Books, and all grades of common

Note Books.

WILLIS BOUGHTON, Prop.

And Agent for all Newspapers, Magazines am
Periodicals.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

LUMBER WAGONS, wide or narrow tired, TRUCK

WAGONS, CARRIAGES and BUGGIES,
OF EVERY DESCHIPTION.-

HOR8E SHOEING and REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Give
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Wiiniirjton and Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan. F . WAGNER & BRO.

"Watch.es cfc

. HALLER & SOH,
-46, South Main Street. Dealers in-

-WATCHESI
f i n Gold and Silver Cases; in Stem and Key Winding. Manufactured by the Leading Watch
Companies, Gold Watch Chains of standard quality and various patterns. Alarge and com-

plete assortment ot

Lace Pins, Ear Rinas, Bracelets- Finger Rings, And Studs.

SILVER PLATED WARE
?rom the most reliable manufacturers at Bottom Prices. The repairing of fine

Watches is in charge of Competent and Skilled workmen at Fair Prices.

OSCAR 0. SORG'S
PAINTSHOP * STORE

isinsr

KECITSHEW BLOCK!
No. 60, South Main Street.

Forget -blb-e Place I

Parties wishing LEAD, OIL, CLASS or Painters' Stock of
any kind will find it to their interest to obtain

my prices before purchasing.

HOUSE, SIGN, & FRESCOE PAINTING!
Will Receive Special Attention.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION WITH THE STORE.

No. 60, SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

FURNITURE!
AT

IRZETDTXOIETD P B I C E S

ON ALL SERIES OF,

STAPLE FURNITURE

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
Special Bargains on Parlor Sets and Easy Chairs

Call and look at them whether you wish to purchase or not.

A. MUEHLIC.
ZN"o. 3 7 So-cut»iJ- HVCari-n S t ree ts .



By The Fire.
Khe eat and tnu ed by ilie drift-wood flro.
As the lenpln flames flushed high and

bftrtaer,
An<\ t ie phantoms of youth, as fair and

biijiht,
Drew lor lirr gnzotn t h" rmldy liprht,

I Ins onis she gathered In life's young
O.nys

Wreathed and waved in iho flickering blazo;
jK'-vi phe Jaughtd through a sunny mist of

;e:irs
'.I'hnt roFO at the dream of her April years;
And evur mid nye iho sudden rain
Plashed en tho glittering- window-pane,

Sobered and saddened tbo pictures that
showed

A? the drif i-wood lo°:s to a red core glowed.
And the funcied fiffuros of older time
I'l'.SFCd « lth the steadied step of their primo;
' ho ilaieies und sivowdrops bloomed and died,
lied TOROR and lilies stood sido by side,
*>viii:e richer and fuller and deeper (crew
' he lines of the pictures August drew;
,\r.d ever nnd aye tile falling rain
IU reamed thick and fast on tho win;low-pano.
Mir- drift-wood died clown into feathery aBfl,
Where faintly and fitfully shone tlie flash;
tflowlj and fadly her pulses beat,
-And folt was the fall, UP of vanishing feet;
.And lu>h and preen as from guarded gravo
M'.e SIIW tbefrasiof tiie valley wiive;
.And like eehoe> in rtiins ecemed to 6:gh,
U'ho "wet west wind" that went wandering

by,
And caught the sweep nf the sullen rain,
And di.sh.ed it ug-tmisi the window-pane.

-All thn Year Bound.

THE GIPSY'S CURSE.
CHAPTER II .

The Larchos w:is a Hue old Elizabethan
m.-tnstou, surrounded by ample grounds,
I id out In excellent taste, and a broad
tvrrace oocuu^eda cousideruble stretch of
Iho frontage. As JUiss Durufbrd and her
niece approached tins terrace, a female lij;-
uiu sucldi-'iily appeared upon it, and, alter
gazing lor a iiiuiucnl at the visitors, ran
quickly down the steps and huriicd up to
i L K J l l l .

••How good of .you to como and bring
cousin so quickly, auntie Hachel I" cried a
fresh hearty voice, with a marked but not
vulgar North (Juvntry accent; and tlie
young lady threw her arms around Miss
l)ui iiTonland kissid her; then .-he turned
to llina, auuuiiing hur from head to foot
with round trank ey«i that expressed uu-
disguised udniiratiou.

" i am so glad to see you, cousin 1" clasp*
ing Ulna's white hand in an ample brown
palm. "1 am sure we shall get on beau-
tifully. 1 am llose."

"And 1 am lima," said the Canadian
in turn inspecting her cousin but with a
gaze more keenly observant and not ex-
actly admiring, though giving no indica-
tion of opinion.

Kose S.iuine was not handsome, though
she might have fairly Lecn called good-
looking. She had a clear complexion, with
a good deal ol color, round bright blue
cj • s, and soft brown hail'; but her figure
WHS a I.tlie too robust for her height, and
^er tirched brows gave her a surprised
look that lima thought "funny." but no
onecuukl hava mistaken Hiss Saljiue for
anything but a lady, though equally mani-
fest was it that she was a provincial.

"Aannna and Janiu are in the drawing-
room," proceeded llose. "itohind will be
home soon ; or, if you like to go liowu to
the weir, llina—what a pretty name!—we
may liud him there. He went to tish."

'•lima won't cure for Uips\'s Weir, af-
ter Niagara," remarked Miss DurntorU,
(railing.

" I shnll ntintie, if it 's pret ty ," said
Hum. "Why do you call it Gipsy's Weir,
Hose?"

"Ah, thereby liangs a taJe! I'll inform
you all about it presently. Aunt Rachel
lia» evidently told you nothing about the
Dark Da'.nlls and tlie curse."

"1 left thut for you young folk," said
Miss Durnford.

"ll.ive you a family here with n curse?"
exclaimed lima. "How delightful and
old-world! Wo have no sucli things in
Canada, i long for a curse, or a banshee,
or something of that sort-"

Kose laughed merrily; then she looked
Very grave.

••You wouldn't care about tho Darrell
curse, lima. I'll tell you all about it pres-
ently."

She led the way through the open win-
dow into iho drawing-room, and a pale
sickly-looking lady rose from a fauteuil
Mid came fin-ward with outstretched hands
to meet tho young stranger.

"Welcome, deur," said Mrs. Sabine cor-
dially, eii!bia;.i::g and kissing the gi r l—
"We will all try to make you as happy a»
we can. You have seen Rose. This is
Jitnie;" ami a girl toinewhat resembling;
ilo ;e, but younger, puier, and slighter, ad.
Vnuccd and greeted her cousin kindly,
though less demonstratively than Kose had
done.

Tears iUied linia's large brown eyes.
How good they all were to treat her so
lovingly, as if they had known her for a.
long time 1 Her aunt Sabine made her sit
down by her, and, holding the little hand
in her own, asked her about her uncle,
and her life in Canada and her journey
over. After a time Mrs. Sabine handed!
ever her niece to her cousins.

"1 must not usurp you," she remarked
smiling; "voting folk like to be together.
Hose, it is only just getting dark, perhaps
lima would like to go wiih you to the
Weir, to meet Roland."

"1 should very much," said l ima; "and
]!ose promised to tell me some legend

a great family under a curse."
'•We don't think it a legend," observed

Janie ; "but l a m afraid you will think
Cumberland people very superstitious."

The Sabine girls fetched their hats, and
the three young people went off merrily
to the Gipsy's Weir.

"JNOW do tell me, Rose," said lima, a*
soon as they reached the grounds, "about
this Dark Uarre.ll and the curse."

liu^'j was ready enough.
"You foreigners are impatient," slw be-

gan, Imighing, unable perhaps t a resist the
pleasure of tantalizing.

"Foreigner!1"
"\V lij, yes ! Aren't you half Cornish to

•tar t with, and haven't you been brought
Up all jour life abroad? And you don't
•peak like an English girl either."

"Don't n"
" i dare say you think we don't. Ro>-

laud used to bo so savage with us when lie-
came back from Cambridge. He'll UUe
J'our way of talking, 1 know. How did
you esca| e tlie Canadian twang?"

'•1 hardly know. You see I have been
only live years In Canada. Now tho curse,
please"—executing a pirouette.

"All right. Well," said Uose, compo-
sing face and voice to a gravity becoming
tiie momentous history slie was about to
relate, "you must know that, iirst of all,
that most of Hie property about here be-
longs to the JJarrells of the Court. I'll
show you liiat lo-ui'irrow—you can't see it
from the weir—and they are a very old'
family—date back to, Henry HI . They
Were called the Dark Darrells because they
were to very dark, and since the curse r
their lo. tunes have been as dark as tlieir
faces; not as to worldly matters, for they
are the wealthiest family in tlie North,
but 1 am speaking of their lives, their ' i n .
ncr lives' )ou call it in Germany, don't
you?"

"Yes," replied l ima," and, looking rath-
er miscnievous, she added sentimentally,.
"How very interesting!"

"You uiUs'ut be flippant, New World,"'
said Kose; »<for it is all very serious.
Well among tne Darrell tenants are the'
people WHO have the Weir Will—you will-
Bee it ina few minutes. I t stands just by
the weir that works it. Tlie present oc-
eu,..ints are Job Heston and his daughter
Zeph. Tin;}'re of gipsy blood, and they
looiv it. Tiio mill was granted to their
ancestors in the reign of Elizabeth, by
the tueu Lord of the JUunor; Sir ingelnard
Darrell. 'i ue Durrells were always a wild.
dare-all sst; and Sir Ingelhard was like
the rest, liiraiu lleston, a regular gipsy,
had aa\ed bir iugelhard's lite, and that
Was i.uiv i.e ̂ ,ul Liie grant of tile mill, lies-'

ton bail a daughter named Ziriih, who
was said by the people to pnet ise the
blade art ; but. that is said of gipsies al-
ways—they say the Heston'fl are 'canny'
now. However," continued Knse, " I
think there was more black art in Sir In-
glehard than in Zarah. He \v;is very hand-
Mimr—all the Darrells are—and he made
love to Zarah. Of course you may guess
what came of it. lie deserted her. H I T
father discovered her disgrace, but he and
her brother did not turn her out. All
theirrasro was directed against Sir Inuel-
hard. Zarah however could not endure
her shame. Still she lived on—mad, some-
traditions say—till Sir Ingelhard came
back from the South, where he had been
commanding troops gathered to meet the
Spanish invasion. Sir Ingelhard was re-
turniugin triumph at the head of his band
of retainers, when as they ncared thej

weir—it was a moonlight night—Zarah
appeared suddenly before him nml pro-
nounced a terrible curse on him and nis
descendants for his double sin. No Dar-
vt'll should thenceforth be fortunate in his
love; a D.urells lo\e should always bring
dire angui-h avid death, both to its object
and the Darrell. Zarah's curse was em-
bodied in these lines which are in modern-
ized language but I will show them to you
cut into the Mill wall:

'• 'ioulost a lain on knighl hood's face,
Deadly blight on noblest race,
Shame on him who brought to shame
Her who boro a charmed name,
Shame on base Ingratitude,
Shame on churl withknightly blood]
This tho curse I e-all from Ileav'n,
By tho power to Z.uiih giv'n:
Ever Darrells love shall provo,
Vfoe and death to both.'

Then, turning to tho river—which, you
must know, lima, rises every year, either
in the autumn or -winter—Zarah added—

•"List, ye river, raphl flowing,
To this curse my hate bestowing;
Let tho voice of Gipsy'* Weir
Scream thai curse in Darrcll'a car,
Till the waters, rising, rising,
Bring the uonnden sacrificing—
Life for life fur traitor's deed;
•When tho floodsaioout, take heed I'

These last two lines were addressed to Sir
Ingelhard—that is, of course, to the House
of Darrell; and, having uttered them,
Zarah, before any one could prevent her,
plunged hoadlong into the weir, and dis-
appeared."

" B u t , " exclaimed lima, interrupting a
narrative which she had followed with
keen interest, if with some inward amuse-
ment,- 'what can the four lines about Gip-
sy's Weir mean?"

'•That no one has ever been able to make
out. They are generally thought to indi-
cate that the Darrells will become extinct,
i t is said that the waters of the Coalmen)
have risen higher every year siuco that
date. I Know as a fact that they have
risen higher each year within the last for-
ty. Mamma, you know, would not follow
a mere tradition.'"

"Bu t how could that-ae unless the rain-
fall or tho snowfall was heavier than In the
year preceding?"

••That is one of the strangest parts, of
the whole affair," returned Rose; "but
three years ago, for example, we had a
very light autumn rainfall, and yet the
river rose nearly two loet above the rise of
the year before, when it rained heavily
nearly every day throughout September.
A meteorologist who wus staying here at
the time wrote to the Times about it. The
year before last the river was so high that
the Hestons were afraid that the Jlill
might be Hooded; and last year, when, cer-
tainly, the snow came down from the bills
terribly—for we had a rapid thaw in No-
vember—tho basement of the Mill was
flooded, and the Hestons had to take refuge
in the upper rooms for two or three days."

••There's a lot in the Cumberland Star,"
put in Janie, "about the 'extraordinary
phenomenon' of the rising of the Coal-
mere, I t is in a number of a few years ago.
1 will show it to you, lima."

"Uut granted tne phenomenon," said
"why should the yearly increase in

the rising of the water concern the wont-
ing out of the curse?"

Uh, you skeptic! How should I know?
Bui of the curse working in one way there
can bo no d iub t , " said Rose emphatically.
"Stay a moment, lima; you can hear the
weir now."

They were passing through a little wood,
and, as all stood still, they heard dis-
tinctly the roar of falling water. lima
listened lor a moment or two. with parted
lips, and eyes into which a lar away lock
had come.

"I was thinking of Niagara," she said
softly at last.then added quickly, "Please
finish your story here, Rose. If we go on,
we shall meet Roland, and I shall not have
the finish for an age."

The three girls sat down on a fallen tree-
trunk, and Rose continued—

"There is no doubt about this, lima,
that from Sir Ingelhard's time all the Dar-
rells have been unfortunate in love. Sir
lnselhard's wife died quietly; but then he
did not love her, he hated her. I t would
take too long to tell you, but, when you go
through the picture-gallery at the Court,
the old house-keeper will give you a his-
tory of all the love-affairs of the Darrells
since Sir Ingelhard; and there was always
•woe and death to bolh those who love.' I
wouldn't marry a Darrell, grand as they
are—not even the present one, who is tho
handsomest of a handsome race."

"And a dare-all, like the rest of them,"
added Janie.

" I 'm coming to him," said Rose nodding
to lima. "The present Darrell's father,
Sir Bertram, married a Howard, and they
were both drowned in yachting, when
their son Sir Philip was a baby. Sir Ber-
tram's father was shot in a duel over a
love-affair."

"They were bold to fall in love, if they
believed in the curse," said lima.

" I suppose they couldn't help it. I
am not a great physiognomist; I dare say
you are. Look at their portraits and you
will see that they all had strong passions.
This one has, and no mistake, as you say
across the water. I wouldn't have him
hate mo for something; I would almost
rather he loved me!"

"Hate you I That is supposing you were
a man," observed l ima; "a gentleman
would not visit vengeance on a woman."

" I suppose not—u Darrell would not;
and certainly Sir Philip would not."

" I am awfully curious about him," said
lima; "but , first, I want to ask a few
questions about the past:"

" I 'm all attention," returned Rose.
"Then how was it Sir Ingelhard, who

was not too good for anything, did not turn
the ilestou's out of the Hill alter Zarah's
curse?"

"Well , perhaps even he thought he had
done enough wrong; or, more likely, his
superstitious fears prevented him. And
no Durrell has ever dreamed of dispos-
sessing the Hestons, though to this day
they hate the Lords of the Manor as if
they were all Sir Ingelhards. They were
like the Corsican vendetta; gipsies have
60 much of that kind of thing; no other
people would think of carrying hatred
through generations. Job is as glad as he
can be that Sir Philip is tho last of his
race."

"Still they have always been good ten-
ants," said Janie ;" they pay their rent
steadily, and hurt nobody. But they have
never been favorites. The other tenants
will hardly speak to them because they are
against the Darrells, and partly for their
gipsy blood. Job is a 'dour'-looking man,
1 think."

"And Zeph looks eerie," added Rose,—
"Well, lima, what next?"

"Why the curse said—
" 'When the floods arc out, take heed I'

That seems a warning to the Darrells that
they may meet with deatli or disaster at
risiug of the river. How has that been
worked out.'"

" I t n ver has been yet," answered Rose
mysteriously; " I remember bearing grand-
mamma say once that Auncris Darrell, a
graud-auut of Sir Ptiilip, you know, would
not cross the rive/ one year when the
Hoods were out, though she hud to take
an important journey South; but nothing
happened. Tho bridge she would have
had to cross remains Still. Generally the
Darrells have been reckless about that
wanting; and not one of them has come
to grief at the time of the floods. Sir
Philip when he was a boy, crossed a foot-
bridge just above the luck when he was
told it was dangerous; the r h e r rose in
September that year, and three minutes
alter he had reached safety the bridge
was swept away. The last lime he was
here, was one October more than Jive years
ago, he did a tearfully daring thing. One
of his tenants, a poor woman, lived in a
cottage near the river; the water rose so
high that she had to take to the roof of
the coltage. Sir Philip launched a boat
he's a splendid oarsman ; uut the current
of the Coulniare is always strong, and of
course at the Hood-time it is like a mill-
race; nevertheless he put out. lie was
carried down nearly a mile, and how he
managed to escape or to reach the cottage
I know not; but he did manage, and saved
the woman."

"How glorious," cried lima, flushing
with excitement and clasping her hands.
•"Oh, Rose, a man who could do such a
'deed of deering-do' must bear a charmed
tile! No curse for a crime not his could
touch him."

Rose looked admiringly at her enthusi-
astic cousin.

" l i e believes in tlie curse," she said
gravely—'-they all do; and I am afraid it
will be fully work'ed out with hu life. I

should feel far easier if he left before the
river rose. Why, he is thirty-one, and
still unmarried; and such a man as he Is
need never go begging for a wife. Ho
ought to marry for the sake of the old
house, whether he would fall in love or
not. No one ef course ventures to ask
him any questions; but he Is hardly ever
at the Court, and when he is it is only for
a week or two. He came back a few days
ago from the Continent, and you will not
hear any tiling talked of now but Sir Philip
- b u t don't fall in love with him. I am iii

earnest lima."
"So you seem," said lima, laughing;

"but you tetnpt me to try him. What
fun I Do you think he has made up his
mlud never to drag any bapleu maiden in-
to woe through giving him her heart. I
declare I'll find out 1"

"lima, you must not!" said Rose.—
'•You'll have to meet him, you know;
for we know him, and so does aunt
Rachel, of course, lie is a most fascinat-
ing man—been all over the world—and so
intellectual. I always feel half afraid of
him; there seems a kind of recklessness
about him, as if he was trying to fly from
hiu.self; and he docs such reckless things.
lie docs not seem to value his life; yet he
always escapes danger, as if there was
something supernatural about him; and
then the knowledge that he is under .a
curse, gives one an cerio impression in it-
self."

"You arc superstitious, you North-
Country people," returned skeptical li-
ma. "We aro bad enough in Cornwall;
but then I left it so young. I believe you
really think Sir Piiilj> is a kind of JUephis-
topheles."

"He would do for i t ," remarked Janie
—"the beautiful Mephistophcles of the
German legends."

"Dear me*," said lima, " I wish he would
fall in love with you, Janie! Now cross
yourself and mutter a charm."

But Janie shook her head.
"Wish me anything but that , lima.—

However, 1 am safe. I am not tho kind
ol girl Darrell would fall in love with,
though 1 am sure he could make any wo-
man love him if he tried."

"What an irresistible cavalier!"
•'Ah, you New-World skeptic," said

Rose, rising, "you mock, but take care!
Everybody must have told you how beau-
tiful you aro."

"Oh, this is lovely!" cried the girl,
clapping her hands. "Fancy tom-boy me
winning the heart and ever so many thou-
sands a year of Dark Darrell, who is un-
der a curse and half supernatural, and
rides about on a black horse—it must be
black, to be in keeping—and who plays
battlcdoor and shuttlecock with his lile,
and yet is miraculously preserved 1 Why,
Uose, you pique me to the comoat!"

"You inusn't talk so," cried Rose,
catching Ulna's arm. " I would rather see
you in your coilin than lady ol the i^ourt;
it can't be a mere legend that such a man
as DarreU believes in so thoroughly. Come
on and see the Mill and the weir, and meet
Kolaud."

"Poor Rose!" said lima, "afer all, I
don't know that Sir Philip isn't wise. I t
must be a dreadful nuisance to fall in love.
Is Sir Philip very wicked?"

" 1 don't know. They say ho was no
saint at Oxford or anywhere else; but I
don't know. 1 never heard of his doing
anything wicked here."

"Then he is not a second Sir Irgcl-
hard?"

••Oh, no, no! He is a true Darrell, a
high-Bouled gentleman; iu any matter
of honor, I would trust him to the utter-
most."

"Then he is not Mephistopheles. That
is a comfort," sai l l ima; and then she
paused suddenly, with a delighted "Ah ,
that is beautiful!"

They had emerged from the wood, and a
beautilul panorama laid belorc them. At
two hundred yards liom where they stood
flowed the broad rapid stream of the Coul-
mere, and, foaming and roaring, tlie wa-
ters of Uipsy's Weir tumbled into the riv-
er from a height of at least twelve icct.—
On the opposite bank, with a background
of wooded hills, rose tho venerable and
picturesque old Mill, and the great wheel
;ould be seen turning round, worked by
the rushing waters. Beyond, the landscape
stretched away in "rolling country" to
the foot of a lofty range of hills.

Rose was the first to speak; for lima, im-
pressed by the wild beauty of tlie scene,
Lo which the narrative she had just heard
lent a vivid interest, stood in rapt silence.

"Look, l ima," said Miss Sabine. "Do
you see that man ina gray coat and knick-
erbockers fishing below the weir? That
is Roland."

lima turned with a half-sigh.
"Come," said Rose shall we run down

to him?" And all three set off clown the
slope, Jauie exiling out as they approached
ihe angler—

'Roland, Roland, here is lima Costello,
from Canada!"

(To be continued.)

MADAGASCAR.

Two Beauties.

THE TAT ONE.
This is the fate • if a fat beauty:
At 12—Plump, f a and ruddy. Weight

seventv pounds.
At 16—Plumper, fatter, exuberant

and a bursting bud. Weight, 120
pounds.

At 20—A blossori bloomed, volupt-
ous, exuberant. Y.'eight, 160 pounds.

At 25—A full-blown Juno. Massive,
statuesque. Approaching heroic size.
Imposing. Begins to find car seats too
small. Wedges when she sits down.
Very exuberant. Weight, 180 pounds.

At SO—Matronly. Imposing still, but
the finer contour of form swallowed up
slightly in adipose. Maguilicent but
barrel-like.

At 35—Large. Too large. Com-
plexion brick red. Double chin. Short
of breath. Weight. 200 pounds.

At 40—Gone. Remains of a once
magnificent woman. Vast remains.
Imposing ruins. More double chin.
Walk a waddle. Sad. Weight, 220
pounds.—The Graph c.

THE LEAN ONE.
This is tho fate of a thin beauty:
At 12—Sickly, palo and uninterest-

ing. Weight, forty pounds.
jU 16—JDelicate, slender, sprightly

and graceful. Weight, eighty pounds.
At 20—A study for a painter. Lithe,

sinuous, Grecian in face and mold.
Weight, 100 pounds.

At 25—Queenly iu form and motion,
with a peachy complexion, small, deli-
cate hands and wee little feet. Weight,
120 pounds.

At 80—Beginning to fade; veins show
on hands, cheek bones just indicated.
Weight, 105 pounds.

At 35—Eyes retreating; lino linos on
forehead; cheeks concave; form wiry.
Weight, ninety pounds.

At 40—Face hatchet shaped; nose
and chin very sharp; two holes where
the cheeks were; hands like claws;
form all gone; a living skeleton.
Weight, seventy pounds.

Mol-al—You buys your wedding ring
and takes your choice.—Philadelphia
Call.

m i •
An Awful Scene.

An eye witness to tho great disaster
on the Bradford, BordeO and Kenzua
Railroad, says: "It was the grandest
and yet tho most awful scene that hu-
man eyes ever witnessed. For a dis-
tances of nearly half a miie the road-
bed was covered with oil and paints.
It was over the rails, and the moment
the gas came in contact with tho fire-
box it exploded and fired tho oil. In
less than one 'minute the engine and
cars were enveloped in flames, great
black pillars of stnoko ascended heav-
enward; the driving whoels of tho en-
gine went dashing along at the rate of
forty miles an hour, scattered the oil
over everything with a rush and roar
which might have been heard for a
mile. The flames leaped fully 250 feet
ahead of the locomotive, which WHS
thus compelled to run through a veri-
table sea of fire. It was a terrible race,
and the oniy parallel I can remember
is tho oil train which burned up near
Brocton, N. Y., a few years ago. How
the engine r, train hands and the men,
women and children eso:iped is some-
thing that only Providence can explain.
It was a sight to make the strongest
heart shudder. I never want to see its
like again."

A Country of Gigantic Wild Animals,
Poisonous Spiders, and Barbarous

People.

How did you liko the country?" ask-
ed a Cincinnati Enquirer reporter of a
sailor just lrom Madagascar.

"Like it! Why, there isn't a redeem-
ing featuro about it. Why, it was
enough to sicken one to soo what tho
people eat there. In tho market at
Tamatave I IKIVC seen great heaps of
small locusts dried and exposed for
sale. They were about half roasted,
and made mo sick to look at them.
There are no roads—barely bridle
paths—through the woods, and travel
is accomplished on foot or in palan-
quins—long bnmboo poles borne on the
shoulders of natives. Tho interior of
the country is filled wilii dense forests,
and during tho rainy seasons great
quantities of decaying vegetable matter
are brought down. There is a great
dual of lako and marsh on tho coast and
plains bordering on the sea, and these
give rise to the Malagasy fever. The
only remedies the natives use arc hot
baths and herbs which induce perspi-
ration. Quinine is also useil in large
quantities. Way, you can judge of the
unhealthiness of the country, for tho
French, who for years have tried to es-
tablish colonies there, called it 'the
churchyard,' and the Dutch, who were
equally unsuccessful, nick-named it
'the dead island.' "

"Many wild animals about there?"
"The woods aro full of them; vi-

cious, venomous serpents of extraordi-
nary size. Not snakes, but hutro ser-
pents—bodies as big as a man's and
thirty or forty feet long; powerful
enough to kill a horse or swallow an
ox. They hang clown from tho limbs
in the forest and snatch up the natives
going along, and make a breakfast off
one with as much unconcern ps a fly
taps a sugar-cork. Near Andavaka
Menarana is a deep cave called 'The
Serpents' Hole,' and it is so full of
them that they frequently drive the vil-
lagers all indoors. Then they have a
sort of a monkey there called the 'aye-
aye.' It has teeth like a chisel and a
claw with a prong or hook to it. It
lives on bugs that it digs out of the
trees; and then the rivers swarm with
crocodiles, tho biggest I ever saw.
Tueso the natives worship as water
gods, and are superstitious about kill-
ing them. They try lo propitiate the
creatures by prayers and throwing in
charms or odys, but their virtue is ow-
ing to the noise and shouting and beat-
ing the water with which the offering
of "oily is always accompanied. Why,
these animals cat up all the sheep and
hogs, and even larger cattle that come
anywhere near the batiks; and they
dou't refuse women or children who
venture near. At Itasy, which is a
fine lake, sixty miles west of the capi-
tal, the peop.e believe if a crocodile oe
killed a human life will within a very
short time be exacted by the monster's
brother relatives as an atonement for
tho death. When I was there some
Frenchmen shot suveral, and they had
to leave the country at once, or the
people would have murdered tlum.
Tne earth has wild cats, ihe r>ir wild
boos, sand-flics and mosquitous :
as bceiles, and whoso sting hurts liko a
dog's bite. The anis are tiie greatest
pes;s I ever saw. They cat every arti-
cle of prov.sion or apparel; scarce any
precaution can eluie their vigilance
and cunning. They raise a hollow cyl-
inder of earth perpendicular.y toward
their oLject, and through it, as by a
ladder, tney ascend by thousands.
They are terrible persecutors of tho
sick; they will reach iho bed in a
night's time, though hung at a distance
from the ground, when their biic, like
scalding water poured upon the skin,
was nioiv intolerable than the disease
itself. Tho sand-llies and mosquitoes
were terrible plagues, but nothing to
compai'e with the wild bees, who would
swarm in tho bedrooms and sting ev-
ery intruder. Locusts come two or
three times ;n a summer and oat up ev-
ervlhing given. But nature is so pro-
lific here that iu eight days the verdure
will be all out again. There wore ba-
boons as big as good-sized boys. There
aro two kinds of spiders whose bite is
deadly. One, a small black fellow, is
called menarody. Those who are bit-
ten fall into a swoon, and tlieir bodies
become as cold as ice. The other one
is called the foka, or crab-spider. Tho
bite is followed by swelling, which be-
gins at the part wounded and spreads
through the whole body. The animal
,is maroon-colored, and deatli ensues in
five hours. The women are dirty, burly-
headed creatures, blacker than coal,
and wear simplv a cloth about their
waist, on'y the higher classes wearing
shoes. Some of their punishments are
barbarous in the extreme. Death is a
common punishment. Christians aro
thrown down the skle of a scraggy,
rocky mountain, and their bonos broken
on the granite rocks beneath, while tho
dogs eat up tlieir flesh. In the reign of
Ranavalona the missionaries and Chris-
tians had a tough time of it, not equaled
by the persecutions of tho Spanish in-
quisition, or the terrors of the French
bastile, or the horrors of the black hole
of Calcutta. Wny, I havo seen them
throw a prisoner on tho ground and
spear him to death, just as a boy at
school sticks flies. Sometimes they
Hog them to death, crucify them, burn
them alive, and stone them to death.
The King Rodoma was strangled by a
fine silk cord, as they are superstitious
about shedding tho blood of royalty."

"Does the country have any commer-
cial relations with the rest of tho
world?"

"They ship horned cattle from tho
interior to the Island of Mauritius if the
crocodiles don't eat them up in fording
tho rivers before they reach the coast.
They raise coffee and rice. Ebony is
found and gum copal. Somo trade is
carried on in india-rubber, and a few
years since an English company tried
raising cotton, but I cannot say how-
successful they are. The great iroublo
with the country is that it is so ex-
tremely unhealthy for Europeans. It
would take years to clean out tho un-
derbrush and drain the marshes. . The
missionaries c aim to have made great
headway here, both Roman Catholic
and Protestant, but a new king or
queen ascends to iho throne every now
and then, who doesn't take much stock
in them, an.I they are stoned to death
by the dozen, fired alive, tied up to
stakes, and in other cruel ways mur-
dered." _ ^ _ '

Flowers in the Sick-Room.

Tho "superstition," as he called it,
that plants were not healthful in sleep-
ing or sick-rooms, was vigorously at-
tacked by Dr. J. M. Andrews yesterday
afternoon in a lecture before the social
meetinir of tho alumni of tho College of
Pnarmacv, on Tenth street, above
Arch. Tho deleterious matter that
they give out, the Doctor declared, is
too tmall to have any appreciable ef-
fect, while tlieir positive value in a
s'c.v-room is great. They fulfil two
functions—that of the generation of
ozone and the exhalation of vapor, by
whie.i tho atmosphere of the room is
kept in a healthful condition of humid-
ity- Tests mado by the Doctor at
Christ Hospital showed that in two
rooms, alike in all respects except that
one contained somo flowers and tho
other none, that containing the flowers
was coo.er by 1J degrees than the other.

The ozone which is generated by
budding and flowering plants the Doc-
tor had found to have groat sanitary
value, in that it purified tho air, rid-
ding it of disease-brooding germs and
of the vapors of decomposition. For
consumption ozono is of great benefit,
arresting the course of the malady, and
by living among flowers constantly
consumptives hare been known to
reach an advanced age. Of thirty flor-
ist! whom tho Doctor visited ho found

none who had consumption, though
among the families of several it was
hereditary. Foliage plants, tho doctor
found, produced no ozone, and, so far
as he had experimented, ho had found
no difference between odoriferous and
non-odoriferous plants. More experi-
ments were urgently advocated to de-
termine more definitely the value of
this new remedy for consumption.—
Philadelphia Times.

Souls in Beasts.

There are those who believe that di-
vine justice absolutely requires that
God should make amends to animals
in the future life for all tho wrongs
they suffer in tlii3. One author, Rev.
John Brown, declares that there is an-
other world for animals. There is no
doubt that many animals recognize in
their declining powers the approach of
death. The dog retires to a quiet, se-
questered spot to die. It is a matter of
general belief that they seek the most
sequestered spot, tho most hidden
thicket, whore, unnoticed and alone,
they can quietly lay down to eternal
sleep. Shrimp and prawns withdraw
under stones to die, thus showing a
wonderful premonition of death among
even tho lower orders. The poet Cow-
per beautifully illustrates this idea in
lines that are inscribed on tho monu-
ment erected to his memory in front of
tho Memorial Chureh at East Dereham,
in Norfolk:

"I waB a stricken doer that left the herd
Long- slnco. With many an arrow deep in-

fixed.
My pun Ing-side was charged when I with-

drew
To seek a tranquil death in distant shades."

The llamas of South America have
regular cemeteries in which they retire
to die, and their bones are found bleach-
ing in great numbers.

Animals recognize approaching dis-
solution in others, without question.
Tho dying whale is at once set upou by
the shark tribe. The aged buftalo of
the plains, sick or starving, cannot de-
ceivo the coyote or prairie wolf, which
watch him, hound his footsteps and
even hamstring him, so that they may
devour his carcass. Tho vultures of
the Himalayas gather to the number of
twenty or thirty about tho dying calf
and composedly await his dissolution
that they may fatten on his carrion.

Animals recognizo death in others,
without doubt. They make,as it were,
a regular diagnosis of death. They
may have been fooled before, but old
animals show an especial and peculiar
solicitude, and once satisfied treat tho
dead enemy with contempt or indiffer-
ence. The she bear, says Honzlan,
makes use of a projes3 of experiment-
ing to ascertain the death of her cubs.
She offers them food; leaves and then
calls them; touches them with her paw
and finds them cold, rigid, motionless,
iudifl'orent. She makes U30 of obser-
vation, comparison, reflection. The el-
ephant bull or cow makes sure of the
death of an enemy by trampling on it
and goring it until all possibility of
life is extinct.

Animals sometimes show a care for
the.r dead. The duk monkey carries
off the dead and wounded. Some ani-
mals bury their dead wilh funeral cer-
emonies. Cassoll says that gorillas
cover their dead. Certain birds, such
as the wren, twitter requiems over
them, and this fact is so well attested
that "Tne Wren R:quiem" is well
known as a mournful twitter, quite dif-
ferent from their usual chirpy, lively
notes. That many animals commit
suicide is a well attested fact. Djgs,
abandoned and kicked out by their
masters, have been often known to kill
themselves. Stags or deer, when seized
by the glutton, butt tlieir heads against
trees. Tho scorpion is a well known
instance. Tho rattlesnake, close pur-
sued, will sting himself rather than bo
captured, and the Indians know this so
well that while they eat them as food,
they reject them when death comes in
this form. These illustrations and an-
ecdolos show that animals possess rea-
soning powers to a certain extent, and
why not fi ;<onl?—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Thought He Could Pull Through.

There arrived in Detroit tiio other
day, half an hour after the west-bound
train over the Detroit, Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Road had departed, a
young man who was in a terrible fix.
He was on his way to a village in the
interior to get married. The day and
the hour had been set, and hero he was,
fifty miles away and no show to get
there unless he hired a locomotive.
Acting upon the advice of the depot
policeman tho young man had an inter-
view with one of the chief officials of
the road, who offered the use of a loco-
motive for $40.

"That's a heap of money," replied
the young man, as his enthusiasm be-
gan to oozo away.

"Yes," said the indifferent official.
"I'll telegraph to her father and see

what he says."
"Very well, let me know within an

hour."
In about an hour the young man re-

turned with a message in his hand, and
he laid it before the official without a
word. It read:

"Susan changed her mind yesterday
and was married to Frank."

"Then you won't want the locomo-
tive, of course?"

"Of course not. It was lucky I
thought of telegraphing, for I'm just
$40 ahead."

"And you don't feel bad over being
left?"

"Well, I'd been engaged to Susau for
thirteen years, and when I opened that
dispatch my knees wabbled a bit, but I
guess it's all for the best. I'm also en-
gaged to a Toledo milliner who does a
business of $30,000 per year, and to a
girl in Columbus who expects her aunt
lo leave her $20,000, and I'm in hopes
of pulling through without going into
a decline. Sorry to have troubled you,
sir, and I'll bid you good-day."—De-
troit Free, Press.

.Well-Cultivated I-iand.

We once experimented by hauling
twenty-four large loads of the best ma-
nure upon two acre* of clay-loam land,
had it well cultivated into the soil,
which had been well worked in the or-
dinary way but was somewhat lumpy.
This and tho adjoining two acres was
to be sown to corn for fodder. Upon
the other two acres no manure was put
but it was plowed and cultivated until
the soil, four inches deep, was as fine
as a garden bed. One and a half bush-
els of corn was drilled per acre on each
piece, drills 16 inches apart. When
this corn was in blossom and ready to
cut it stood 18 inches higher than the
manured niece. Ou selecting two sam-
ples in different places upon each piece,
cutting the green corn and carefully
weighing it, the manured piece gave
275 lbs. per rod, and the unnianured,
but finely pulverized, gave 350 lbs. per
rod—the manured giving 22 tons per
acre, and the other 28 tons, per acre.
The cost of extra working was $2.25
per acre. Could there be any doubt
that the extra labor was well paid for?

It must be evident to every thought-
ful farmer, that the first thing to bo
done in furnishing food for crops is to
work more thoroughly and give finer
pu .verization, and when this is accom-
plished, then an application of somo
fertilizer.—National Live-Stock Journal.

Rev. Mr. Shaw, of Madagascar ce-
lebrity, writes that the British nation
sends wilh one hand missionaries and
bibles to its people, and with the other
introduces into the country that which
crushes out the moral and religious
life of the natives. Ten thousand bar-
rels of rum aro imported on the east
coast in one year at so cheap a duty as
to bo retailed at 12 cents a quart. Fre-
quently at sundown whole villages are
drunk, and even little children stagger
"-round.

EEMINIS0EN0ES OF EOOHESTEK.

The Falls of the Genesee and Sam Patch',!
Fatal L'*ap—One of Its Business

Houses and its Great Magnitude.
The present floods, which an; either

doveslaiingorthreatening ihocountry iu
every direction, are justly causo for ap-
prehension. No tuaiter whether they
como suddenly or by slow degrees, they
are, in either case, a grea't evil and
much to be dreaded, and yet America
will always be troubled by these sprint;
overflows. Prabably .one of the most
disastrous that was ever known,occurred

j in Rochester, N Y., about twenty yetrs
ago. The Genesee river, just above
tho falls, where Sam Patch made his
final and fatal leap, became compleLeh
blockaded by °ice, Jorniing an inipass
abla dam. and the water coming down
the Gunest'o river overflowing the prin-
cipal portion of the city of Rochester.
This catastrophe would havo boeu
repeated tho presuDt year had not the
energy and fortnight of the city authori-
ties prevented it The writer happened
to be in Rocnester at that time and was
greatly interested in tho manner in
which this great catastrophe was avert-
ed. Every few moments, a roar like
ihe peals of thunder or the booming of
a cannon would be heard, and in order
to see the ice blasting proce-s the writ-
er went to the top of the new Warner
building, which overlooks the Genesee
river. From here ho was not onlv <n-
abled lo sec the process uninterrupu d >,
but also the magnificent building which
has just been completed. This is tin-
questionably ttm finest building devot
ed to business and manufacturing pur-
poses in America, being entirely' fire-
proof, eight stories high, and contain-
ing over four and a quarter acres of
flooring. Mr. Waraur treated your
correspondent, veiy courteously, and in
the course of the conversation said:

"We are doing a tremendous business
and aro far behind in our orders. Thi*
is the season of the year when people,
no matter how strong their constitutions
may be, feel, more or less, the p.iia and
indisposition,the hi-adaehes, colds, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, dull pains, sore
throats, codghs—all tne 1,001 ills that
flesh is heir to come this time of the
.year, if at all. It is natural.thert-for«,
that wo should be very busy. This is
i-pt'cially true of our Safe Rheumatic
Cure,and it is crowding us very sharph
for a new remedy."

"Singular,but I had forgotten that
you do not advertise to cure all diseas-
es from one bottle, as is done generalh
by many other medicine men,but 1 sup-
posed Warner's Safe Cure was for the
cure of rheumatism "

"And so it has been until our remedy
which was specially forrheummism anil
neuralgia, was introduced. Wa have
been three j ears perfecting this new
remedy. Study first taught u? there
were certain powerful element* in Warn
er's Safe Cure belter known as Warner'n
Safe Liver and Kidney Cure, thai, made
wonderful cures in eurouie aud acute
rheumatism, but during our investiga-
tion, we learned of a remarkable cure
at a celebrated spring-*, auH put expert*
to investigate and found that the springe
did not contain any valuable proper-
ties, but the course of treatment thai was
being given there was performing all
the uenelit. By carefully combining
the aciive principles of this remedy with
our Safe Cure, wo have produced our
Safe Rheumatic Cure, and tho cures it
is effecting are simply wonderful, and I
do nof doubt it will become as popular
as our Safe Cure "

"You seem to talk frep]y in regard
to your i entedies and appear to have no
secrets, Mr. Warner,"

"None whatever. Tho physician
with bis hundred calls and one him-""
dred diseases, is necessarily compelled
to guess at a great de;'1. We aro en-
abled to follow up ui.ii perfect, while
physicians can only experiment with
their hundred patients and hundred
diseases. With the ordinary physician,
the code binds him down, so that if he
makes a discovery, he is bound to give
it to the other phjsiciacs, which, ol
course, discourages investigation, to a
great extent. This i3 why tho great
discoveries in medical science of late
years have been made by chemists and
scientists and not by physicians, and it
in a measure accounts for the great
value of our remedies, also for the re-
markable success of all those doctor*
who make a specialty of one or two
diseases."

"And you find that you are curing as
great a number of people as ever be-
fore ?"

"Yes. a far greater number. We
never sold so mucb. of our medicine as
now and never knew of so many re-
markable cures."

The writer departed after tho above
interview, but was greatly impressed,
not only by the sincerity oj Mr. Warn-
er, but by the vastness of 'all ho saw.
Mr. Warner's rnodicines are usec
llirougtiout tho entire length anil
breadth of the land, and we doubt not
tho result tbey are effecting aro really
as wondertul as they are related to be.

Japanese Social Ijife.

The picturing of u Japanese house of
one of tho miiidle or lower classes,
without even an 'n im ition that there
were oMier and more elaborate struc-
tures for the more elevated and wealthy,
is misleading to our people. While
it is true that there.is much simplicity
in ihe design of all the dw llings in
Japan, there is at the same time a vast
difference in the material and work-
manship, as well as in their magnitude.

What of those magnificent temples
and shrines that rear their lofty roofs,
rich in bronzo and copper, and glitter-
ing with lacquer and gold, which are
seen upon almost every sightly prom-
ontory, peering among the lot'ty treos
with which they are always surround-
ed? They arc the wonder of the world
and the admiration of visitors of every
nation.

So also in the construction of Japan-
ese society. Where arc the builders of
these splendid edifices'' What of the
people who have : stonished Iho world
by these unrivaLcd works of an?
What of their statesmen, their noble-
men with their extensive Yashikies
adorned by such nnrivallo 1 sk.li? Cer-
tainly these mon did not live in shan-
ties, as doserioed by tho professor.
Again what of their famed warriors,
and iho men who hava shaped and
mo.tied society without the aid of what
we call modern civilization, in which
are found many elements thai might te
profitably introduced :im<?ng the most
polished people? Is there no place iu
history for these far-seeias men which
the groat revolution of 18G8 Drought to
tho surface—Saibo, Oiuilo, O.atma,
Juakura, Katsu, and many others, tho
pupi.3 of the famed Shimitsu Saburo?

Katsu, the man who, with his friends,
stootl gazing from tho promontory on
the bay of Ycddo upon tho great black
ships under the command of our gal-
lant Perry, as they emerged from the
dark cloud which had so long shut out
these people from the light of our civi-
lization, moving forward with irrepress-
ible force, impelled by no visible aid,
canopied over with a cloud of smoke
from out of which came flashes of fire
with a reverberation far more appaling
ihau the thunders of heaven, and yet
with all this display of irresiatiule pow-
er, attacking no one, exacting nothing,
bul simply asking to be treated as
equals, received as friends, not as cne-
m es and <*on<TiTirs—-^eeiti"- all this.

Katsu, turning to his friends and fol-
lowers, said: "If those people aro bar-
barians, it is time the Japanese became
barbarians." It was from such reason-
ing that tho present wise government
sprang into existence, and by these
men has been sustained and perpetu-
ated.— Washington Star.

"Good, Bad and Jack Mormons."

Mormons aro severally known as
"good" Mormons, "bad" Mormons
nnd" "Jack" Mormons. A "good'.'
Mormon is one who refuses all inter-
course with Gentiles, both socially and
as far as may be in a business way. A
"bad" Mormon is one who does not
practice this ostracism, but who other-
wise conforms to tho canons of the
church, pays his "tithing*." regularly,
and believes that Joseph Smith is still
their spiritual head. A "Jack" Mor-
mon is one who belongs to bolh sides
according to tho company ho is with.
Wiien a Mormon girl marries "on the
outside," by which tbcv moan a "Gen-
tile," she is not at onco excommuni-
cated. She is given a certain period
in which to convert her husbfAd to tho
faith, failing in which she becomes an
"apostate." A girl who is "sealed" to
one of tho pillars of tho churcb, that is,
wno has foresworn all marriage here
on earth that she may be the "spirit-
ual wife" of the said 'pillar" in the
world to come, loses all hope of salva-
tion by breaking these vows.—Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

liittlc Johnny's Natural History.

A ole cat she had two kittens; one
was a nice feller, but the oilier it was
no count, sore eyes, and one day while
the olo cat was gone the rats they
found her bed, and they ct the wel
kitn up. When the ole cat she como
home and see how it was, she was in
a mily bad way, and she sed:

"Tne best is always took youngest;
if that little feller had been spared be
trade ben tho splendidest ratter which
was over sec. Things i3 ordered wilh
grate injesiice in this world."

Moso, which is our cat, don't have
no kittens, but he is pretty good at
Lno by the stove, and wen you rub him
the rong way in the dark he strikes tiro
liko he was flint. Biily ho ast my fath-
er if Moses sparks was lecktrisity, and
my father he sed:

"I gess so, Billy, cos Ivo obserfed
that wen you tred on his tail he is
liteninl"

PtscoV Cure for consunipi Ion Is not only pleasant
to take, but it 1- sure LO «.ure.

A hotel af Ni'es, Mich., Is the property of
•John G. Saxu, the poet.

'T is FREQUENTLY RfcCOMjiENDKu.—Vfr. [T.
C. Mooney, <>f Astoria, U'., writes us that Al-
Ifti'.s Lung B-ilbim, wbich he has sold for fif
U-en y«ar», »t-ll« b ' l t e r t.hao any other couyh
r< mcily, nnd give general satisfaction. 'Tl-
'nq ' i i - i t ' y recuu mji:did by the medical pro-
fc 6>li,:i Iit-re.

For nni-fM, dizziness, and Rick headache Dr.
SiEford's Li?ir I-ivtsorator hus no (qud.

AN INVALUABLE ARTICLE. An article Ilk1

Ely's Cream Bu m has lonfe been desired, aud
nov that it. fc within the reach nf euflVrvrf
from t/'atarrh, H ty Fever and Cold iu the hi'ad-
therp isevt-rv reason to b-lî v-.1 they will mak.
h • most of it. Dr. W. E B ukman, W. E

H minan, druguisf., and other Enstoninns hav*
iVi:i It n trial, mid rfcomm'-tid i ' in ths liigh-

es' terms.—Easton (Pa ) Daily Argus. (Pric<
5 c )

FOR COUGHS AND 1 niiOAT DISORDERS US<
BROWN'S rlBO.NCHIAL THOCHE3. ' H IVt: DPVei
r i a i i - r l mv mind r spu t i ' i t ; th NU, exempt I
i.bink b-t.t.er of (hat which I besran thlnklnv
KV 1 of."—Btv. Henry Ward Betcher. S^d
only ID box* #

The rial«Hraic hea in^ aud soothing properties
of Samaritan Nervine are Some thing marvelous.

If th re ever was a «p'jcilic for any one com
plaint then Carter's Little LiVfr rills area
sLeclBc fur Sick Hr.adache, and ev^ry woman
should kuow toi». Tbey are not only a positiv
eife, but aeure preventive if tak»-u wheu tin-
apj.r.mch isfclt. Carter's Little Liver Pills ae!
t1ir<c;ly i'ti the liver and hile, and in this w>y
remove th*1 cause of disease, without first muk
ma y 'U t-i' k by a weakening purge. It you tiy
tin m you will not be disappointed.

"BUC'HU-PAIBA." Quick, complee cure, all an
noving Kidney and Urn ory bis us s. tl.

"My broth, r mf d 19 hid Bis from hi* in
ey, Samaritan Nervine cure d him.'1 A. W
Curtis, Otakla, Mluu. 1190 at Druggists.

"ROUGH ON OKNS." 15c. Ask for it. Complei
euro, i-ard or sol* corns. wartj, bunions.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Sure cure for Blind, L-sleedtng ami Itchin

Piles. One box ha* cured the worse casts 2
years standing. No one nerd sutler live min
utes after using William's Indian Pile Oin
raent. It absorbs tumo- allay itching, act
as poultices, s>ive3 instan reltdf. Prepa d om
ly for piiHS, itching of private parts, nottiln
else. Mailod for $1. Frazier Medical Company
Cleveland.

DON'T DIE IN TUB HOUSE. "Hough on Hals
e'ea1** out rats mice, flies, roaches, beti-bues. Ire.

MKNSMAN'S PEITONIZEI) BEEF TONIC, the onl
preparation of beef containing Us entire nutrltiou
properties. It contains blood-making, furce-kene
atlngund llfe-sustainlnii properties; Invaluable fs
[NDIOBSTION, DYSPEPSIA, nervous prostration, an
allforujBof Koneral debility: also In all enfeeble
conditions, whether the result of exhaustion, uer
vous prostration, overwork or acne disease, partic
ularly If resulting from pulmonary comp '.aints. CAf
VVKLL, HA2AKJ* & ('O., Proprietors. New York. Sol
by Druggist"

"Koufth . in Coughs," 15c, 25c, ;0c, at Druggists
Camp tte cure » oufchs, Hoarsenes , Sore Thruat.

Employment for Women,
Pleasant, profitable ai'd permanent, in m\'

t g an anlele which a lady can Srll bitier ttia
a man Ni-ei'ed in most I miles; th" first sal
secures oihirs iu th'' same family. Numercu
itidit a wl o help their husbands in srori-s ca
m k • many an extra dollar without (Xf.raw- r
Oi'ly one aaeut in a town. She ha- pcrmanen
business. Address H. G. Colman, Kaiaiuo
Miel). M'-nMon this paper.

Hoif a Iwi diilercnt fruiiT —
others,!s cr>p shape, with 8elf
At̂ u.-tinff Boil In center, adapts
itucif to all positions of the body
while the bal l in the cup
p r e s s § 3 b a c k the i n t e s -
t i n e s j u s t a s a p e r s o n

vltnTiBbt pressure tlielier
cure

s Tionilo y
stnliiishca an

iiceSii New York
lor tho Cure of \

Dr. Ab. Mesarole (lato of I,om1on1, who makes a ape*
claltv of Epilepsy, has without doubt treated tinn cured
riorocaaeBlban any other living chyRlcldi. Histracccsa
liaaBlniDly bcennstonishlng; woTiavo beard of coaos o(
over 20 years' standing successfully curoilbjr
baa published a ' ,,,ric%n"thl3"diseaso. which ho send*
vitn alarce botn • of Ms wonderful euro frpo to nny s»f«
forer who may eena tholr express atul P. O. Addre&a UI

" " • - W L ^ M ^ ^ B K , St., HeW Tort

The Sin Frane^co manufacturers have loe!
ed out 8,51X1 ciuar mak.-ra. They nr,,p , .- , .
substitute8.500 whites fn m New York Th'
Ohlci-ee packers s t r i ic i io i . l ra rn iaa that the't
countrymen were locked out.

The Chinese Amba«Mdor in Lr.ntlon has ask
ed for meditation between China and Fraucr

There la a surprising activity iu ill-- G rrnfi
navy, which face creates considerable ui
ness In Parl».

Tha ' repor t is current tha t Orsman Diem,
has rallied teirifled Egyptians.

F i s t mail srtvie.^ will soon ha estabHiihcd b '
tweeu Chicago and New Orleans.

A bill is before the House, introduced bv «
member from California to prevent the hi
portatlon and sa!e ofo^ium.

Enaji-h troop3 in E^ypt are di.-eontsnted:.'
beiny ordered to advance to Berber, as tb. »•
e< Esidi r t i ' i ' catnpaWi! nsel"««

The want ol a -f
llHblediurettcnhi
while acini, ' a*
s ltnula t o u
i j s iieilher cielt i
nor lrrituton ill,.,,,
wa» Ion;: sii c*. S-UL,-'
phe by U<!.t tu.,5
Mciiiiueh 11 l i t e r s
•111)!, IIIIU Hit ell. In
CAerts tbo icquisiu
o tg ive of stimu u-
lion upon t me ,,r.
g ns. w ihout pp.,,
uucinglrrHation.ainj
s.tnert; u e laro«t

ter toil ci lor th»
purij .se than , l r i.
Hied Liiter OJCI nnti
o en ri-soitwu {^
D l i aiui
a.u-, und klMM
< 1 ea e , a e »it
cur i1 by U. Po,- (aio
I'yail r it*l8'» and
Dealers gen*; aU

NATURES OWN REMEDY
\ ̂ N £ T |

Our Mnirnette Shields are Warranted to Cure V/-L.'
out medicine, and wn«re '*be best Doctors fall.
Rheumatism, NeuralgiK ApilepsVi Dvspepsia, Pro-

monia, Diphtheria, Nervous ami General Debili
ty, Paralysis Impo't*;icyf Semintl Emissions,

Asthma, Ii.M.rt Disease. Kidney and La* •
er Discist-s, Pemolfl We.ikness, &c.

Do not mit>understapd u:». Our mudo of treats: J,
s by Mu«neti«m pur: Hnd simple. We niPunaEt v
jrlnt and have the tvide .re of thousands of th
jest pbysleiit'ifl in E-iropsit d this conntry besirte
ilmoftta I'vlun of those who » o •• earing our Shield*
o sabfluwitlatoall we say V, car < th sole Import-
ire. ID thip country of EcKlisli Magnets, tile t>ei'
in<l only la^tintiB the wor'd.
Country Physicians aro Invited &o m<i£€ our offlc*

.heir headqiinrters when in the city Experience}
t'hystciani and Surgeons alwa-s ia aitendancft
.'-onsultatlon by letter or In person P roe. Office 227
lefferyon Ace., Detroit, Mich, Oescrtptirt Jouraurree. We are In po8se3si«>n of thoue&odsof eeni8«
ates alml'ar to tho following:
Sixteen months a«o I purchased «no cf your Mag-

lettc Belts, and dt!*iro to convey to you my high ap.
.jreclation of and belief tn tholr virtue as a ourativ«
igent- Krom my early youth I hare been troubled
.t Intervals of lotipcr or shorter duration with an
icute pain in t.tjc "tnali cf my bnc\, accompanied by
t general aen-*e of ins ltu-!e which rendered mete.
rapuole of performing el her physical er tReDtaj
aber. Belns advised, to procure one of four belu,l
Met 69, though with littie funh In their r̂ tuedl&j
jropenu-- iwi tho result has b«en more than satis*
acfory. Since the flr<t weeK of wearing tbe bell
ny ht'altn h.aa visiblv improved, my bacfc has been
entirely healed, and I would not BOW sell try lieKfo;
F500lf nin'-iier could he procured, fours respeo
'ully, Knr -'Hi) R. DowDNBV.E.'itor V»;;~neCountJ
Oourler, t-etrolt. «ioh , Nov. R, 188&

i'hej ickftt I bought of you basdonoi
;iian I Imd even hi)p'̂ d for. No more Dyspepsia
Kaln in tho Datb or Kidneys. All gone. The good
tffecu nr du^efl by wearink your Magnetic ableldl
9 siai!)'y wonJerfal; In my opinion they are thebeft
mrat ve agents in the world. »/»ui9 H. HA*D, M
Hand A Sons, prop'rs Michigan Eieotrotype ud
Stereotype Foondry. Oetruit Jan, 7, l*H*.
The magnetic appliances I purcha8ei1 o? y«a uft7i

jiore than fully mei uiy expectattonw The insotei
t wear myself hiive^'itD'natetlthexiiusG of tlie dti*
.re?s nncl tSrcri foellnj! I have ejipe> itmewdtfor yewi
Tom the Sower extremetles My patient for wfion

:<.Uhttt»eli'.B highly delighted with then*
Bit ef it. Yourj, WK. GRA7, M. j j . t 70 AtaQ»i2̂
-a., finrou. December i, U22w

'HS&mT8U0Dmmi
Liver and Kidney Eemedy,

Compounded from the WPII kiewn |
Curatives Hops, Malt, Buchu, Man-
drake, Dftudeli »n, Sarsaparilla, Cas-
can\ Sa^rada, etc., combined with on
aarre"a')'e Aromttic Elixir.

j THEFCURE DYSPEPSIA & INBI&ESTIOlf, (
Act npon tho Liver and Kidneys,

j BOWEIiS, |
I They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri-

nary troubles. They Invigorate,
nourish, strengthen ana quiet

the Nervou3 System.
As a Tonic they have no Equal.

Tako nono but Hops and Malt Bitters.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

| Hops and Malt Bitters Co.
DETROIT, MiCa

is bolter i
Hacking Co

! Hack. Sold

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS , [
2*?curc:l£ria, Rlier <mitism.

JOHNSONS ANODYNE UWlilENT
(for Internal and External Use) will In-!
Btantly relieve these terrlblo diseases, and I
will positively cum nine cases out of ten. I

I Information that will save many lives sent!
_ l fren liy mail. Don't delay a moment. 1're-J

JOHNSON'S A N O J D Y N J E W N I M E N T (X'UES Influenza, Hoarse-1
ii Whooiwn" Orniili, lilarrhaa, Dysenterv, Wiolera Morbud, Kidney Troubles, and I
ervwliere. circulars sent KKEIS. I. 8. JOHNSON

Began life 12 years ago under the name of

WOMAN'S FRIEND-
Without puffery .simply en the pood words

of tnoso v?ho have uccd it, it fcas made ftieudi
m every Btato in tho Union.

HOT A CUKE AEX,
P.ut a pcnllo rind sure rcmci' / f i- r.U thosa
complaints which destroy tho freshness and
heauty, waste the strength, ror.r \*o happl-
!ies» and usefulness, of many GIJSJLS A J B
WOMEN.

SOLD ZV ALL Dsuaoi
Testimonials or our PampMct on

"Diseases of Women E,U& CMldren"
Sent gratia. Every woman atorc 15 years of a"O, especially
tfolherd, ihouM read tiitia. Address

R. PCNCELLY& CO., KaSiimazoo, Mich,
Uj* JHlattwsai&rkMprt!>b»aercr-a4 by Pr.FengellyonI/

s ED CO
For Sale.02?~ Formers, 1 havo st >r-d in my elevator ,"00

hughe's of h* b^* twd • of ('"rn in t e Petroit
m rket, nil ins ected b- the I'atrult B^ard of irada
ins eotur. will e l verv eh-ap in small luts tt
suit. <" n sh ptn itny i>;ir of u.e s ate.

Wr.te for garapl- s aud price.

l^oiiis* IX. Itesita,

(-rain and Commission,
Foot «f Second Street.

Member of the Detr lit Ho ud of Tnide.

IDYESI

JOSEPH eiLLOTTS
STEEL PENS

SOLD BY ALL DITALERSTTIROUGK-UTTHE WORLD
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION - 1878.

M ' ft* e:irn T<*lejjjTi*Hpby here and

Circulars froe. VAI.KNTINB TiKOS JaneaVille.Wis

Cancer
A m\y trert^Dient.—A

osltlre curt; — IW W.C.
P H J 6 *l.<rcluiMtuwn.l4t'

W —13

yon are
Interested

In tho inqniry—Which is tbo
best JLinun.'iit p r Man and
Beast i'—uiis n Oaanswer,at-
tested by two c^ierations: the
MEXICAN Ho'STANtf L1XI-
MENT. n o reason is siai-
pJe. I t penetrates every soro,
woand, or lameness, to tl)3
very bone, and drives oat nil
inflammatory and morbid mut-
ter. I t " goes to tiio root" ci
the troafole, and never fails to
core in double quick time.

3O DAYS' TRIAL

(KKf. .UK) <AFIEU)
17LECT' ()-VOLTAIC BKLT and otli'-r Elec'rlc

A pliuneu3 ru a nt on 3.1 IJayB' rial Tn MEN
o.M.Y. roUNG On (II,I), uhc. ufe suiter n« fruu
Nervous Exliui:s1ion, l.o-t V t;i I y. Wnsiina Weak-
nesses, and ail d.seax s of a Kin/trod .Nntr.re,result-
ing from whuVYer v u^'s Speedy eliefu C ••om-
filetf restonuioa (o itcalth. Vi '̂or and yan-iood
Jmirante d. s^endat oi,ce fur Illuairated l!uiupulel

f.ee. Address,
Voltaic Belt Co., Mamlwll, Mich.

I havo a posi'ivo remedy fur the above disease; by ltf
use thousands of caset of the worse kind Kiid of Ion?
•standing; hava been cured. Indeod- so strong iw mv faitS
tn its efficacy, that I will sond TWO BOTTLBd i- UEE,,
together wltiiaVALUAUI.q TltEATtsiCoii HiN disease!
to anysilfl'fl-•»'*• Give lixproM nn>l l\ O. ad(lr**a.

!>Ii, T. A. tfl-.tri'M. 181 Pi-a;« St.. New TOTSC.

Easy to use. A certain cure, r^ot expensive. Thref
months' ticaruH in n on>- package. Oood for Cola
In the Head, H> ndacbe. Dizziness. Hay pever, &c

Fifty cents. By all Druggixts. or by mall.
K. T, HAZEITJME, Warren,«b

AfiFNTS WANTFD HVRKVWHKKB
FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE ever invented. Will
knitu iwlrof sine Î KH Wit!) HlfiKL ami TOK ctiM-
PLKTE in 2U minutes. It i t also knit a w-at variety
ot fa-n-y-mtr f r wh cb there i ialways a ready
market. Sen for circular and term-- to the Twum-
bi> kot i t i i iu Mach ine c«. f l*-i Tremunt streo
Bo- ton. Mass,

NY YOUNG JiVDY SE-DlNU TIER AD-
die-S'O - I l l s MANX, IS Monroe Ave.
i e r it. Mica,, *ill icce.vo in oraia.ion to her
advantage,


